






2. EVERETTE HOWARD HUNT, JR (aka Howard H~nt, Edward J Warren & Edward J Hamilton)

3- JAMES W McCORD (aka Edward J Warren & Edward J Martin) (DOB

4. BERNARD L BA~K~ (aka Frank or Fran Carter) (i~)~ °~-17-17)

g. EUGENIO R MARTINEZ (aka Gene or J~ne Vald~s)    (!X}B 7-~- )

6. FRANK A STURGIS (aka Frank Angelo Fiorini, Edward J Hamilton & Joseph
: DiXIbez~o or, ~,k-~erto) ’"[’n~

~. VIRGILIO R OOI~ZA.LEZ (aka

CHARGES

CONSPIRACY; INTERCEPTION OF ORAL AND WIRE COMMUNICATIONS; SECOND
DEGREE BURGLARY~ UNLAWFUL POSSESS.ION OF INTERCEPTION DEVICES
(18 USC 371, 2511; 22 DCC 18Ol(b), 23 DCC ~43(a))     (8 COUNTS)

ATTORNEYS, STATUS AS TO RESTRAIN~,

ATTO~EY--ADDEESS

Peter L Maroulis ii Cannon St
Poughkeepsie NY 12601 (914-471-6050)
Thomas A Kennelly c/o Kennelly &
Blum, 1819 H St NW, Wash DC (293-2139’,

BOND, PERSONAL RECOGNIZANCE~ ETC.
STATUS AS T~JAIL,
~0ND, ETG.
9-19-72 - $i0,000.00;
i~ deposit.

William 0 Bittaan & Austin S Mittler
e/o Ho~ Harts~
815 O~nnec%icut Ave ~ (298-5500)



(AM) #1,#2(~,iddy,Hunt):_ .Oral mo~ti~on~_b?~e[end?nt for roles’so on
-do - pe’l~sonal bond hears in pa~rc,~_~.e1,~n~anu released if~ custody     ~

of co.sol for purpose ox oD~alnln~ report from DC B~ll At .A
f~ther hearing ~n matter set fop 2:00 PM.                ~ ~ene~;

~ ~ urals
~n~s pr~v] usly set by SupeFlor Court, together       speeifie~

- do - condftions of release, are to ap~ly and/or extend to this case.

#1,#2(Liddy.H~tl: Oral moti.~n by defendant for release on
personal bond heard ~ denied; bond set In amour of $iO,000.00

-do- with iO% deposit permitted thereon; order signed.

(FM) ~3,~a+,#5,#6.#7(McCord, Barker’, ~’~ar, tinez~ f~t~rgls & Gonzale~:
Oral motion by deft to amend original conditions 6f rel~se to
permit travel for purpose of conferring with attorney &~travel

- do -       with respect to business, heard & granted~ order se~+~
~e~ed conditions to be 0re~nt~ b co~sel f     ~* ~orth
(Earl Silbert.@ Donald C~pb~l,~ss~ US Attys~°~e~n~.
Maro~is2 Wllll~ 0 Bittman~ Austin S Mittler, John Albert
Johnson ~ Henry B Rothblatt, Esquires~ present.)
(Rap: N Sokal)                                                    SIHICA,CJ

~Sp~ ~ ~9~2"-EACH: Presentment of indictment made and indictment filed in
open Co~t; oral motion by Earl Silbert~ Asst US Arty, to have
ease speclally assigned, heard & granted; Judge to whom case
will be assign~ will be made at a later date. (Harold H
Titus, Jr~ US Arty, and Earl Silbert, Se~o~ Glanzer @ Donald
C~pbell, Asst US Attys~ present.)

SIRICA

~ ~.~ -~: Mo of defendant for extension of time for filing
pretrial motions~ FIL~ IN OPEN C0~T, ~A~ & GRANT~ to
Oat. ll, 1992; order signed.

Oral motion by defendant for extension
for filing of motions~ heard & granted to Oct. il~

0ral motion
Attorney to allow counsel for these doits

t~e,~e~ filing of motlons~ heard & granted; Order
By Asst US Arty).

Asst US Arty, Peter L Maroulis~ Thomas A
S Mittler & Bernard Shankman, Esquires,

SIRICA,CJ
to







Jan i~ 1973 - ,~+.#5,/~,/~(Sarker, i.,:,rtinez. 5turgls ~ Oonzalezl:
Ple:~s of not guilty wlthdrawnl pleas of gullty entered to
Co,lot 1 (conspiracy - i~ U&C 371) Counts 2 & 3 (2d degree
burglary - 22 uCC 1801b)~ Counts ~ & 5 (interception of
oral & wire communications - 18 U[C 2~Ii); and Counts 6 & 7
(unlawful pos~esslon of intercepting devices - 23 DCC 5~+3a)~
referred; surety bond of ~IOO~0OO.OO set by Court pending
sentencing; committed; commitment issued.
(Earl Silbert, Seymour Glanzer, Donald Campbell~ Henry B

Rothblatt, Donald Cope~ Alvin L Newmyer & Peter Maroulis, Gerald Alch~ "
Esquires~ present.) (AM)
(Reporter: N Sokal) SIRICA~CJ

Jan 15 1973 - #.].#~(Liddy & McOord): Trial resumed; same Jury & five
alternates; respited until Jan. 16, 19731 bond.
(Earl Silbert, Seymour Glanzer, Donald Campbell, Asst U8     ~
Attys, and Peter L Maroulis & Gerald Alch, Esquires~ present.)

SIRICA~

Jan 16 1973 - ~l.#%(Lidd.V & M_cCord): Trial
alternate Jurors~ respited until
(Earl Silbert~ Seymour. GIa
Attys ~ and Peter L Mar~ulls~



1973 - No trial proceedings - President Johnson’s



CR 1827_72

Maroh 23 1973 -- ~: Letter dated 3-19-73 from defendant addressed
to ~irlca~ together with a copy of letter written by
defendant to Wulter H~abee on 3-19-73, both of which were
~nserted in an envelope bearing a typewritten notation
"Judge Jo~ J Sirlca - Personal" & with pen & i~ notation
on reverse side which defendant deliver~ to J~ge S~rlea’s
ch~bers on 3-20-73, ~gether with transcript of pToeeedlngs
held in Judge Sirlca’s eh~bers thereafter~ a~ notes of
Co~t ~eporter Nicholas Sokal) WHICH W~E O~ER~ S~L~ BY
C0b~T ON ~-20-7~, UNbE~L~ IN OPEN COURT ~ FIL~O; stenographic
notes of co~t reporter retched to Nicholas Sokal.

~arch 23 1973 -- ~~: ~.~otlon of defendant filed 3-8-73 for J~gment
of acquittal or ~lternatively for a new trlal~ heard &
denied; 0TBP.

March 23 1973

¯ ~areh 23 1973

March 23 1973

~M~r~h 23 1973 --

~: SENTENCED: Twenty (20) months to five (~)
years & to pay a fine of $I0~000.00 on Count i (conspiracy -
18 UCC 371); five (5) years to fifteen (15) years on each of
Counts 2 & 3 (2d degree Burglary - 22 DCC 1801b)~ said
s~ence~ to run concurrently with each other & concurrently
~n 9~ence i~posed on Count 1;. twenty_(20) months to

and to pay a fine of $10~000,00 on each of Counts 4, 5 & 8
(unlawful endeavor to intercept oral & wire’comm%uulcations~
interception of wire communications - 18 USC 25~l(1)(a),
said sentences as to imprisonment under Cts 4~ 5 & 8 to run
concur with ea other & consec to sentences imposed under
COuntS ~, 2 & 3, but sentences as to the fines on Counts
~ 5 & 8 are to be cumulative; from foregoing sentences
imposed~ it is Court’s intentlo~that defendant serve a total
sentence of six (6) years & eight (8) months to twenty (20)
years & to pay a fine of $40~000.00; deft is to stand
committed until fine is paid or ~eft is otherwise released
in accordance with law; remanded.

March 23 1973 -- ~: Committed pursuant ~ Section
United States Code~ for obser~ti~n~
recomme~dati~n~

states Code, for
remand e~

~: Sentencing continued until 3-30-73.

~: Motion of defendant filed 3-I-73 for judgment
of acquittal or alternatively for a new trial & to arrest
Judgment on the first count of the indictment~ heard &
denled; OTBP.





!N THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

V,

]
Criminal Case No. 1B27-72

GEORGE GORDON LIDDYi,et al.    l F ! L E

AMENDED ORDER

This Court’s o~er of Octobe~ 4, 197Z, enjoining extra-

judicial statemen~ in ~e above-captioned case is hereby a~nded

to read as follows:

This matter having come before the Court on the motion

of the defendant Everette Howard Hunt, Jr., for an order pursuant

to Rule lO0(lO) of i~is Court enjoining extrajudicial statements in

consideration of the widely publicized and se.sattonal nature of

this case, and it appearing to the Court that such an order is

appropriate tn this ~tter,

Naw, theref~e~ it is b,y the Court ~his ~ d~y of

October,

al!

























WATERGATE, From A1
client’s interview or any
stories based o~ it, They did
so Mtot being contacted by
Ear] Silbert. chief assistant
I.o lho U.S. atiorney
W~shiagton, who
charge of the government’s

gilbert warned Ca~dento
lime the government might
con~ider its agreement not
to proze~ute Baldwin
broken if Baldwin spoke out
~n the ca,~e and al~o raised

~lhe po.zsibiHty of Baldwin’s
being hel~ in contempt
court, according ta Cassi-
dante.

Seymour Glanzer, the
o~her main government
torney in the case,
galled BaIdwln’s.]awyem
read them an order issued
Wednesday at U,S. District
Judge Jolm Sirica barrin~
principals from making
statements on the ease.

Cassidento and .Mire0
tended that The Times w~
goi~ ~head wllh
despite an agreement to ~u~
mit the B~dwin

envelope ~nd took it to the

seven blocks away.
"An elflerly guard was on

dnty in the building and he
took the envelope, recog-
nized the name on it and
said he would see to it that
the officia[ received
~aldwin said.

Baklwi~ said he believed
the eavesdroppers were
tercstcd primarily tn infur-
mation about Sen. George
S. ~cGovern, Lawrence
O’Brien, thee Democratic
Par~y chairman, and ahnut
Democratic political strate~.

Juslice Deparlment offi-
cials inwlved in 0~e investi-
gation have said that the
real motivation Ior ~he bi-
zarre ~ime may ~ve
’emerge.

~ut fo~ Baldwin, the pur-
pose ~as vicar "at the out-
~etY That wa~ May ~ when
~ord re~si~ed
~m ~po~ing on anti-a~-
~J~tstration dvmo~strations
to monRor~g the phone tap.
Baldwin sa~d ~ kept
o~ about 200 te]ephm~e con,for their approval, tIow-

.and the MeGovern.Demo-
crafic campnign efforts.

Alt|mu.gh four of the five
~en arrested oo Ju~cTwere
Cuban born and all had
been deeply involved in anti.
Castro activities, Baldwin
said he never heard
~hree 6efendanLs with whom
he had ¢mflacL mention
Cuba. In addilion t~
Cord, those Oe[endants a~e
G. Gordon Liddy, farmer
FBI agent, Wl~it,e House
aide a,ld fi.a~ce counsel at
the Committee for the
election of ~he President,
and E. ’Howard Hunt Jr.. ex-
CIA agent ~nd former White
IIouso cnusuit~nt.

The Baldwi~ i~tterviews
shed new light ~ the
lilieally charged ease,
are unlikely ta proceed in
civil or criminal courts
til well Mier ~he election.
Prospects for p~-Nov. 7 ~on-

. ~essional hearings on the
incident dimmed ronsider-
ably " Tuesday when the
House B~nMng and Finance
CommerCe defeated a m~.
finn to subpoena Bladwin
and 22 other persons ~Md
have ~owledge abo~t the

versations he had monitored ease                    ¯
. ever, Baldwin and Cassidentb over a three-week peri~.~ ~...- Cl~iel~ among the new dis-had approved the story
day night after reviewing it MeCord, B sldwHt said, "closures are these:
in detail. The Times’ ~ would leave his desk at the ~ r~ Baldwin said that he
pnrtem agreed ~o ~tu~, ’to ~ eommittee ~. visit . saw electronic equipment~
~Iirto’s office Wed~. the libeling.past once or some. o~ w~h
p~marilysoMir~u~ :twi~a~~Mc~,~ ,use~t ~ ~ne watergate
ma i ’ - " ~ ¯ ~ . ~’ " eav~dropping, st~in

pa~cu~rkv ~ifive .~ :~ -~aldWtn’ ~id ~t he.al~ r~iew !L ’
M~r the eaIl~

win~s,
sh~p

i



































































In Exhibit 1 Henry E. Petersen, the Assistant Attorney Genez~i

in charge of the Criminal Division. is ~epom%ed to have told a

of United States Attoz~%eys that he expects "the jail doo~ will close"

behind the defendants herein. M~. Petersen is fumthem said to have

"confirmed his comments" at the confsrence to the Washir~on Post.

In Exhibits 2 and 3 the Attorney G~e~al~ P/chard Kleindienst~

is ~epomted to have told a television interviewer that the P~esident of

the United States ~’dir~eted" M~. Kleindienst and the Director of the

Fedemal Bureau of Invest~Eation to conduct ~he investiEation which led

to the indictment of the defendants herein. M~. Klelndienst is further

meported to have stated that the fo~me~ Attorney General and

of Co,memos appeamed as witnesses before the ~and jumy and that the

investisat~on "has pmohably been one of the most intensive that the

Depamtmen± of Justice and the PBI has eveP been involved

These extma~udioial statements by high ~ankin~ ~ep~esentatives

of the ihziZed Sea~es a=e~ in the wo~ds of this CottTt’s Oz~,

"likely to L~erfe~e wi~h the rights of the ao~Ased to a ~ trial by

an ~rtial ju~y." MPo Petersen has, in substance, stated that the

defendants hemein will ~o tu dail. Ym~ Klei~enst’s statement, when

taken with maws mep~r~s of his ea~liem p~e~n that ~eme weul~

an i~dietment, has the effect ef creeping an i~fereneel! mr. ~

paint of the ~efend~n~s h~n in the ~o mLn~. M~e ~ataat









,i Mys eW, A ide Says
¯

~ WATI’~I~GATE~ Fron~ At When It dM come u~ In

~oking way or In the form
~    ~he pttb!Je sod press, and techneial questions

employees, were b~ered from vestJgatton.
mo~t o~ the meeting~ here-- Many of th~ ~.~.
billed ~s ~rio, ~es~ions ~nd ~king with their
bfl,f~n~ ~or the reEiena~ ~ed- from W~$hln~ton and with re-
eral l~w rnfnrcem~t offieials porte~.% ~nn~irmed the wtd~
But Peter~en tnda~ eonflrmP~Pr~ad .impra;~si?n Jhat the

~ .. "
They contrasted with the~ ssue ,n their hemp gtate~.

other Nixnn admini~traUnn obF’Eack home, mnst people
tidMe, who have ~aid pith#riPact both p~rties to do th!~,
that the indictmeot reL~ea~dJsp,ving o~ each nther.

or that further si~nlficant de- Eid enough to Eet ¢au~ht."
[at~ would come out during ~e Kleindienst and mo~t ot

deputie~ and staff reamed to
Peters~n, a career ffusttee Washington today in the

Department lower who now Air Force Jet that brought,
hold~ a ~o[l~ca[ tp~ointment them here Thur~ay for the
as a~istant attorney general, first ,uch annual conference
~Jterated today his ~nfidence ot ~.S. aRorneyl to ~
that the ~E£ and grand ~u~ outside ~asMngto~.
Investigations ot the Water- ~he Att~ney General s~nt
gate JneMent had been the- mucE el hie time ~ [n

turn~.
¯ ~ehoing the statement~

Attorney General Richard

~m ot the ~atergate lnve~.
gation b~ ~em~tic: pre~i-

prosecutors handling
eases or eomplatnin~ M a laeki
Of ettppnrt"t~ their work

~ government ~ge.~e~ ¯
In the me~fime, the

were briefed

JAMES R DAV~, Clerk

i
i



A: Well, h’ they were--~t you .t+mifld
demonsLrite that documents were

deai~oyed end they had some connee~
Lion with a erlmJn~! lnvestlgaDo~’t--’"
that could br[ug itself within that’
scope, Wi have about 700 eomplstnt~
already referred to the Department
Justice with r~spaet to campaign viola:
Liana of any kind or another Involving-’
hath par’des, both campaign
tee~. mo~t ot the candi~atea. TILls
time of very a~Ive political activity,
and ona at the Jol~ that the Deg~t.
meat of Justice i~ lloin~ to haw whea
it’s all over In November i~ to addressi
Itself to these uumP_ro~ complaints

¯ ¯, And ff all I had
~Tae atory that I read in The Wa~hh~g- ,.
ton Post, with the lack of sour¢% I.
~ouJ~n’t s~ that that would, be .~_

L



Clerk





FILED

JAMES F. OAVEY, Clerk

f

By Uarl ~erosteln
and Bob Woodward

Attorney General l"{ict~ard
O. Kleindienst said yesterday
that both his predecessor
John N, Mitchell, and ~ormcr

¯ ~ocretaty of Commerce

gated by the grand jury" that
Investigated the Water,ate
bugging ease.

It w~s learned that Presi-
dent Hlxon’s priueipM
an~ for d~mestie affairs, John
~. Ehrliehman, also was ques-
tioned by the grand jury.

Xlelnd[enst made his r~
ma~ last night [na televi-
sion tnte~iew with EIiza~Lti
~w at the Hational
Affairs Center ~or Television.

¯ ~e ~t[or~e~ General also
e~d be did ~o[ ~now wheth~
xecords relevant to the Water-
Bate investigation were
¯ ~ye~ b~ Nixon campaign
flclais after [h~ June ~ break-
In a~ Democratic head,
.as reported by The Washi

I

said. lie said the PBI was In- "Well then, how thorough was
vestlgating the molter. Ithe tnvesUgation?" The Attor-

In discussing the listening[ nay General replied:
device removed from Demo- "I don’t k~ow wh~h~theFt
erotic headquarters on Sept.
13. K[eindienst gave no detai|s
as to its type or whether it
was activated at the time it
was found.

The Democrat|e officiol in
whoso telephone the device
was found--It. Spencer Oliver,
the park’s director ot state

t~n Post on Wedne~ay.      that "a thorough sweep to dis-He said that Ti[itchell ~nd cover and fin~ any listeoin~
devices" was conducted by the~;tan~ were among 1~ pe~ons FB[ after the June l~ breakdn.

who ~tifie~ be~o~ the grand
~ury, whichretu~cd~nindict. Olive,s telepl~o~e is the
~ent against s~en ~pie ~st s~me one that ~iday’s indicb

maintain wasF~day. - ’ ’ tapp~ between May ~ and; I[ ¢~ not be ~arned why
~i~hell and
whom ha~e denl~ I~.l~ge st ~e

gr~fl

(the records) had been de-
stroyed or not ... And then"
the destruction ot document-
by a campaign committee, or a
corporation, doesn’t nece~sar.
tly mean that the law ha~ been
violated."

Wednesday’s Post reported
that record~ relevant to the
Waterga~e investigation we~
destroyed as pa~ of achairmen--said yesterday he cleaning" dtcected by former

believes the device might have [ Assistant Attorney General
been left over from the origi. Itobert C. Mardian, now politi.
hal b6gging ~ttcntpt,         eel director of the Nixon

Oliver suggested that the paign, and ~deriek
FBI might be "cmbm-rassed Rue, a former special counsel
becausv they didn’t find it thaito Pr~ident Nixon who later
first ~me{’ and therv[o~ became the chie£ deputy to
could have decided to attrib. Mitchell onthe PrUdent*:
ute the devi~ t~ a second, campaign. "

~s~une 17 t gging attempt. The" P~t.citing
Kleiml~enst specifically re- within the Nixon campaign

voted this possibility in his gani~fion and law enfor~
elevision appearance, stating men¢ personnel, s~ the

stayed records included
mem~ dc~ribJng ~re~pp~
convocations of ~mo~de
P~ty officials; lists
u~re to t~ Pr~ide~’s
paig~, and a IisL showing
three 0£ .~Eteh~lPs_t~ ~-
aa~alI [~er W~
aide~ltt~r~ ~Q,~ ~m
a secret
mar~ed ..~



JAMES F. DAVEY, Clerk

THE WASHINGTON POST

"
E ect on. ay Be ed Af es " "

By Jim Mann ¯

The extent to which the
bug-ing of Democratic head-
~uar~ers affects the Prezlden-
~al campaign may
~e~d upon t~e dat~ that
~e~sible criminal indictments

a~ ~turned 1. U.S. District

of Indictment,’Burger said’ [n
the speech that such ,efforts
wou~d help to real.ore public
r.onfidence in the criminal jus-
tice system.

Under the leeal rules, once
a.n indictment in a serlnus,
fi?eult or hlgh|y publicized case
is returned, the chie~ judge of

Court he~. the U.S. District Court (who is

-

~eeks, then, under official[t; e c se
~aart rules, the Judge who~0ays’

Earl J. Silbert, the prtneipal.~,’
assistant U.S. attorney who is,
leading the investigation, has
~onsistentty refused to ~m-,
merit, saying only that the in-. "

.:
From the Justice Depart-

ment. which is in charge of
$ilbert and the U,S, attorney’s
office here, A~pLDgY.~_~grgl ."

~ichard Kieindienzt =_

ing hc..expec~-.th~
tipO._ to.. be. _¢vmplel~ .and
dletmem~ xet~ned.s~on~po~

handles the ease must attempt
to begin the criminal- trial be-
~ election day, Nov. 7~

Such a trial would almost
eertainly attract widespread
~vspaper and television coy.
¯rage on a daily basis immedi-
ately before the niceties.

But ff the federal grand
investigating the WateP
inddent do~a not return

indietments until alter the
week in September, tbeu
will be nolr~al

(It is up to the chief judge sibl~ with.!~.....Uh_e_._.~,ex._t~_tw~_~-
’~-’

as difficult or highly pubit- But a spokesm~ for Klein-’.’
eized, but the Watergate case dienst s~d yesterday that ~e ~
~ould almosteer/ai~lyquaiily, attorney general- was
More routine e~mi~al eases quoted" and never said that,=
are as~gned by lot equally Whe attorney general didn’t
amlng ~e 15 District iudgvs ~ve any, time scheme,
here) , "~said.     ..    ¯ - - " ~

Si~ the adoption o~ the The date on which Ibe tare9 7
6~day rule, some, but not. a:ll tigation is e~mpleted and a~" ~
~[ Ih~ spedaiiy-assigned, ser~ indietmen~ returned is for- ~
ou~ criminal eases have been , d~ided b~ the ~,m~
brought ~. ~ial two

was





IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF MERICA

]
GEORGE GORDON LIDDY, et al.

(I~ Re - Def~s #+,#5,#6.#7--
Barker, Martinez, St~rgls & Gonzalez)

OPINION

Criminal Case No. 1827-72

FILED
SEp 2 71S!"d

JAMES F, DAVEy, Cterk

This criminal case is based on an eight count indictment

filed in the United States District Court for the Distric,t of Columbia

on September 15. 1972. Therein. seven persons are charged with

violations of several United States Code and District of Columbia

Code provisions. The alleged vi, olations, concerned principally with

unlawful interception of oral ,and W~,~,: comunications and theft of

documents and other papRrs, are sai~ by the indictmen¢ .to have ,ocf.u.rred

at the headquarters of the D@mocr~.~ic National Cq~1~Ittee in the Dis-.

trict of Columbia ~nd at, vat.ions O:thez 1,ocat!q~.

Four of the. save ,~lefendan~!@}, Berated L. ~,~-E~.

the co~ ~

resented



United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit

has held:

It ts a fundamental principle that an
accused be permitted to choose his ~n counsel,
the practice of assigning counsel being reserved
for cases where the accused cannot or does not
select his own,
Lee v. United States, 235 F.2d 219, 221 (D.C. Cir.
1956).

Note also the language ~n Powe11 v. Alabama, 287 U.So 45, 53 (1932),

Reickauer v. aunn|ng~a~ ~gg Fo2d 170, 172-73 (4th Cir.) cert__ dente4

371 U.S. 868 (1962), an4 Rele~ord v. United States, 288 F.2d 298, 301

(gth Cir. 1961

In situations where more than one defendant is represented

by the same attorney, however, the court cannot simply assume that

such arrangement is in accord wii~ the desire of each defendant. Because

one may accept dual o~ mu|tip]e ~epresentatlon wltbouL �omprehending

that his in~erests conf|iat wli~z those ~of ~is.co-defendants or without

being awa~e of.his

the court’s duV

~ an~ ~kat ~o~. ~ c~s,.~ee,~ ~, 1 ~ k~I.~ ~~_~ted states,



cert..denied 389 U.S. 83g {1967); Annotation, 34 ALDd 470, 475 (Ig70).

See also, ~nn v. United States, supra and United States v. Annone,

363 f.2d 385, 406 {2nd Cir.) cert. denied 385 U.S. 967 (1966).

After careful scrutiny of the p~esent situation, the court

is convinced that defendants Barker, Martinez, ~nzalez and Stu~is

have intelligently chosen to be ~presented collectively by ~r. ~thblatt.

Each of the four defendants has submitted an affidavit opposing the

govern~nt’s motion. The s,orn sta~n)s affi~ that defendants have

discussed the facts of the case ~ith ~r. Rothblatt in d~tail, and are

a~a~ of their right to have s~parate and independent counsel. They

haw consul~d ,ith o~her attorneys on the ~atter. Each defendant

states, "~r. Rothblatt continues to be counsel of my ~n choosing."

There are no statemn~s or eviden~ befo~ the court ~hich discredit

these assertions. Further, t~re is no indication of a conflict

inteRst ~ng any of the four defendants at the present time. The

United Sta~s’ ~allusion at page 2 of its motion to ~e posslbil).ty

that one or mo~ of the defend~ BW wi~h. ~’censi~r a

the~y c~at(ng su¢h a conflict, studs unsu~st~~;

The court fieds theft n~- o~ the ~acte~ whfch ~gbt ~qui~





The Honorable John J. Sirica
October 5, 1972
Page 2

I have informed my clients, the Democratic
National Committee, the Democratic Party, the
Honorable George So McGovern, Mr. R. Sargent
Shriver, Mr. Lawrence F. O’Brien, and their cam-
paign staffs, that I could conceive of no circum-
stances under which you would undertake to limit
their otherwise lawful speech by an order in a
proceeding in which they are not parties and with-
out notice or hearing. Accordingly, I have ad-
vised my clients:

--that the order in question was not intended
to apply to them and does not apply to them;

--that the consent order is not intended to
limit in any way the freedom of myself and other
attorneys for the plaintiffs in the civil actions
to make such statements, consistent with applica-
ble law, as they believe appropriate in their
clients’ and the public interest~

--that even if the order to which the Depart-
ment of Justice and the defendants in the criminal
case consented were intended to apply to the
situations described, it could not validly bind
my clients;

--that any prior restraint upon free speech
which was pmomulgated in terms so broad, with
standards so ~ and .uncert%in, dea~i~i~ a
matte~~’~.             ~~-~~’~"a~,~~~-..













As a g~neral rule, voluntary disquallfieati~n
is an appropriate remedy in cases in which it may
reasunably appea~ that the determination of the
~ssues by the judge eunce~ned miEht be improper,
even though the facts do not support such a sup-
position

The Cou~t does not believe that any general
principles can be laid down conce~ninE the de~ee
To which an appeamanee of bias~ interest, or im-
proper motive must exist before voluntary dis-
qualification becomes desirable in any particular
case. The availability of other judEes, the
inconvenience om prejudice to the public o~
pamtles which may result from The delay, the
importance of the actions which Eive rise To
the appe.aranc~ of partiality, ~nd many other
factors all may be melevant.



There are Two very recent eases involving Judge Hauk
of The United STates D~strict Cou~t for the Central District
of California which bear a striking similarity to this ease.
In one (United States v. Zarowi.tz, B~6 F.Supp. 90 (C.D. Cal.
1971)) the judge had compelled the testimony of witnesses in
a ~Tand jury investigation involvin~ The defendants and had
participated in the authorization of wiretappinE. In the
other (United States v. Zer~lli, 328 F.Supp. 706 [C.D. Cal.
1971)) the judge had cited one defendant for contempt, com-
pelled the testimony of immunized witnesses in ~Tand jury
proceedin~s, and some thirty years earlier when the judge
was an Assistant United States Attorney, had prosecuted
another of the defendants. In both eases~ The judge
voluntarily withdrew because of his feelin~ "that ther~
is perhaps the appearance of a possibility of a personal
bias or prejudice". 326 F.Supp. 91 (emphasis added in
original) ~ 328 F.Supp. at 708.

Let me ruin fo~ a moment to those considerations
suggested by JudKe Youn~dahl and their applicability to
this case. On the question of pre~,,diee and delay should
the ease be ~eassi~ned, there will be neither since the
pretrial motions have yet to be filed. As for the
availability of other ~ud~es, this is a multi-dud~e
cou~t with other si%tin~ ~ud~es readily available.

Looking to the natume of the actions which might
give rise to the appearance of partiality in this case,
Youm Honom has been exposed to at least one important
issue that can reasonably be expected to a~ise a~ain --
the existence of a bona fide attorney-client relationship
with M~. Caddy (who undoubtedly will be called as a key
witness for the ~ovez~%ment) and already resolved it
a~ainst my client.













320 U.S. 277, 280-281, 28466 LEd. 619,

64 S.Ct. 134, 88 L.Ed. 48, involving prosecutions under narcotics

and food and drug acts, provide instances of this kind of legis-

lation. The court in Morlssette stated, at pages 252, 255 of

342 U.S., at pages 244, 246 of 72 S.Ct., that these "belong to a

category of another character, with very different antecedents

and origins" and that these cases "do not fit neatly into any of

such accepted classifications of common-law offenses, such as

those against the state, the person, property or public morals."

It said, at pages 255-256, 262 of 342 U.S., at pages 246, 249 of

72 S.Ct.:

"Many of these offenses are not in the
nature of positive aggressions or invasions,
with which the common law so often dealt, but
are in the nature of neglect where the law
requires care, or inaction where it imposes
a duty. Many violations of such regulations
result in no direct or immediate injury to
person or property but merely create the dan-
ger or probability of it which the law seeks
to minimize. W~nile such offenses do not
threaten the security of the state in the
manner of treason, they may be regarded as
offenses against its authority, for their
occurrence impairs the efficiency of con-
trols deemed essential to the social order
as presently constituted. In this respect,
whatever the intent of the violatoE, the injury
is the same, and the consequences are injurious
or not according to fortuity. ~Hence,~ legisla-
tion applicable to such offenses, as a matter
o£ poli~y~ :goes not .spe~if~-’,in~em~
sary elememt. The ac~use~, if he does not will

i~ with no m~re care ~ so~.iety might reaa~a~ly







































I trust that it was not the intent of your order
to, in any way, hinder the Congress, its duly
designated Committees, or any of its Members from
pursuing proper legislative functions. If your order
is broadly interpreted, it appears likely that persons
who have information essential to these legislative
functions will be inhibited from discussing issues
with Members of Congress,. their staffs, and investi-
gating arms of the Legislative Branch.

While there is no desire to interfere with your
Court or to impair the rights of any defendants before
your Court, the Constitution requires the Congress
to carry out its responsibilities. I do not feel
it would be proper, under the Constitution, for
the Congress to abandon these responsibility simply
because indictments have been brought in one narrow
area of the complex and far-ranging incidents that
have been lumped under the phrase, "Watergate Caper."

Unless I am misreading the indictment, the
extensive banking issues are not mentioned and comments
emanating from the Justice Department indicate that
there is no immediate prospect that any of these
issues will be raised before a grand jury.

Again let me emphasize that I have no question
about the rights and responsibilities of the Congress.to
proceed on its separate course. But what I am concerned
about is the interpretation which prospective Congres-
sional witnesses might place on your order and for this
reason, I feel that it is very important -- important
to the proper carrying out of the Congressional function --
for you to make it clear that your order extends only
to the charges which are raised in the indictment and
not to other issues.

Unless this is done, I am convinced that irreparable
damage may well occur to the integrity of ~e ~ank~ng
system, the integrity of the political p~ro~e~, a~ the
very integrity of our Federal Go%~rnmen~.     ~ ~     ~



charter must still obtain approval from
another Governmental agency -- the Federal Reserve
Board -- and the facts surrounding this political
contribution and other elements in the granting
of this bank charter should be known before any
final steps are taken and the bank is allowed to
open under the auspices of the current applicants.
If these facts cannot be determined and final
approval to the application is granted, it is
conceivable that irreparable harm will occur to
competing banking interests in Minnesota and to
the integrity of the banking system and the bank
regulatory agencies.

If your order is broadly interpreted, it may well
be that the witnesses who hopefully will come forward
with the details of this bank charter will be
inhibited and will decline to provide the Congress
and the appropriate regulatory agencies with essential
information. I feel confident that you do not want
your order to be interpreted by anyone as interfering
with the investigation of this bank charter or any
of the witnesses who might come forward and present
information to the Congress on this issue.

Also, this Committee, and the Congress, are
deeply concerned with questions involving the transfer
of money across international borders, particularly
as these transactions affect the domestic banking
system and contribute to the furtherance of criminal
activities. This is an ongoing concern and, once
again, I trust that your order was not intended to
interfere with the right of the Congress to investigate
such matters and to determine whether laws ~n~
regulations are being properly followed by commercial
banks and the appropriate Federal agencies.

The movement of
country and in foreign uountriea affects
of the Banking and Currency
and specifically its ovezsight
it by the House ~f.l~pEeaentatives, and
I trust tha~ your orde~
with ~o zesp~nglbi!~e~ OE
Branuho

campaign contributions i~ ~h~



e that newspapers have carried
extensive reports of the destruction of certain records
which might bear on these jurisdictions of this
Committee and the Congress and it is reasonable to
assume that there are dangers that other documents
will be destroyed, damaging the ability of the
Congress to carry out its legislative function in
these areas. It is also common knowledge that
political committees dissolve immediately after an
election and that the personnel who would have
pertinent information will scatter after the camapign
making it difficult, if not impossible, for the
necessary information to be gathered for the
Congress to perform its proper functions. Thus, it
is important that the Congress and its various
investigating arms, be able to move forward immediately
and not await the outcome of other developments at
some unspecified tame in the future, particularly
when these developments are essentially unrelated
to the issues before the Congress.

In discussing this case, we might as well face
the practical situation as it actually exists. It
is a fact that the Justice Department is an arm
of the Administration about which most of this
investigation centers. It is a fact that the
futures of the high officials of the Justice Department
are dependent upon political events and there is
nothing to be gained by pretending that this situation
does not exist. The Justice Department has, in recent
days, attempted to intervene in matters Before the
Banking and Currency Committee and has attempted to
use issues which are before your Court as an excuse
to block and to encourage others to block proper
legislative investigations. This heightens the
probable damage from a broad interpretation of your
order and it heightens the need for you to limit
your order to those very specific charges in the
indictments and not allow your order to be used for
broader political purposes.
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FBI lhd s
GOP fund
to business

By Robert Woodward and
Carl Bernstein

Washington Poa’~

WASHINGTON- The
]PI~I has estabJished that
$100,000 given to President
Nixon’s c~palgn--a do-
nation that, surfaced dur-
ing the Watergate ~nvest~-
gation~r]giaally    came
from a cor~rate bank ac-
gount in Houston+

C~paign contributions
by corporations are illegal.

FBI sources said this
~ek the contribution was
$o well disguis~ that ~t
~ually impo~ible
prove wrengdo~g.

The $100,050 came from
~he First City National
Bank (FCNB) account of
the "Gulf Resources ~d
Chemical Corp. (GRCC)
on Apr. 3.

A~ the time, Gulf
sources’ ~jor subsiding,
~ Idaho mining operation,
was under pressure by the

Environmental
~ot~tioz Agency {FEPA)
to cor~ct extensive water
~d air po~ution problems.

~e contribution came
light w~n it.was Iearned
that $89,000 of it, in the
form of four Mexican
ch~ks,~ was dep~Red
the bank ~c~unt of ~r-
~ L. Barker, one of ~e
five men seized in the Wa- "
~rga~ z~d on the Demo-
~a~’ he~q~[ers

~ f~m G~ ~urces
~ N~- Re-elation
Co~it~e ~ a ~i~ of
four ~omplic~t~fl steps.

~owrnm~t I a w
f~c~en~ ~o~ces, ~
~]bing the ~oeedure,
s~d it is s~sr to
~ by or~iz~ c~lme

~ent=.

’ Th W g.... ¯ e ater ate
4r BUGGrNG
Continued from Page 1

~ERNARD BARKER
.... received funds

a Mexican Iawyer through
¯ the company’s subsidiary--
which has been out of
business for two years.
"We’ll never figure it out
~md it’s the hardest kind
of cue to prove," one law
enforcemen~ official said.

Richard Haynes, attor-
ney f~ Gulf Reso~ces,
said all the ~ransactio~s
~vol~ng the $100,000
were perfectly proper and
~clude no illegal ac~vity.

Haynes confirm~ the
find~gs of the FB[,
which the money reported-
~ moved ~ ~hese steps:

l) Gulf Re~rces, whose
president, ~bert H, Allen,
is the �~ef Nixon fund-
r~ser in T~, ~r~sferred
$100,000 do!furs on April
~ i~ cer~rate account
~ Rs subsidiaw in Me~ico
ca~ed Comp~ia ~ Azu-
fre ~eracr~ .S.A.
SA)~ a s~f~ Comply.

2) CAVSA ~hen tu~ed
~e $I~0,00~ ~ re Man-
uel O~e Dagu~re,
M~ City a~ey,
~g. R w~ p~ent for

~) Og~r~, ~r a
~ntRive, then conwrt~
$89,000 of ~s m~ey to
fo~r c~er’s c~eks ~d
Sll,O00 d~ars to cash.
$!0~,000 d~ was

When the Committee for
the Re-~ertion of the
President hired me for
security w~rk with Mrs.
Martha Mitchell, nothiag
was said about eventual
espionage n~ssions involv-
ing electronlc eaves-
dropping~

But then the man
worked directly u~der, Jim
McCord, w~ not give~
long e~t~fion~ atone
~nything. You would haw
~o know ~cCord to
stand what I mean.

Like my~, McCord
aa ex-FBI a~ent. ~ut he
also serv~ ~0 year~ ~ the
Central ~t~gence Agen*
cy, ~nd he ~ ~ne of
ex-CIA ag~ts who
more ti~e~ than talk-
ing. Wh~ he wants you to
do someth~g else, he just
~e!ls 7o~. ~o b~ldup or
anything.

When ~d was rendy
1o switch ~ from pro-
!acting John MRch~’s
wif~ is ~er security
work, ha s~ply told me
that ~ .~den~’s Re-
El~tion Committ~ had
oth~r work ~r m~.

I n~v~ question~
McCord’s ~. I felt
w~ acting ~der o~ders
~d wi~ ~ au~or[~y.
~r al~ ~ hess was
John Mit~e~ the

Unit~ Sta~

If that was not enougk
to impress me witk
McCord’s authority and
ficial standing, we were
surrounded by former
White House aides McCord
said were "on loan" to the
Committee.

We went to the office of
Fred LaRue to get approv=
al for my employmenL
McC~rd said, "Mr, LaRue
is over from the While
House. He’s John Milch-
eli’s right hand man/’-

McCord Inter i~saed me
a loaded .38-snub-nosed
police sp~ial and sa~d.
"You’ll wear this." I had
no permit or official
~ification and question~
whether I w~ authorized
to car~

He hand~ me a card
bearing his n~e and ~he
n~m~ of the Re~lection
C~mmitt~ ~d
"You’re working for the
former Attorney General,
~d there’s no way a
~¢eman or any other law
enforcement officer is
going to question your
right to carry tha~ weapon.
But if you have any prob-
lem, have them call

~ McCord’s office
Committee headquarters
noticed extensive e~tron-
ic ~ipment - walkle-
t~kies, television surveil-
hnce unit~ and various
other ~evices. ~e t~p ~ a
fancy briefc~e was open,
e~osing     e~slderable
eIec~ronie equipment.
was told it w~ ~ d~ug-
g~g uniL



incident: an " yew tness account
At McCord’s direction, l

moved from the Roger
Smith Hotel to the Howard
3ohnson Motel across the

street from the Wotergate.
I checked into room 419,
which he had register~
under McCord Associates,
the name Gf his sec~ity
fir~

On May ~4, aft~
two w~ks of covering
demons~ations, I visited
mF home in Hamden.
When I return~ to W~h-
in.on the ne~ day,
found Jim McCord in roam
419 s~ded by
array    of    electronical
equipment,      i~clu~ng
walkie-~Mes and the
bug~ng c~e that had bee~
~ ~s o~ce at the Re-~ec-
fion Co~ittee.

A soph~t~cated ~eiving
set, which McCord later
~d was ~rth approxi-
mateIy $1~,000, was in a
~ge bIue S~so~e s~t-
case. ~e was a potable
ra~o ~th sho~wave b~d

going to use i~?’ Just llke
that, no preliminaries and
no explanations of why we
would use it.

"McCord pointed across
the street to the Watorgate
and said, "We’re going to
put some units over there
tonight, and you’ll be mon-
itoring them." !de didn’t
have to te~ me; I knew
D~ocratic Natbnal Cam-
mitt~ offices were in the

Watergate.

Prom ~e balcony out-
side r~m 41g, I watched
M~ord walk across Vir-
ginia avenue and enter the
Watergate complex.
s~uently he appeared at a
window of the Democratic
offices, and I could ~ a~
least one oth~ person an~
~erhaps t~ ~th him.

McCord later . returned
to the motel room ~d said,
"We’ve got ~ u~ ov~

~Co~ ~M me two
men who we~

and George. I have since
learned they were G. Gor-
don Liddy and E. Howard
Hunt Jr., former White

House aides.
. On May 26, McCord told
me, "We’re going into
another area tonight."

About midnight, McCord
and I left in his car and
headed toward the Capitol.
He was driving and hold-
ing a walkie-taIlde, which
he hooked on and held out
through the car window.
He finally contacted an-
other unit as we neared
the Capitol and said we
were approaching the area.

He told me to keep an
eye open for a Volkswa-
gen, there was someone in
it who would be worl~ing
with us. On a street near
the Capitol we passed a
small building bearing a
McGovern Headquart|rs
sign, and McCord Pointed
a~d said, "That’s what
we*re interested i~ right

McCord

McCord pointed to a row
of buildings across the
street from McGovern
Headquarters and said,
"We’re trying to rent a
place over there where
you’ll be doing the same
thing you’re doing in the
other place."

As we passed a parke~
car about a b2ock from
Govern Headquarters, a
voice came in over
McCord’s walkie-talkie:
"You }ust went by us, did
you see us?"

McCord replied that he
had and pulled our car
alongside the parked car.
There were people in the
~ront and back seats.

A mart stepped from the
car, walked over to our car
and slid into the seat be-
side me and started talking
to McCord wr~hout even
acknowledging . ]: was
there. It was Liddy. I could
not identify the pe~sozts in
the back seat.



Ex-FBI agent gives eyewitness
t "~’~                        ".~ ..... ~’~"~ ~ " ~ panic stricken now andCont’d from Prec’d’g Page

nelly, about 3:30 A.M.,
Liddy said, "We can’t do it
toni:ght: we’ll have to do it
another night."

We let Liddy out of his
~ar, ann MeCord drove me
back to the moteI where I
wou!d resume my monitor-
~g activities.

A few days after ~the
monitoring began, MeCord
instructed me to find an-
©[her room that would give
us a better veiw of the
Democratic offices and
perhap~ help u’s establizh
contact with the tap there
that we l~d ~en u~able tu
monist.

! checked us into
723 with a view directly
across from the Democratic
offices.

On June 12, McCord told
me to "~isit the Democratic
Committee offices under
my code name to find out
what I could about
O’Brien’s whereabouts and
%he location of ’~is office.
Since I am from Connecti-
cut and familiar wbth the
Democratic Party ~ffieials
there, I passed myself off
as a nephew of our state
chairm~n, John Bailey,

I made a mental note of
the office’s location over-
looking the Fo~ornac River,
~nd I asked if anyone
knew O’Brien’s wherea-
bouts. His secretary said he
was somewhere in Miami,
and subsequently I was
furnished O’Brien~s tele-
phone nuraber it, MiamL

I ~eturned to the motel
room and gave McCord the
numher, and we went over
a sketch of O’Brien’a

HQWARD HUNT
¯ . , avoided capture

G. GORDON LIDDY
. . . used code name

Sudderdy I saw the light
Jn the Comma[tee offices go
off, and I told McCord~
"Hey, ~ook. The guy’s Ieav-
ing now."

McCord told the other
party that the light had
been_ turned off. and that
they coted proceed. Then
he handed me a walkie-
talkie and said he was
going across the ~treet ~e
~a~d, "If you see anyt~ng
~uzual, ~y activity, any-
~cdy arcund~ you get

- He t~k his
change, car ke~ and other
items ~om h~ t~o~er
poe~s and dropped ~hem
on the bed. ~e left 1he
r~m wi~ e rainier over
his a~.

~ss th~ ~n hour later,
the Iights on the entire
~r above the ~m~rn~c
Co~tt~ offie~ went on.
I pick~ up ~e walkie-
talkie -- I d~’t r~ber
wheth~ ~ identified my~

Not "long after that, a car
parked, in ~ront of the Wa-
tergate and three men got
out and went inside. I
wondered if that meant
anything, but I did not use
the wa!kie-talkie at that
time,

Suddenly, a few minutes
later, the lights went on
iv.side the Democratic of-
fices. I noticed the figures
of three men. At least two
of them came out on the ~
balcony, They were casu-
ally dressed and were car-
tying flashlights and guns.
I could see one r~an in the
office holding a gun i~
front of him and looking
behind desks¯

Wateldng ~om the ha!-
cony outside my room, I
grabbed the walkie-talkie
and said, "Base to any
unit.’~ A ~eice came l~aek
"What have you gotT"

I said, "Are oar people
dressed casually or are
they i~ sttit~.’’

A~ anxious voice a~ked,
"~lat~" I repeated the

~Onr !:eople ~re dresser

started calling: "Are you
reading this? Are you
reading this.

Receiving no reply, he
then added: "They don’t
have the unit on or it’s not
turned up. Are you still in
the roam?

I replied: "Right"
He said: "Stay there. I’!!

be right over."

By now, there was all
kinds of l~olice activity ~
motorcycles and paddywa-
sons driving up and guys
jumping out of patrol cars
and running up to the Wa-
tergate. Then £ saw two
men carrying suitcases
casually we!king out of the
hotel section. I recognized
one as Hunt, he glanced up
at the balcony where I
stood, and then with the
other man walked over
and entered a car parked
in front of the Watergate.
The two of them drove
away.

IVfoments later, ! was
contacted on the walkie-
talkie again and told:.
"We’re on the way up. Be
~here in a minute." I said,
"You’d better not park
near this building, police
are all over the 91ace."

He said, "Okay."
Then I heard a voice

from another unit whisper,
"They’ve got us." Then































































UNITED    STATES DISTRZCT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

FILED
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JAM_ _F-~ F_. DAVEy,

UNITED    STATES OF AMERICA

V.

GEORGE GORDON LIDDY, et al
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)

Criminal No. 1827-72

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION OF DEFENDA~
CONCERNING MAIL COVER

The Defendant’s Privacy is Pro-
tected by the Fourth Amendment
Against Unreasonable Intrusion
By a Mail Cover

This brief, assumes a_rguendo, that a mail cover has been

imposed on Defendant McCord.

To clear the air, we begin hereby by conceding that the

united States~ C~uEt of Appeals for the four circuits which have

heretofore eoz~s-iel.ered.m~il covers have umiformly refused to con-



impermiss~e under the Supreme Court’s subsequent restat~ent o£

the law of priva~ in Katz v. United Stat~s, 389 U.S. 347 (1957}

the issue must now be examined as a matter of first impression.

This Court must now decide whether defendant McCord was

constitutionally protected against systematic collection by the

postal authorities and disclosure to the law enforcement

ties of the names and addresses of the persons who correspond

with him, and with whom he corresponds, in individual or

capacity.

The Supreme Court said in Katz, supra, 389 U.S. at 350,

351-52:

"... [T]he correct solution of Fourth
A~endment problems is not necessarily
promoted by incantation of the phrase
’constitutionally protected area’.

". . . For the Fourth Amendment protects
people, not places. What a person know-
ingly exposes to the public, even in his
own home or.office, is not a subject of
Fourth Amendment protection. [Citations
omit~edi]. But what he seeks to preserve
as private, even in an area accessible to
t~e p..~bl e, may-be const~tutionally pro-
tected." ~Citations omitted.]

Thus, it is mm significant that the information

supplie~., to ~ p~~or thr~uq~ t~is mail





Stewart wrote, for himself and three other justices, in Coolidqe

v. New .Hampshire, 403 U.S. 443, 468 (1971), "plain view alone is

never enough to justify the warrantless seizure of evidence." A

question that need not be reached in this case is whether the

"plain view" doctrine can ever justify a mail cover, even under

a duly issued search warrant. The particular evidence to be

seized cannot be known in advance. That something will be found

and seized, however, is known. The discovery of the evidence,

therefore, cannot truly be said to be inadvertent. Yet, as was

said in Coolidqe v. New Hampshire, supra, 403 U.S. at 469, a

limitation of the "plain view" doctrine as a justification for a

seizure of evidence "is that the discovery of evidence in plain

view must be inadvertent. " And if not excepted under the "plain

view" doctrine, is not the search invalidated as "general"? 403

U.S. at 469-70.

That mail covers involve intrusion upon Fourth Amendment

rights is recognized even by the postal authorities, although

they pay the principal little more than lip service. Before

1954, postal r~atlons broadly authorized mail c-o~-rs requested

by ffz~erS.~f     law" Xn that year, pr~n~pte~.i.~ Sena~.



~, 255 F.2d at 882. A decade later, another Senate

investigator revealed that mail covers were still in widespread

use. [Hearings On Invasion of Privacy Before the Subcommittee

Administration and Procedure of the Senate Committee on the

Judiciary, 89th Cong., Ist Sess. 67-100 (1965). The Post Office

Department admitted there were about 1,000 mail covers a month,

but resisted disclosure of the identity of the subjects lest

innocent persons be damaged. The Chairman of the Subcommittee

pressured the Department by introducing a bill to ban mail coverE

altogether, S. 973, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. (1965), and then com-

promised with the Postmaster General for an overhauling of pro-

cedures. Sigler, Freedom of the Mails: A Developinq Right, 54

Geo. L. J. 30, 48-50 Columbia Journal o£ Law and Social Problems

165, 170-74 (1968).] On June 16, 1965, the Postmaster General,

under the pressure of that investigation [See Sigler, op. cir.

supra n. 5.] promulgated new regulations to effectuate

"the policy of the Post Office Department
that rigid controls and supervision be
established with respect to the use of mail
covers as investigative or law enforcement
techniques." Postal Bulletin, June 17,
1965, p. I.

The new regulations vested the authority to order mail covers in

a limi~ n~ber of high postal officials, to beexer~ised only





~,,, ~ +a~ n~t, +yet been

this mail cover, if any, was authorized. Presumably, it would

be issued, as postal regulations have required since June 17,

1965, by a high postal official on a written request of a law

enforcement agency setting forth what the issuing official found

to be "reasonable grounds (c) obtain information regarding

the commission or attempted commission of a crime." Postal

Bulletin, June 17, 1965, p. 2. Certainly, there was no search

warrant issued by a judicial officer.

it is, of course, commendable for the Post Office Depart-

ment, in undertaking to make an administrative determination

that an invasion of privacy is warranted, to utilize criteria

somewhat similar to those a court employs in considering issuanc~

of a search warrant. It was no less commendable for the Depart-

ment of Justice to employ similar criteria in ordering the

electronic surveillance involved in Katz. See 389 U.S. at 354.

But this Court must hold here, as did the Supreme Court in Katz,

that not only must the search satisfy the criteria of reasonable-

ness, but it must be found by ~. judicial officer to satisfy those

+rlter.ia. 389 U.S. a4 354-SS+. see also



ve£11mnce, said the Supreme Court in Katz, 389 U.S. at 355,

quoting its decision in Osborn v. United States, 385 U.S. 323,

329-30 (1966), the applicant is constitutionally required to

show "precise and discriminate circumstances" and a "narrow and

particularized purpose of ascertaining the truth of the

a11egations" of a "detailed factual affidavit alleging the com-

mission of a specific criminal offense."

here requires no such meticulous showing.

remains to be learned.

The postal regulation

What showing was made

IV. The Required Remedy

Had the Government applied to a federal judicial officer

for a search warrant to conduct this mail cover and made the kind

of showing required by the above-quoted language from Katz and

.Qsborn, there can be no doubt that the warrant would have been

denied. It is inconceivable that any federal magistrate could

find that a mail cover is one of the "precise and discriminate

circumstances" for engaging in this type of surveillance.

By no~ applying to a federal magistrate, but rather

using administrative self-help, the ~overnment has managed to.



~mlte~ sta~es, 232u.s. 383 (1914}, is inadequate to deal with

the problem. In the somewhat analogous area of illegal electro-

nic surveillance, where the exclusionary rule is the only sanc-

tion, the general pattern of reported litigation shows that the

Government rarely, if ever, acknowledges that it has obtained

any information relevant enough to suppress. [By contrast, sinc~

the legitimatization of electronic surveillance in 1968 (18 U.S.C

§2516), the Government has begun to report a high percentage of

successful interception of relevant information. See Report on

Applications for Orders Authorizin¢ the

of Wire or Oral Communications for the Period January i, 1969 to

December 31~ 1969, Administrative Office of the United State~

Courts, April 30, 1970, Table 4 and Table B; id., Fox the Period

of January I, 1970 to December ~, 1970, Table 4 and Table b.]

The Court may easily anticipate that if the only sanction agains~

mail covers is exclusion of evidence obtained thereby, there will

generally appear to be no evidence to exclude, [Invasion of Pri-

vacy: Use and Abuse of Mail Co~rs, ~n. 5, at 177, n 62.]

so that the practice, l±k~ wiretapping and bugging during the

period of thei~ ~llegi~macy, will continue t~ serve as an ~ffi-

cial ~m~e~~£gative+ te~hm~ue ~ p~T~e~!y’.~ue~£eE~lY its
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Honorable John J, 8irica
United States Di#~riet Court
3rd St. & Conatitu~ion Aveoj
Wash£ngton, D.Co 20001

F/LED
SEp 1 ~ ISF~

The defendant named below was released on 4,he eondltlon(s) shown. To date these
eondJtio~s have been ~omplied ~th in a sati~facKory ~ma~mer. The defendant ham
on this release tot a period of __ ,8__9 ...... days.

James W, McCORD aka Edward ~]~l __C_g._@1827-72
~.o,b. 7-26-24 ~tor~: ~erald ~ch, Esq.

rd~: 6-22-72 ~ b~k: for 8entenct~
The defend~ was released on $30,000 bond ~h I~ provl~£on pe~it~ed. ~3,000 pos~ ou 6-23-72,
~ond se~ ~ th~ follo~ng addiU£onal cond1~£ons,

~ ~~ONI.~ym ............................................................................

[]
[] Other n:sidm~ madifim ...........................................................................

CONDITION lII- EmploFm~nt condition that the defendant
(a). Must obt~ ~aploymmt (or become a ~ud¢~) wifl~ da~s. The dcf~ndu~ obtaincd

cond¢ t::L~ns











Onlted Grates Di~t~ic~ Court
Unlt~ol States Courthouse
Washington, D. C. 20001

D~r Judge Sirica

[]

[]

CONDITION" m- F.,mploy’~ condition that the ddendam
[] (a). ~tm elmia employmem (~ ~ a ~) ~ ~y~ ~ ~ ~

(~ ...... ~_ : ~,- ~~ ............................ . .~
O (~).~~~ ............................. =_....



The de~endszrt named below w~.e ~elee~t on the eonditi~(a) aho~n, To date tb, e~
conditions have been complied with in a snt~faetory m~nner. ~he defemtant he~ bee,
on this release for a period of_ ~ ...... days.

"~ ~�~ ~ Bernhard L ~ BARI~R

d.o.b. ~-17-17 ~g~or~y: Mr. R~thblatt
reZ~#~: 711~-72 due b~: for

~40.000 w~th 10~ pr~elo~ e~l~ed ~et 6-26-72. ~ond ~o~ted July 14th
by ~lsconstn Surety

~ ~~0~ I - ~s~y ~ ............ . ..................................................................
.........................................................................................

CONDrI’/ON II - g~id~n~ �o~difioa that due ~t
[] (a). Must reskie at (address) _K._522.q_.ll.~,.ath..Kt..,,_~timmt.,._F.l.n~__ with .............................
[] (b). Mustreddc~ith ..................................................................................

(¢). !~I~$t rcpelt ~o the ~ Pre-Tr~tal Release l~ro~a’m% H~.ami. Fla.
I] day~,,,~            [] n~eth [] ((~a=) ...................................

(4 tl~nes weekly)]~ in person     :1~ by tdt-plaone (3 time~aeekly)
[] (d). Must I~ i. at night a~. I~I a (a~) .............................................

~ (e). ~ ~dm~ ~ ..........................................................................

common m. Employment condition that the ddeadant
~ (a). Must obtaia ~mploymeat (o~ beoaam a smdmt) within ...............da?s. The ddmdant ~

E~ (b). Mast maia~aia coast emit ~r stadmt mares at (pla~) _e~ar_k~r.~sac~.~a~_gatate. .....
(addr~s) .. _llgt~L-.~!,or,~., ..................................................................

[] (c). Oa~r mal~m~mt m~lifioa ...........................................................







Phone No.     a_ ~’,,~ . ~-O o



Th(’ (’l~’t-k of ~etid (’ottrl ttri!l

Pho#w. No. -.

Atfor~t !! .for

3



19th

A~ion No .......]_$.2.7._-E’L2---

The Clerk of said Court will _~le~me_emter

.....................................................
........................................................................

- ......

............................................~ ~ - ~ o+~ ~ £q-7+



















































meeting p~evafllng standards. See Amerfean Bar hssoc~a~ion Hinlm~m

Standards for C~ Justice, Sta~s ~at~n~ To Fair Z~ aM

F~e ~res9 ~3 [d) ~d C~enta~ at 126-127 (App~ved D~ft 1968).

Accord: U.S.v. Mamee~2, 280 F. Supp. 510, 51~&15 (E.D. ~. 1968);

and s~e B~oeder~ Voir Dire Ex~ations: An ~piPie~! S~, 38 S. C~

L. Rev. 503 (1965). Indeed, su~ an app~a~ was ~n~ted ~ the

Supreme Cou~t ~ ~deau v. L~si~ ~ wh~ it declared:

[~ e do not hesitate to hold, without pausing
to examine a pamticulapized transcript of the voip
~ examination of the members of the ju~y~ tha---~-
due process of law in this ease required ~ trial
fore a jury drawn from a community of people who had
not seen and heard Rideau’s televised "~ntePview".
Rid.eau v. Louisiana, 373 U.S. 7~3, 727 (1963).

And more Pecently~ in the course of declaring unconstitutional a state

law that pmohib£ted a change of venue where the defendant was ehaz~ed

with a misdemeanom, the Supreme Court stated:

One way to try to meet the problem is to g~nt
a continuance of the trial in the hope that in the
course of time the limes of pmejudiee will ecol.
But this hope may not be realized~ and contin~anees~
particularly if they ape repeated~ work against the
important values ~mplicit in the constitutional
guaz~ntee of a speedy ~Pial. Another way is to
vide a method of jumy qualification that will
mote~ through the exemcise of challenges to t~e
venire-peP~nptoPy and fop cause-the exe_iusion of
pmospeetive jumo~s infected with the p~e~udiee of
the o~nnRmity fp~mw~ieh they come. But this pro-
teet~on= as Iz,~in v. Do~..~, ~ ~hows, is not
always adequate to effectuate the constitutional









Rates R Over tnvestigatfon
of Hlss--W~mess Asserts

He Spied on Democrats

THE N’EW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY OCTOBER ~. 1972

}..~. r3ald,.vin said that
de¢:,,::r to become a C~o’:ern-t.
me<he witness in the Watcrga[e1ca.~, in return for aa informab.
wornisc l~e would r, ot be proze-i"
Cured, v:hcn the Nixon cam-’~tion ¢ommiRee." McCo~d Asso-I
pa ga commRtee tried ~o di~a-:c[atea is an electronk~ consu~t-]
vmO his association with it"in7 concern head~ed by the de-[
aher the break-in and arrese~fe’ngant,                    !

1 A shoa time before,
"Sometime aher McCord v.-a~ Baldwin aaid, t’,e abe treed ~

released on bond." Mr. Baldw~n’.caY, Frederkl.: La Rue. &
to;d the Los A~geles Timcs,~coun~el to Prcsiden{ Nixon
"h: tclephonc~ me and t told~loan" to the campaign commit-
him my attorneys knew tha’.tee, who had approved Mr.

’iDaldwin’s appointment as a
"T’ae wh~le story0’* he quoled~co n nittee security agent.

Mr. McCord ~ re~lying. "Yeu~ Me, La Rue was friendty
mean you told gim the whole first, Mr. BMdwhI sai~, unt~l

Mr. Bal~,tin said Nr. McCord.the wcexen~ wne
thee, said, Your 9osidor, is that]were made." He continued,

he ~skcd. ’Where can I call
back?""

Twenty minutc~ later, Mr.I

Baldwin toga The Los Aa~clcs
r~mcs, Paul O’Bden, an at~r-
hey for the rc-elcctima commit-
tee. calle6 t~ arran~c a
w~th Mr. Baldwiffs law3"crs,

"My a;torney$ fcl~ ~h~t Paul
O’B~i~a’s main purposc was
dote:mist if I could docmncnt
my employment wid~ the com-
mhtce," he ~aid. "We were
looking to the committee for
;uidance on the ease, since I
Vas their employc. But we were
~etting nothi~ag but a runaround.

~e committee apparently was
:disavowing my emp!oyment."



The first thing to be said about Judge Sirica’$
order which attempts to ban all preotrial conver,~a-
tion and publicity in tile crilninal case arising from
the burglary and the phone tapping at the Demo-
cratic ComJmttec Headquarters is that the judge
has an obligation 1o attempt to insure a fair Wial
for defendants who are brought before him. The
¯ ecand thing to be said is that the judge has gone
about it in sucb an astonishingly sweeping way fl}at
he may have thwarted that whole purpose.

The order attempts to enjoil~ three classes of
people: taw enforccmeut officers involved in the
case and their associates: defendants and their asso-
ciates; and fina}ly, w~tnesses, potential witnesses,

complaining witness and alleged victims and their
¯ attorneys and assoc;ates. All three classes of people
are en~omed from rooking "extraj~diciaI statements
to. any o~e" concm’,~ing any aspects o~ the
which are "Ilkety to interfere with the rights of the
accus~ or the pubIic to a fair ~’ial by an impartial

There can be no question of the j~dge’s oblige-.
tion ~ attempt to secm~ a fair trial for these
deiendants. The duty to prevent a pubEe lynching
of notorious or unpopular defendants falls on uo
one more heavily H~¢m [t does upon the trial judge.
But the trial judge does uot live in a ~ealed vacuum
nor are the tools o[ legal craftsmanship unavailable
to him wheu bc sets out to fulfil! that obligation.
- ’fl~e order Judge Sh’ica entored appears to be

once ~ sweeping and so unclear as lo be
able. The proscription on the prosecutors seams to
be entirety proper, and a case might also be made
f~" the proscription on the deiendants. But the
injunction against "all witnesses and potential wit.
ne~se~ including compla}~}ing witnesses and
victims" from "making any extrajud~ial ~ta~e}nents
to any one" is ~o sweeping and so vague as to boggle
the mind. Who i$ ~ know if h~ might be called as
a witness at this early stage of the case and far marc
difficult, that Im is a "po~ntia[ witness"? And. after
the Iimitcd nature of the disclosures about the
investigation, how is au o~ieial of the
Patay or a lriend,of a secre~ry.at Democratic head-
qua~s to know i~ h~ is to ba a "complaining
na~ ~ an alleged victim"* ~¢ question ~. who
v~riMd from talking to wltom about what~ Tim
way ~ order is now ~ded, R lao~ like it ~nld
~ver ~ow anything a~at
~att~ ~m about

body involved to ignore it. Or. alternatively, the
order ~nay serve to intimidate valid news sources lit
a way that can only inhibit the free functioning of
the press.

There a~e two other particularly pernieiaus
pects to the wlxole ti~ing. The first is that the inve~ti-
gatiol~ which led to lhe~e indictments is,’ for this
admh~izn~at~on, particularly uoch~racterist[c. The
Department of Justice recently has been notoriously
careless witlt tbe use of �he conspiracy laws ~witness
the indiclmetxL of Bobby Scale, who only came to
make a speech m Chicago and then left). ~e fact
-that they have not given us soma idea of who
f~nanced this whole business, or some notion of who
authorized it~and, on the other hand, to have ~iven
us a se0~e that their investigation was so incomplete
that the Attorney General knew nothing abou~ the
destruction of documents at the Nixoa campaign
committee~gives the p~tic a lot to wonder and to
talk about. With ih~ lid cramped down tight
over town and with so many questions hanging m
the air, Judge Sirica’s sweepit~g injunction around
a narrowly framed prosecution is deeply troubling.

Then, of course, there are other issues of
dealing with related, but different matters about
which the public has a right to know something.
They have. for e:~ampie, some right to know about
other kinds o~ espionage carried oat by the Nixoa
campaign committee wlfich arc not covered by the
indictments. They bare a legitimate interest m the
mallner ill which the campaign funds were rai~e~
and handled and who gaw what to whom and re-
ceived what in return. And, they have a right to
know and to discuss who, other than tho~ indicted,
were involved in related, if not precisely the
activities.

There is one saving grace, hey:over, ffudge Sirica
told a reporter that thet~ were isstm~--sueh as
whether Sell. MeGovern was enjoin~ by his order
--to which he kad given no thought, fie added that
the injunction might "get JtltO the campaign and
fl’c¢, speech and O~at business," The firg amend-
merit, and the eom~aign, £or that matter,, involve
pretty serions "business" :for tim ~untry. The
judge’s re~cct!ans a~r t~¢ ~tanea o~ his or~r.





could." Striae acknowledged
that the order could possi-
bly prevent Democratic
pi’esidential Candidate
George McGovern from dis
cussing the case, but
Govern said he would not be
inhibited by it. Patroon
said he was confident Con.
grass could proceed with its
own investigation, in the face
o[ Sirics’s order, "but what I
am concerned about is the
interpretation which pro-
spective �ongressiolza[ wit-
hexes might place on your
order." Amon~ the questions
Patman ~id he wanled to in-
vestigate was Ihe granting
of a national charter to a
~linnesota bank. [ollowJn~ a
$25,0fl0 contribution that
wound up in Ihe bank ac-
count of one o[ the Water-

Patroon ~sked Sirica to
reply "at the earliest passi-
ble moment" Sirlea. who was
at home yesterday because

aides

era1 judge about a
order. Patroon said he had
not spoken to Sirica yester-
day. "He gave out his inter.
view," Patman said, "and I,
felt privileRed to give out
this," referring to the letter.

Patman’s letter hi,.h-
lighted a potential consLitu-
tional con[rontation invo|v-
Jog all three branches of
government. Sirica’s o~der
was sought by the" defense
but was not protested by the

¯ prosecution.
When it was pointed "out

to Sirica Wednesday that
the order might prevent
~k’Govern and other p~iti*
col candidales item discff~s-
ing Ihe June 17 WaLergate
break.in, Si,-i~ca said,
[rankly hadn’t giyen that a
thnught."

The I\;aterga[e case is
the first, although it may
turn out to be the most, sen-
sational ease Siriea has han-
dled as a judge.

practice law. In 1934, ~Vhile
in private practice, Siriea
used his boxing taLents on
a Metropolitan police ser.
geant who, according to wit.
nesses~ took a swing at Biri-
ca. Sirlca left the officer
with a swollen eye.

At that time, residents of
the District of Columbia did
not have the vote: noneti~e.
le~s Sirica served as a volun-
teer speaker for the
publican National Commit-
tee. Kis reward, in 19~7, was
an appointment to the Dis-
trict Court here by Presi-
dent Dwight D. Ei.~cnhower.
He is chic[ jtldge by virtue
o~ his seniorily.

On the h~nch. Siriea has
developed a reputation as a
tough, stern judge, but nnt
as a legal scholar. Occasion-
ally he has Shown that he
is not indefferent to public-
ity,

During the trial earlier
ihLs year ~ Robert L. Am-
midown.: ¢OW,icted of the



Hill-Idaho a~reem~nt when
it was made.

Asked why EPA seemed
sati.sfied with the relaxed
standards, Ilog~wski said.:
"They are a ~od company,
They are spending more
money, millions of dollars to
era’feet the problems."

MHler. head or tl~e en-
forcement division el EPA
sat8 that Bunker Hill
one of ti~e most significant
water polluters in th~ area."
discharging an average o[
per cent of all zirlc and lead
fmmd in the C~¢ur d’Alen~
River.             ’

Tiffs makes the river
"very. very, very toxic," kiXl-
ins all tl~e fish in it and
bringing the levels o~ zinc
the river to the point where
the water becomes unsafe to
drink, aee~rdin~ ~ .Miller.
!’~ ~aid Bunker HilI dis-
char~es 12,000 pounds of
zinc in the river eacl~

The U.S. Attorney foe
]dane, Sidney E. Smith, was
contacted last week hy tele-
phone to inquire why the
proposed water pollution
suit a~ainst Bunker Hill was
dropped, Smith ~aid
would cheek his file and call
bark, He never did, and four
separate attempts to L-each













BALD\~’IN, From ,%L



~oni~orin2 unit.

~or ~ recorded announcement The

M~COrd 1)ninte<] acro~ l))e street to
the Water=,~te ~nd ~al~, "We’¢e goin~
to put so~e un~(s ov~[" tJtcr~ Lon~i~t
and ~ou~[ b~ monito~in= [h~m." He
didn’t have to tell me: [ knew the
~em0cratic ~’ationa~ CommiHee
flees Were ~ ~he Water~a~e,

~om {he balcony out~idc ~m 41g,
] watched ~eCord ~v~lk ~c~’oss Vir.
~inla A~enue and enter the Waterga~e
complex. Subscquenli~, he appeared
a window 0£ the Democratic ~/fices
and ~ could see at lea~t one nll~e~ per-
~on and perhaps two wHh him.

~eCord later returned ~o the m~tel
room an~ said. "We’ve ~t the un~
over there." He bega~ adjusting the
monitoring unit.

We were not ~ure whose telephones
had been tapped. They had t~pped one
telephone they believed belonged to
Lawrence O’Brien an~ had tapped
other one they hoped belonged to a
st~f~ O~ficiat close to O’Brien,

McCord finally picked up a conver-
satio~ on, one phone o=t the moniLoring
uniL At tirsL we thought lhe phone
was u~cd by a man na~ed Spencer,
then we decided it was ~scd ~y a man
~amed Oliver. Finally. n’e reaHzc~
was used by a m~ ~m~.d Spencer
Oliver. who happened to be coordina-
tot of the State Democratic Party
chairmen,

A number of persons besides Oliver
used his phone too. Orer the next
three weeks I would monitor ~pproxi-
mutely 2~ telephone conversations.
Some dealing wiLh political strate~
and others ~oncerning personal mat-
ter~ With several seek’PierCes and oth-
ers using the phone, apparently in the
belie£ it was one o[ the more private
Hoes in tlze Democratic ~£ices,
conversations were explicitly httimate.

"We can ~tk," a ~crctary would
~y, "~ on Spencer Oiivvr’s phoney
~fl a~d George: Huut and Liddy

McCord told me ~we me, who were
workiug wRh him were comin~ into
the motel r~om a~ he weald intr~
duce us by ~e .ames sJ~c~ we
all involved in s~it~" wor~. 1~ intr~

.)

tie told me to Seep In eve *per! I’nr

He~dqo~rter~ ~t~n ~nd McCnrd

~el was ~¢Gover~ Headquarters. An

Headquarters ~nd ~id, "We’re
to rent a pl~ce over there wher~ you’ll
be (~o~# the ~ame thin~ you’re doing
io the other

As we passed a parked c~r abn~t
block from McGovern Headquarters. a
vo~c~ came in over McC~rd’~
ta]k~: "You J~s~ went by us. did you

5~cCord rcplled that he ~d and
pu]~ed our e~r Mongs~de ~he parked
car, There were people ~n the front
and back scat~,

over t~ our r~r and slid hflo J~e se~t

bes/|de me ~nd started talkie2 to Me-
Cord without even acknowledging T
was there. It was Liddy. [ could not
identify the persona tlt the bpck seat,

Liddy, who acted as though he was
MeCord’s superior, was carrying an at-
tache ease. But he did not open it, On
a subsequent visit to the monitoring
room at ~he motel he inadvertentl~ left
the case, ~he onty i~em ~n R at that
time was a hi£h.powered pellet pistol,
wrap~d in a towel

~IcCord cruised, around the
Govern Headquarters as he and Liddy
~[ked. Liddy, holding onto his attache
ease, exp~ssed concern about a spot-
ligl~t that illumlnaled the hack of the
building and asked, "Do you think we
ought to take it out?" ~IcCord s~id he
~ought it would not be a problem.

McCord and Liddy ,seemed to be
nervous beeat~se the Volkswagen had
failed ~o slmw up and because the
dr~nk was stilt in front st ~he build-
ing. ~inally. about 3:30 a,m.. Liddy
said, "We can’t do ~t tonight; we’ll
have tn do it anothe~ night."

We let Liddy out of his car and
Cord deers me back to the mo~l
whore I would Rsume my monitoring
~ctivRies, There was no set ~me for
monitor[a~.. The Democra~ worked
we~d hours, like on Sund~s and soma
d~s ~nfi~ 3 or 4 in th~ mo~in~ And
wh~n I was ~n the room, I was monitor-
i~g from the time I g~t ~P ~til I
t0~ bod~’
~ tim ~IO~g Workefl

down i hne ~nd m~rk the ti~ of ~       " ~.

twuce i day to p~ck ~p the togs,

two ~on~. b~t on a busy day ~eF m~ght

When som~thmg {m~r~ant ~n

would qutcky ~it down ~nd %pe up a
~e~o /ro~ ~formzlLon ih the ~. H~
w~ul4 s~a~t the ~emo with. "’A

Sometimes when I ~nitorod

important ] tot�phoned i~m at the r~-
election cemm=ttee aud told htm ther~

~ ~ll hi~ ~bout ~he converser o~. hut
he said, "Don’t talk aho~t ~t over the
telephone~ I’ll ~me

A ~ew days a[Ler the
~an M¢Cord instructor me to find
another room that wou~d :We us ~ he~-        ~ -
tee view el ~he Democra~[~ offices and ....
perhsps hel~ us eMablish contact with
the ~ap. there tha~ we h~d be~n ~ble
to monitor.

I checked Os into ~oom 7~ with a
view d~re~t]y across £ro~ the Dem~.
~r~ti¢ offices.

About June 6, ~IcCord ]c~
~iami, advisin~ that ~c wou~d be
gone only ~ day. The nwt day he
phoned, howe~er, and s~id he ~d
dc]ayvd. I r~plied that I h~d recorded
some impor~am ~onvers~tions~ ~e ~d
~t want to discuss them on t~e
pho~e but ins(rutted me to dc~ivcr
original logs to an official at the Presi-
dent’s re-election commlttce,

He said to put the lo~a ~n on
lope and to staple and tape the enr~-
]~pe. He ~ve me the ~ame of an effi-
ci~l and I wvoLe it ~n an enve!~e.

to ~cCord. although ] can’t recall his
name, but ~t w~s ~ot Liddy or Hunt,

~at evening [ ean~ed the envelope
to the committee headquarLers. An eid-
er~ guard was on duly in the lobby
the building and he took ~e
recognized the name on it and said he
would ~e to ~t that the o[~cial ~
served R.

~IeCord told me that he wa~
~$t~m[ ch~g on ~ecurit>"
merits, bei~ made for the D~o~ratic

He sai~



"Tht~ Is ~ill] Joltn~nn oi’ Cnnnccileut:,a nephew of J~hn qaiJry." ~a~ ¯ ~ec~e.

O’~rien’s ~eeretsrv ~sid.OU~, , ye~,
, would you like to see Mr. O’Brien’~ o[-
’ flee? Thl~ u~ed to be your unclv’~ of.

flee."
It wa~ the first time ~ knew Ih,Bl ~ai-

lay was ~ foJ’~er nationaJ chntr~3n o£
the Democl,~l[c Perry.

[ ~de a ment~! note n~ th~ n~ice’s
]hearten orcrlookin# the Potomac
Hirer. and I a~ked ~f anyone knew
O’8rien’~ whereabouts. Hl~ ~ccretary
said he wag ~omewhcre in Miami and
~uhscquently ~ ’t~’as ~urni~ho~ O’Brien’s
lelephone non~ber in Miami.

I returned tn the molel room ~nd
~ve MeCord the number and w~ went

over a sketch of O’Bricn’s el[ice, tle
accrued e~tremely

There were also plans to re~urn
~cGovvrn’s ~eadquartcrs on the week-
end. MeCord said, "You know the
place we were at the other night?
We’ve got to go bark there.

Later. kiddy a~d Hun~ came into the
motet room. With ~IcCord they
out on the balcony and looked over
ward the Dare,ratio offi~s.

Before kiddy left, he reached into
his inside coat pocket and withdrew
¢avelop~ containin~ a thick ~tack
brand ~ew $100 bills. He counted
about 16 ~ 18 ~ill~ a]~ handed
to McCord, who put them in l~is wallet.

On Friday evening, June IR, McCo~d
displayed a unit that ~ thou;hi
like door chimes. He removed the
~nit’s cqver, exposing a sophisticated
e]ecimnic device.

The~ to test the "device he put it
next to the television set and turned
the set om ~e unit picked up the tele-
vision reccption. [1 was a bug. as
posed to a telephone t~, and was the
~i~st listening devic¢ [ had ever s~en
.unattached to a phone.

~ter ih the cochin2 hlcCord dis-
played a shopping bag lull of different
~nds oI tools and ~quipmen~ew-
drivers, wires, batter, s and soldering
irons. The room ended up l~klng llke
a small electronics
~V~itlng f~ the Lights to go 0~

~ord indicated 10 ~e that ~
tion tb placing ~vw-~evi~s ~t
~mo~atie ~adqnar~rs. the e~we
had be~" u~ble to ~r ~]d ei-
ther be ~emoved
put ih a

We ~h

p~e

ets and drnpped them nn the bed.
left the room with a rain coat over his
arm. After he left, I noticed that the
listening device that looked ],ike deer
chimes was missing.

I walked o~t on the ~Mco~y and
watched him cross Virginia AvenUe
and walk into the Water,ate

Lc~$ than an hour ~a~cr, ~he lights
o~ .the entire floor above the Dem~
cral.ic Committee offices went on.
picked up the wafkic.ta~kic I don*t
member whether ~ identified mysel[ as
"Unit [" or "Base"=but I s~’i6, "We’ve
got some activity."

A man whose voice I did not
nizc~it was not McCord--respondcd,
"What have you got?"

I mentioned the~ lights ~oing on and
he cep[icd~ "Okay. we know a~out that,
that’s the g o’cl~k guard check. Let us
know if the lights go on any other
p[ace."

~’Iy watch indicated it was 2:15. ] fig-
ured the guard check was late."

Not long after that a c~r parked
front of the Watergate and three men
got out and went inside. I wondered
that meant an~hia~, but I did not use
the walkie-talkie at that time.

Suddenly, a few minutes later, the
li~hts went on inside the Democratic
offices. I netted the figures of three
~n. "At least two o~ ~cm came
on the ha]cony. They were
~d~ ~avd were.:~ffying fla~hlig!~ts

~td ~e oar man in t~
a.gun in front, o£ ~m

He said: ":Stay there, 1"11 be right
over~"
]Police Are All Over the

By t~ow, there was all kinds o[ police
activity--motorcycles and paddywa-
gon~ driving up and guys jumpin-’:’ out
of patrol cars and running up ~o the
Waterga[e. Then 1 saw 1we men carry-
ing suitcases casually walkin~ out of
the hoLe[ section. [ recognized on~
Hunt; i~e glanced up at the
where I Stood, and then with the ~Lher
man walked o~’er and entered a car
parked in front of the Watergate. The
two o[ them drove away.

Moments later I was conta~ed
the w~[kiedalkie "~gain and
"We’re ~n thb way up. Be ther~ in
minute." I said, "You’d better not park
near this building, police a~ al[ over
the

Hc seid, "Okay."
Then [ heard p voice from annther

unit whtsp~=’. "They’ve gel us." Then
~IcCord’5 voice came ~hrough; "what
are you people? Are you
police or what?"

Another voice demanded:
tha~?" A~d then the unit ~ent silent. I
tried to renew the eonta~, bat m no
avail

A ~ew minntes i~er ~unt. wearln~
a wind,reeker, rushed i~to the
}[e was extremely netvous, .

"Wh~t, dO you see?" he aske~.
. I told h~ I saw ~[~ord and someother men bei~ lud away from the

~oked do~ at the ~ene and
"I’~ ~ot~ e~ a tawyor.~



















5IKICA, From AI

Cruse. "I think I belier w=,It
mud i~swer that question if

da~’t ~hink frankly ] ~houL~

order¯ [ ih~nk R]S pre~y br~d.
I don’~ k~ow wh;t you thln~

The ~r~er came a day
{he House RankJn¢ and Cur-
rency C~mm~tlce v~ed ~
]5 aKainst holdtn~ public he~r-
~n;s on the Water,ale ~u~nR
and a]]~£ed ~rr~Latht~es
prostden~ N ixon’s
tamp~iRn ~n~n~nd.

It JS ¢onsld~rP~ highly un-

will begin before lh~ No~.
pr~ldenti~i e~cgLio~. U.S. Di~

~l¢’h~T, presiding over a S3.2
millio~ civil damage
brought by the Democratic
Party over Ih¢ Water�ate
fa~L3 announced two weeks
that it will be "impo~sible"
~in that c~ unti[ niter the
electiom All depositions for
the.civil case have hee~ stayed
by Richey ~nti[ the eompl~
tion o~ the erimina[ trial.

i

JUDGE $O]IN I. SII1[C&
.,. issues bro;d order

the ri~hLs of the accused tn a
fair trial by an lmDartisl juicy

. . and any other matters
which the cnurt maydecm ap
propriate for inclusion &n such
~n ordcr."

~he moH~n requestmR the
order wa~ filed by William O.
Bittman, the lawyer Ior E,
Howard Hunt Jr, Hunt, one of

MeGovern ~ssucd n state- the seven defendants, is a
merit yesterday evening sayin~ mcr White HnuSe aide, as is G,
1hat he rcspects the rights oC Gordon Liddy also a defend-

se’ "~’ant ~ 1~e ca..
the break-in, but ad ing, "’ [ A noCation on-~e bottom o[
wltt .no~ ~llow myscl~.to be~ir~Ca,s order i~d(c~t~s that
muzz~e~ or intimidaten oy any[~E art    ..T Silber.[ p~_nctp_l’i " ~ ~_
pnlltical~ moth, areal direcfiVe~sistant Ul~ilcd States attorncy~

t~d n~ objection Io the order
McGovern ~aid Umt he hnd~ Sh’ica, who holds his pssi-

ro~sulteR with Dem~ratic[tion ~s chle£ ~dRe by virtue
lawyer’s a~d concluded tbat~o[ seniority was appo~nt.ed to
SiHea’s order d~cs not i~hibit~lhe U.S. District C~urt in
~the right o~ candidates ~or~by ~be late President Dwight
~blle office to discuss the lEivcnlmwer. Siriva
burgl~ and bugging 0£ Dem-~imseli the criminal ~al
.~ratic ParW headquarters. ~] the seven de~cndan~ Mter S~I-
~ntend ~o pu~ue and exercise~bcrt, acting under another
to tee lull estent o~ the Con-[er~I rule, ~quested teat
stRu~ion Our ~irst Amendmcnt~ a~point ’th~ best
~h~ t~ conduct a polRicnl[~e" to prcslde in the case.
dialogue to in[o~ the ~ubl~c In .a rela~d ~tter, Rep
¯bout Ibis ect ~ p~lltic~Ibspi- Wright Patman ~-Tex.}, chair-
onage as w~ll as a~otIRr evb man ~£ the ~sum
dense o£ ~o~ption JR ~iRh Corrency ~mittee,

’~S ~s ~e ~]xon adminis-~ the Generat A~untlng
~1~ to ope~ an











EVENING STAR end DALLY NEWS
Woshlng~on, D, C~, Wednesde~, October ~, I972

By PATRICK COLLINS

John N. Mitchell has Lo]d
i~ends the Watergate incident
is one of the reaso~
Pr~idenL Nixon’s camp~i::n
~anager.

Publ~ely, the former
hey generat has den~d
the bugging ease played any
part in his resi~natmn, saying
he qui~ only because his wile,
M~tha, demanded he get out

But.so~ces elo~e to ~iiteLell
say he priva~iy conctdes LI,at

o~ the facta,’s that cauacd
to leave Nixon’a campaig~
au~y z.

They say Mitchell was trou+
bled about the publicity
~ by O~ Watcrgate incir;~ut

and wanted ,to escape from
criticism by retreating to pri-
vate life.

tn sworn statements, MiLch-
ell has denied having prior
knowledge of the bugging o{
the Democratic National Com-
miLtee headquarterS.

Mitchell did not quit because
}xc was ~volved, his friends
say, lint because h~ did not
want to face criticism he was
swe would come as a result

Jmm 17 break-in.
"fie is basieMly a shy

man," one Iricnd said.
did not like ~ be ou~ in front
and thi~ Watcrgatc thing even
put more pressure on him to
leave. He prefers to work
hind the

(Advocates of a congr~ston-

ai look into the \Vatoygate case
failed yesterday to get approv-
al for a proposed public probe
by the lloua2 Banking Corn-
mitt.co. The probe was voted
down by {he panel,

Fricz~ds of Mitci~cll say that
in addition to ixis miagivings
about t.i~e Watcrgat~ ease,
was "upset" abotlt the way
8om~ White Houae cmploycs

~ho had come to work for Nix-
on’s re-elcc~ion committee
had "-~eized the iniLiative in
running thh~gs."

They sMd when M~tchelI re-
signed as attorney gc:;cra} to
head the ea,npaign 3larch
l:c fmmd m~ny declsious al-
ready l~ad bt.cn made,

bMends say
~c~ WAT~I~GA’I’I~, i’agc AdO
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THP, WASItlNGTON POST

There are reports th.~t Rep. Wright Patman
doesn’t have the votes to get ~ banking
cu~ncy committee to investigate tim Watcrgate/
Republican campai~o~ ~inancing affa~. And the
repor~ ~ay well be right--just as tl~o ~oomy
¯ sse~ments Rbout ~l~c s~c of mind o~ ~he electcrnta
and ~ d~R werzdngs about the future of tho
RepubRc that one hcaz~ ~hcse days may also

¯ ~ acc~ate. The peolde n~o tired and ~o are ~c~
"secants," R Is ~aid, mid the fact~ about the cor-
~p~on of ~ national institutions may ~ccm to
be too hard to bear. But even ff filet ~ the eas~, we
~nnot merely avert our gaz~ or tako com[o~
an easy cynicism. We have to look hard at what
ls being don~ to us and to our institutions and
also to our sense of ourselves as a
people.

The voters, it appears, have given up on the govern-
ment; they feel it t~ not o~ them, by them, or for
them~so nmch ~o that they have become indiHerent
to official dt~cmbling and to public scaudM, on th~
theory, app~enfly, that th~ Is a*ct~evably ~
way that polices is played, by a~ the play~r~, and
that (hl~ i~ not an i~o anymor,. W¢~, it ~ not
hard to find reasons for th~ cynicism and ~
illmiomn~n~ior th~ corpse o~ ~ub~c faith in the
men nnd the ~s~itution~ that con~oI our ~ve,.
This count~ has had-mor~ than i~ share of ~auma
and troubI~ and {Urilloi~ over tim rccsnt y~ars; w~
ixav~ been locked into an open.ended war with-
out yet knowing--beeaus~ wo have n~er been
l~onesfly told~$ust liow we got into it; we have
b~en brought face to fac~ with the grievances of
the blacks and the poor and th~ young, and th~n
waited for some real scn~ of urgency, or ,yen
some show of deep compassion ~rom those who are
supposed to lead the search for solutions to the~ ~s.













~UNDAY, OCTOBER I, lg’P~ PAGE

  .crecy, Political ;ntellige zce and a Free People
-"in ~t word, the voters are turned off."
That Is the sum and substance of a dispatch in

thi.s’newspapcr today from ltaynes Johnson--the
first of a series of reports by Washington Post eor-
respontlents who have .been out taking a bard, close
look at the.state of mind of the American elector-
ate. "R isn’t so much a#athy, says Mr. Johnson,
certain negativism, a "distrust and lack o£ faith
ln.politician~ and the government itselL" As
sull;the people ha~’~ grown disenchanted, and wen
cynical Jn a general way, about everything and
eye.body in poIifics, without quits knowing who
toblame.

If,this is truly the frame of mind In which voters
will;be going to the polls in November, it is bad
~ews for our democracy, for cynicism and a gen-
¯ rM"sense o~ alienatlon are th~ deadly enemies
an a~[ivcly sell-governing people. Yet that
pareRtly the prospect, and while the root-cause ’o~
it Ss .donbtlc,s a compound of many things,
would venture to say that not the least o~ the
re:~ons why "th~ voters are turned oW’ is not
just:that they don’t trust what the government and
the.politicians are telling them; rather it is that
ped’pls in positions of power are engaging in a
~assiVe cover-up of essential info~afion about
the. ~onduct of public business~whether It has to
do with th~ government’s operations or th~ conduct
of ~ Presidential campaign--which, if better known,
mi~t well turn a lot of voters on.

~a evidence of this concealment is over.here,
In.Congress and in the coups, as well as in the
Executivo Branch. But nowhere is it mor~ com-
pelling "than in the sordid ~istory o[ the Water-
gat~epublican campaign financing/political
pionaga business; nothing in recent political history
has given voters more reason to believe that an
ou~ effort is being maAe to keep from
infatuation which is vi~l ~ making an infomed
~n~ ~tteat ~dgment on Nov. 7. ~very. effort has
~n made to hide the full range o£ fa~, in these
matters from ~ puM~. John Mi~lmil reportedly

Reliable sources have told this newspaper that
while he was Attorney GenerM of the United States,
Mr. Mitchell controlled a secret fund--kept, in Mau.
rice Stans’ safe--which was used to finance lnteilt-
grace activities desJ~ned to gather information
.about the Democrats. Now, we submit that there
are few, if any, trees of information which ~re mor~
essential to an informed �lectorat, than thos~ bear.
inff on how the President’s closest confidant and
advisor in the government c~nducted him~[[ while
holding high governmer, tal office. Th~ public, [or
example, has a right to know how Mr. Mitchell
reconciled his public responsibility to exercis~ pro.
dent restraint in the collection of secret govern.
mental information about private citizens with his
alleged activity in controlling the funds to fin~ncs
political intelligence operations. Th, public
has a right to know whether Mr. Mitchell and others
who held government responsibilities thought that
such’ activity was an appropriate use o~ the time
and trust that the people had a right to assume
was devoid to the public’s business. The voters
also have a right to know how dee#y involved
Whit~ House aides and other Cabinet and former
Cabinet officers were and to what extent this kind
of activity i~ repre~ntative of the character
ton~ of ~e Nixon administration.

Now, it may be argued that the Banking and
Currency C~mmittee should not get into this affair
because it may jeopardize the rights of the defend-
ants in the criminal burglary prosecution. In our
view, �~ha~ should be no bar to the investigation
because the Watergate matter can easily be set
aside in the investigation. It is to.the campaign
financing/polRical espionage meas what the Dita
Beard memo was to the IT2 Case. It tripped off the
affair, but there are many more bnportant ques-
tions ~o be e~plored. We know that the Democratic
Party’a headquarters were burglarized. What we
have a right to know is how the Republican aeeret
fund was financed--who gave the money and what .
they were        for it--and to, what



In_politicians and ~he fore.men+ ItselL" ~s l

10 b~ame.
~ th~ ~ t~]y the frame o~ m~nd In ~h[ch vots~

w~J’be go,he ~o the pol~s in Hovember. it ~s bad
mews for our demo~aey, fo~ ¢~ic*sm and ~
era[ sense ot ~ena~lon ~re the deadly enemies
s~ actively self-gover~ing ~ople. Yet tha~ is
patently the prospect, and ~bi]e the footloose
J~ ~ doubt~ass ¯eompound of many thongs, we
wouM ~enture to s~y that no~ the leas~ o[ the
reasons why "[he voters ~e turned o([" b not
~us~ that they don’t ~st what the ~overnment
the .pogt~cians s~e teeing them; rat~er ~t is tha~
people }n pos[[io~ o[ power are eeca~in~ ~ a
m~’e cover.up o[ e~sentJ~l informs(ion about
the ~onduct o£ public hus~es~whether ~t has to
do,~th the gove~ment’s operations or the condu~
o~ e-~resident]M campaign--which. 1~ be~te~
mJ~t well turn a lot of voters

The evidence ot this concealment is eve.’here.
~ Confess :.~ in the coaHs, as we~ ~s in the
E~cut~e Branch. ~u~ nowhere ~ ~t mo~ com-
~eMn~ than in the ~ord~d history o~ the Water-
gnte~epubl[ean eampa~ f~ancin~/p0]itic~l
peonage business; nothing in recent political h~story
~a~ #yen voters mo~e ~e~son to beIie~’e ths~ en
o~ etto~ ~ be~ made to keep from them
t~o~at~on which is vi~] to ~akin~ ~n in~o~e~
an~ .crit[c~ ~udgment on ~ov. ?. Every e~o~
~en made to hide the fell ~ange o[ facts in ~hese
mailers from the public. ~ohn M~cbell reportedly
~ndu~ed an [nve~ga~on into some o£ these
tets a~d then resi~ed from the chairmanship
~e~i~n campaign co~ee and, except tot
some ~ude and sUrlY uLterences the. other nigh~
h~ ~ept h~a e~ence s~nce. ~e ~ocumentation
his lm, es~gn~on has never been made public. Mau-
Ves S~, the f~nancis~ c~e~ o~ the ~esident’s
elec~o~ committee, eevex ~de yood on ~is p~o~
M.te9 yhat he knows. The P~esi~enL’s White House
eoh~el conducted an inve~tgation ~’hich app---
ently sa~sE~d the P~esident, but his documentation
w~ ~eve~ made pubH~ ~d ~ohn Ehr~chman,
other top presidents] advisor, has shown that this
~V~tiga~on was ~ns~d and narrow.

~e. e~ suit which ~e Democrats thought ~ey
~uld u~ to s~d ~e ~c~ on the public re~d
~s’ ~en ~e~ae~ ~n~ ~ the elee~on and
n~ Jt is clear ~hat the ~mina[ action against ~e
m~’acc~ ~ bU~a~z~g and ~ppmg Demo-
~a~ NaUon~ Headq~re w~ a]so be postponed
Unt~ a(~r t~ ~otecs have made their choices,
D~nt o£ JustS, ~layl~ an
~ e~ libe~rJ~ e~ ~ the men indited

Now, it may be argued that the Banking and
Currency Committee should not get into this affair
because it may jeopardL:e the rights of the defend-
ants in the criminal burglar), prosecution. In our
View. that should be no bar to the Lavesflgation
because the Watergate matter can eas~|y be
aside in the investigation. It i~ to the campsilrn
financing/political espionage mess what the Dita
Beard memo was to the ITI" case. It ~ripped off the
aifair, but there are many" more important ques-
tions to bn explored. We know that the Democratic
Party’s headqua~ers were burglarized. What we
have a right to know is how the RepubLican, secret
fund was financed--who gave the money and wh~t
they were promised for it~and to what purposes
some of that money was put. Against whom were
the intelligence operations directed, in what manner
and to what purpose? Whose civil liberties were
i~fringed and by what people in responsible author
ity in the government of the United States*.

The answers to al! of these questions deal ftmda-
mentally with the potitieat process in this country
and with Vital issues in the current campaign. ~ney
would ~ell much about the character of the men
with whom the Presideitt sun’aunds himself and
upon which he relies in governin~ the nation and
upon whom he presumably wottld rely in governing
for fottr more years. They would tell how much
those m~n value or debase, as the case may be. free
pelitleal ~nd govetmmentid iustibations and the ele~
total process itself.

The judge in the Democrats’ eiW case said at.
one stage that intormati~n about .the c~e had to
be kept from public view because it. was imlitieaL
That’s ~ust the pohat, liut.tke~ud~
dread. A free.people remain free only if they knew
what their government is, it
dVhtg tO them.













broader question of how the
operation was financed.

Brown confirmed that in ad-
dition to the 15 Republican
votes on the committee,, he be-
lieves he has more than the
~our Democratic votes re-
quired to make a majority
19 on the 37-member
tee. Among them, he ~cknowl-
cd~cd, were the votes o~
ert G. Stephens Jr. of Georgia,
Tom S. Gettys o£ So~th
Hna, BiR Chappell Jr. o£ Flor-
ida, and Charles H. Griffin

tMississippi.



Democratic National Commit.
lee headquarters on June
from the Democrats’ suit.

Yesterday, a~orneys for the
Democrats asked Richey to is-
suo h~s order dlsmissing the
five ~mznediately so that his
decisio~ may be
quickly. In the alternative,
�hey asked Richey to recond-
dcr his ru[in~ and x~instate
the. fiv~ as defendants.

In another ma,’t~r, Sirlca
yesterday denied a motion by
the government to disqua~,y
aRorney Her~ B. Rothblatt
from representfng mor~ than

~ d the def~ndauts.

Rothblatt represents I~cr-
nard L.
zalez, Eugenio 51a~i~ez and
Fra~ Sturgis, fo~ ~ the five
men ~t~ ~sids the ~m-
mi~tce hca~qu~:~s..Jamcs

the f~ ~e~t~ ~at ~ght.
The rem~g twa defendmts
~e H~t ~d G. Gor~n Lid-
dy, also m ~-~te Home
~suRant.















WAS/-tlNGTON CLOSE-UP

Of all the speculation gener-
ated by tim Republican
p ayes raid on Democratzc
i~eadquarters at ~e Watt’gate

ula~on gendrated by fl~is
~ ~pecal~tive c~mpai~ -- by
far the wildest is ~he
~on ~at it is ~ a ~ban Com-
~e pIoL

Th~ ez~terwise JR creative
jo~a~m h~ been put iorth
~ one right-~ving colum~st,
endorsed by ~nother ~nd
sent~ by bo~ ~ no shr~
~f an~n~ rem~te~ fikee~-
,aence or even a ~nt as to
what ~d at evid~ ~ht

By FRANK GETLEIN
aRor the bugging and that’s
what the bugging was all
~ut, to catch ~he left-leaning
Democrats in U~e act o[
Com~e gold.

in right-w~ fantasy, C~stro
is as ~rious a threat to
S~t~ ~carity as Not’th Vieb
ham ~. Ia ~e ulthnate round
of the do=atria game, while the
Nor~ Vietnam~e are w~ing
ashm~ at San Diego, FidcI, the
Ma~mum ~adcr, will be
~ng up field h~ndquarters
the Boom-Boom Room o[ ~e
~on~inebleau at M i a m i
Beach, so lat~ the sc~¢
su~ d~[~rsnt and mor~deco-
m~ Repub~can

Their theory fees like this:
With the McGovern campaig’a "~
as broke as R was last sprin~, .
;rod with Castro’s ~for~- Ti~o little s~rt story does
~eeing tl~ end o~ the Russia - have the advantag~ o~ o~ering
gravy train, there ~ted a a.plausible expl,anation o[ L~le
9ossible common interest, various Cuban and Say of Pigs

notes in the background o~
several of the alleged burglars
allegedly canght in tlmalleged

Oat o! that ~ act Ot burglarizing Democ~ti~
a.case a common beadqu~,~ers aadsin~ct-

Bat nO ~tlch spy-story
rios arc necessary to ~p~in
the W~ergate barg~
bug~ng.

Ther~ is an alternate ~la-
nation ~at makes mar
and has a lot mo~ evid~
already in the public ~cordto
s~pport iL

This is simply that Jo~
Mitchell, as aRorney
~as the biggest ad~ca~ and
prac~oner of bug~ng the
coaaa~ h~ ev~ known. ~me
gter time, ~s agenm had
be inst~ct~ by ~e ~
~ase ~d desist ~e~ iRegal
bu~hag ac~vi~es.

In ~ x~alm o~ ~eo~, he
p~s~ that subjecm
bag~ng ~u~ p~per~ be
s~ ~ the sole deter~na~oa
~ the Pz~ent -- which
~ his at=rney gea=~ or
sorted ~en~es una~o~ta~





By Bob Woodward and Cad Berns~ein

known and generally uncon-
troversial details aboat Ander-
son. It foetuses on Anderson’s
business and social ~’elation-

Chineso-bora widow of,Gem
Claire ~e ,.ChemtaulL who

One of the sevezz men
dieted in the bugging of the
Democrats’ Watergate head.
quarters investigated syndi-
card columnist ~aek Ander.
~n Last sp~ng, accordiug to a
confident~l    mem~ndum
~Ti~en by the ~ormer security
~le~ ~ ~re~dent Nixon’s ~















~Y JEREMIAH O’LEARY

~mo~atlc Nation~ ~-
man ~Tence 0’Brien has
~g~ that ~e J~
p~en~ h~ doom ere~hing
It c~ to slow down the

~g c~e. ~e r~uR, he
s~d, has b~n "a ~mplote

~ of ~e Rc~b~can Na~on-
al ~m~tt~, ~te~d ~at
~e Democra~ ha~ ~n
~ty of over~H ~ their c~-
lor~ ~ ~e ~e Watergate
case a c~p~ ~ue ~d tie
~ �~e to top Repub~cans.
He s~ no one e~c w~
volv~ ~ ~e ~dent ~yond
~e ~v~ ~x,~d~ a~eady

~di~m~.
~ two p~y s~ate~s~

z~ on the ~C televi-
sion show "~su~ ~ ~-
sw~" ~terday and s~ent
~t o~ ~ time ~a~n~ v~-
b~ punch~ on the Water, ate
c~.

~c a new letter he ~ s~nt
~ F~ral ~ions Office
~e ~al Account~g
~g ~d~t~nal ~dslations

~ ~ ~v~, ~ s~d. The

~fi~ ~ ~ e~on ~w, can-

~ ~g~, ~-

The six-page letter contains
detail of dlscxepancles alleged
by Dole, mainly involving ac-
counting or ~:eportin~. proce-
dures. One of ~,~e, involving
the McGov~ ~0r Presi~ent-

D.C. committee, was cRed by
Dole in qu~o~ng ~e
p¢ieLy o~ ~pendit~es to~ing
~5,000 ~ George ~d Eleanor
McGov~ an~ at~ibuted to
"Eying e~e~." Dole said
the ~e describing t~
~pe~es ~o ~e senator ~d
h~ wge "cle~ly raise the i~
sue o~ a di~ion of campai~
con~ibutio~ £or p e r s o n a 1

Dement O’BHen made r~

o~ GOP ~nd r~er

House Banking and Cun’ency
Co~itt~, headed by
Wright Patma~, D-Tex.

Paten w~ to w~ a ma-
~oriW wte of the ~mmRt~ so
he c~ ~e subpo~a p~wers to
conduct ~ear~gs on a~[ega-
~ons o£ GOP m~hand~g of
campaign

Dole d~ed that Patroon
is not a neural or ~dep~dent
£jg~ ~ the p~r~,batt~ ~d
s~d be is imrdly ’a nice
~ ~ust an~ous t~ get to the
b~ of ~ings. Do~e d~
manded Patman s~ep aside
~r~t ~ independent investi-
gator c~uct ~e campaign

O’Br[~, who has been ask-

~rom ou~ide ~e Jt~ce D~
~tm~ ~ ~duct ~e W~

~e a~ that

O’Brien said the ref~sa! o_~
the JusUce Department ~
operate covers up a ~eat ~eat
that could be learned ~w
a~ut w~t the W~tergat~
ry.

On oth~ subject, Dole t~
to get ~Brien to say wry
Kennedy f~ly ha~ made no
con~ribuUou to t~e
so far McGovcrn but
an old Kennedy ha~d, s~d
was not up on the
situation and had no idea wlm
would be con~ibuti~ in the
next sL-~ w~ks.

O’B~en, ~ t~n, ~ied to
needle Dole ~ a~eeing to a
direct cementation
Presider Nixon and ~n.
McGove~. O’Brien proposed
that ~e Democrats buy
~ of prime ~ ~me ~d

offer it for a h~ed-to-EeRd[ de-
bate betv~een ,XP;on a~ the
~uth D~o~

Neither took t~e bait o~ the
prop~als offered by the ot~r.

r~nsibilitt~s ~ ~esident
requi~ hi~ t0 <~o ~.~
doing, being ~s~le, pacin~
himseff, at~nd~n~ ~o
House business.

Dole a~o ~ald ~aat b~D~.
i, the~ would be only
U.S. ~o~ ~ Vietnam

who .~’~e ~ere when Nixon
~k office. 0’~r~en claimed,
however, that i0~.~0 h~ve
beew ~mmiRed ~ the con-
tin~g ~r and naval war.



the admlats-





dUC~ ~y ~JJ~abe~ ~re~ ~
~t~r~ General R~eha~ ~leln.

dvmong~ t~t d~mems
~es~ed ~d ~ had :~ ~n~
that muld b~ng it+elf ~thin that
¯�op¢, Wt have about 700
a~eady reiew~ ~ ~o Dep~r~cnt
Justice wtih re~p¢~ ~ camDaign ~ola.
tio~ of one ~nd or ~other t~voi~ng

lt’a ~H ~cr ta Nowmb~ t~ to a6dress

Q; ~ut aot belor¢ th~ d¢~t~?

the ~r~[ --

¯ ,. And ff ~ I~:d
~a g~y that I ~ad in

+ ~aL                .

. ~ ~ c~t~d i~e~ hr~ probably been
. ~no ¢t ~e rant than;lye that th~ D~.
~~e~t ~ Ju~u and the PBI b~
" ~v~ b~n iuvol~ 1~ S~e I~OO p~



ind~pendenily and o[ it~ own accord, g.,~Ity o#..."

~; I knox~ ’chat they ~vero

1~0 person= {esgfiea before ~e ~and

that were pre~cnt~ ~=
was empaneled oa June ~ by
judge, wceka before this.¯ In,dent

- cm~ed. -

ern made the comment af~r.~
dielmen~s eam~ d~wa lha~ ~1~

~ Jmt
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director for the White I~ouse,
It is a windowless cubicle in a

well-guarded
building on 17Lh Strcet. On the
wall is a faded group photo-
graph ~f President Nixon and
the .original members of the
Committee. There are bIank
spaces where several fig~es
have bcen removed.

"Well, G. G., how are yo~,
old buddy?" says Col~on geni-
ally, turning the gooseneck
lamp to shine in Rubashav’s
face. "Are they treating you
well?"

tared. Your name will be right
up there with Chambers and
Philbrick."

"Never l" cries Rubashov.
"I’m innoceflt[" He is dragged
away.

Well, as anyone familiar
with this kind of plot knows, at
the next interrogation Ruba-
shay finds hhnself confronting
~o~ good old Chuck, but the
,formidable, merciless appara.
tchick, J. Faceless Gletkin.
Colson has been scissored out
of the group porta’ait on the
wa!l, There are two gooseneck
lamps slfining in Rubashov’s
face this time," his stool has
splinters in it and water drips
steaoily on his head.

Glcfl:in wastes no time on
pleasantries,

"Saboteur! Wrecker! Anti-
administration hyena! Dirty
Democratic provocateur!"’ he
roars, slamming a cepy o£
"Six Crises" on Rubashov’s
fingers,

Gletkla turns on a tape¯
Nixon campaign speeches and
leaves ;Rubashov al~ in tba
ro~m. Nine hears :la~z’~w~m,



~, },oW(,r .~l~d "be~n/~ at,uve ihu "’~lho~c .~ro lhe

final flowering. The Dt.m,)crats" energetic and re-
sourceful lawyer-Edward Bennett Wi$1i~ms-will be
pressing the Walergale M[air to the fullest, and report-
ediy has a par~icip,mt toady publicly lu turn

it Can overcome legal roadblocks that ba~ a court-
ordered disclosure of the secret donors tO the S]0
lion Nixon campaiB~ fund,

]f one were to speculate, perhaps the most th~eate~-
inB cloud on the Nixon scandal horizon wotdd be if
one of the WaterBate Five were to invoN’¢ the While
~ouse directly in the affair. And ia that veiff a
appears between the lines of the recent N~w York
i~te~,jew with the alleged [eadcrof the Watersate raid,
8eruard Barker. WashinB[on reporters over th~ past
weeks have been fed a variety o~ unfl~tterh~ facts
about former reelection committee aide G. Gordon
Liddy and former White House aide E. Howard H~nt,
Jr., both of whom have been identified es allegedly in-
volved in planning and di~eet~nB the raid. To some
se~ers it appeared that Liddy, Hunt and the men
captured were being set up as independent operators,
but using money that in effect was "siolen" [rum
Nixon committee campaign funds to finance their
legal eavesdropping activities. Possible conviction on
such charges could involve- in a well-publicized po-
litical case-extended sentences. It was against ~he
uneasy prospect of an impending indictment that
Barker, along with his lawyer, agreed to be inter-
viewed under ground r~les they set up which skirted
the Waiergate raid except for the obvious-that
Barker was in on the raid. The resultant story hardly
iusHfied ~he ~ront page Times news play except for the
implication that o~hers, perhaps higher up, were in-
volved bu~ not named. On tlaat point Bnrker’s attorney
Hen~ G. Rothblatt-Who with experience ~n the Green
Beret Vietnam murder case is no novice in using the
press to help his clients-kept iu~e~vening in the
discussion. When Barker was asked, "How many
£alls can you take for other people?", it was gothblatt
who indicaled fi~at although Barker, as a ~’go~ sdu-
dieF" would "’ma~ the best. o[ i~," .,~ev Imp.. ~h.¢
officers will carq out their re~ponsi~i~.’ Barker
seemed 1o pick up ~e impli~n ~£
~mark

rep~



To Our Readers
Walter Pincus has io£ned the staff of this iourna!
as an associate editor. ,He ]~as been

r~ewed a fee o~ over S~ ~me ~n~s. A New
CHy rabbi, David Luchins, wa~ listed as ~ttln~ 4~on-
suhing tee el S112~ mn Ausust, whmle anot~ ~abbl,
Seymour 5iegal, also from New York. was ~eimbur~ ,
for two tri ps during the month. Universal City
in Hollywood, home base tot ~me s~rs suppo~inK
Nixo,, has received what is de~ribed a~ a "celebh-
ties consultant ~ee’" o~ $1596 o~ more Ior sever~
men the, The Nixon campaign (und-~aismg depa~ment
item, If has a paid staff of 50; four yea~ ago it ~nsiste~
of volunteers plus s*x on

Through lhe end of August, the Finance Committee
to reelect the President reposed raisin~ 521 million.
Chances are Ihe fi~ure is several million hi~her whe~
you add funds raise~ and spen~ before April 7, When
the campaign fund reporting law went into effect, in
addition, the Republica~ Nationa[ Committee has
raised another 53 million plus, ait of which indirectly
supports Nixon’s reelection bid. In short, almost 525

million had alRady bern taken in ~or the campaign by
A~gust 31, two months before traditional preelectien
day contributing ~ot unde~ay.

Money, more of it than any, presidential campaig~
has ever had, allows for overstaffi~g and also ~or some
odd staffing. For example, payroll records for August
3] show $360.35 went to Jan C. Ehflichman as a secre-
ta~ in the Youth Divisio~ and ~429.48 went to
Scott EhrIichman, an assistant on the committee. That
same re~0rt showed Har~ Ha]dem0n ~ece~ving
as a committee assistant. The thee are children of
President Nixon’s two top White House a~des. The~;
there is C~iff~rd Miller, a public relations man from
Los Angeles. He ~egu]arly g~ts S2000 a month ~rom the
~eelection committee ~or PR advice given, according
one soured GOP aide, primarily to H. R. Ha]demon.
Murray Chotiner, who is said to be running the bailer
security operation never appears on its payroll. Yet
hardly a week goes by that he fails to �o[lect,51~0 or
more £or travel e@e~ses.

Another big expense-in the past usually the big-
gest-is for ra~io and telev~s~o~ ~vertising. Here,
again, the ~ixon organize~sare ~ing something new,
~ey have set up their ~eWr~kCi~-based ~ age~
-the ~ember G~o~p-~ ~ve been
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By Jd~k .4nder~on Ithat "we know of no such

Fo lmemorandum and John Milch.

~nked to the Watergatv espio-[ The’ memo that went to

sage operation by a pr~ncipal]Mitdteli, however, didn’t deal
witness in the case. lwith the -hagging operation.

The witness, Alfred Bald-~As Baldwin tells iL ~e was

win, has swo~ he was a mem-l~sked ~ cheek on securRy tn
bar oI the bIission Impossible Jibe b~lding where ~e Presl.

crew that spied-on Democratie]dent, s campaign committee
Pa~y headquarter. One o~

in the law firm of Reeves and
Harrison, ~hich h.s oHices in
tlte same build|ng. She told

Ihlm that one of the law part-
ners bad contributed to
George McGovern’s campaign,

THE WASHINGTON POST

! ~ ~" "

handed a roll of money and
was Instructed ~ buy her any-
thing she wanted and to pay
cash, he said.

When he joined the Water-
gate espionage operation,
Baldwin s~id, McCord shoved
a .3~ pistol at him. Baldwin l
protested that he didn’t have a
pistol permit. McCord atlvg-

racily In the face ot our
mentar~ evidence, but it also:
contradicts ~he ttstlmony o,~
highly placed Justice Depart-
ment officiat.

The official, orga~zed’
crime chief William Lynch,
mitred to a S~nate suhcommit-.
tee ~st month that "in cer~ln
type~, ot investigations" gee-

edly told him that he didn’tlernment sleuths g~t bankree-
need one. because he was at-lords without a subpoena ",,with
tached to the President’s cam- some degree~o~ frequene.y.’. ~.
paign commRtee.            I Under intense quasi,ohm.

On May 9, Baldwin said he
caught an Allegheny flight to
viM~ his home in Conn.ecticut.
As he boarded, the electronic
anti-hijacking equipment de-
tected the pistol. I!e couldn’t
protlt~ee a permit, so he ~as,;
detained while the airline
checked with the President’s
campaign committee.

Justic~ Department l~wyers,
apparenNy, have lied to the
co,iris about ~e prac~ee o~
snoopi~ into people’s private

aufl~o~ation~

by Seu. John Tunney (D.
Calif.). who is leading a move
to write laws protecting tl’te
privacy of bank recor~Is.
Lynch al~o confessed that "in
pm-ticuhar ~ituations they
(banks) have been reasonabl~-
ceoperalive."

In other words, w~t the
U.S+ at~rneys said in court
flatly contradicts tim Juliet
Department’s testimony b~-

piously is ly~g.
Footnote: In ~i, S~nats

went after bank records

~rimin~ statute." We have





THE WASHINGT~SN POST

By Carl Bernsicin
and Bob Woodward

Attorney Gencz’~l Richard
G. Klcindienst said yesterday
that both his prcdccessm’
John N~ Mitchell, and lormc~~

said. He said the 7Br was in- "Well then, how thorohgh was
vestigating the matter,         the investization?" The A~.tor.

In discussing the listening n~y Genera~ replied:
device removed from Demo.~ "I don’t know whether they
cralie headquarters on 5ept.;(the~ records) had been
I3, Kleind~enst gave no detailn~stroyed ~r not ,.. And t~n

corporation, doesnt necessar.gated by the grand jury" that was found.                . lily mean that the law has been
investigated the Watcrg.~te Tim Democratic official in[Violated;,"
bugging case.

It w~s learned that Pz’esl-whose telepimne the device Wednesday’s Post reposed
was found--a. Spencer Oliver ~that records relevant to thedent Nixon’s print.ipM assist

’ tile ~ar,.,,~ ~; ....,.._ _, ....~Water~ate inx’c~tigation were
. . /destroyed az 9art of a "house-D, ~hrlichman, also was ques- cba~rmen~smd yesterday he/cleaning, directed by former

tionrd by the grand jury,
believes the device might have/ Assistant Attorney GeneralK]eindicnz~ made hisre- been left over ~rom the erigi. Xober~ C. M~rdian, now po~iti-

marks last night in a tclevi-hal bu~ginf attempt,
sion interview with Elizabeth       - -

, p Oboe, ~ujz cstcd thnt theDrew of t~c National ublc "* ’" ~" g       ,, ’
AffalrsCenter ior Television IFBI might be "elnb,~rrasscd

The A---r--e .... e ....... ibecause ~,tey d~dn ~ lma ~t tbc.......... :,lest time    and therefore

~O~OS r~l~ "ant to ~a~ ~ ater-~ ..... _ .           ,
gate znvest~atzon were de- "st I -e ~ b, ’.,;~ .,~.Z~, ’
stroyed by Sixes campaign of-l~"L~’
Iieials after tar ~une 17 hrezk-.                . ’., , ’ .’~"I jeered thlsIn at Democratic headquarters, _ ’    ’
.. ~,~,+~ ~,, ~,~’ a~,~t.,~ telcvision appearance statin~
ton Post on ~(;ednesday       tnn~ "a tnorot~n sweep ~o ~s-

tie said that Mitchell ~nd
Stuns were mmong 1~0 persons
who testified before the grand
~ury, which returned an indict-
meat against seven people last
Friday,

It could not be learned why

cover and find any listening
devices" was conducted by the
FBI after the June 17 break-in,

OIivcr’s trier)hone is the
same one that Friday’s indict-
meats maintain was wire-
tapped between May 2~ and
the Watergate break-in June

Mitchell and Stuns, both Of t Director L. Patrick Gray had
whom have denied any know-I 1~."

gt gL ¯ e o ~ e~"indieated to me that they in-grana ~ur~.
]s~alled new teleph, ones"A Justice Depm2ment ]the break in but ’there were

spokesman confirmed that]one oe two felt, I think, Mr.
Mitchell, the lormerAttorney Olive~:’s telephone was still
Oeneral who headed Presidc~[t there,’
Nixon’s re.election eampaien~ ~s~ed if the FB[
untlI July I, appeared be~ord" .~Z~L.q..
.... v ....... ~ ...........

origins o£ the
the gran~ jut..               device found on Oliver’s phone

Th, lpqke~man said that last week. the attorn’ey
~tans.the ddeftund-rai~� for era1 said: "’Sure, but it’s very
the Ni~a campaign �ommit. difficult to find who wo~ld

that. ~en WaS pre~nted as evb.: lag device ,inside o~ a telc~
phone, with ~o fingerprint,

col director of the Nixon cam-
paign, and Frederick C. La
r, ue, a former special counsel
to President Ni:zon who later
became the chief deputy to
Mitchell on the President’s
csn~paign.

The Post, citing sources
within the Nixon campaign
ganizatton and taw enforce-,
meat personnei, said the
stroycd records included
memos describing wiretapped.
cmwars~tion$ of Democratic
Part~ o~ficials; lists of contrib-
utors to the President’s cam.
paign, and a Iist showi~g that
three o~ Mitcheli’~ top assist-
oats--all former White House
~ides~wRhdrew $300,00~ from
a secret campaign account ear-
marked for sensitiw politicaI
projects, Including intelIi.
grace gathering about the
Democrats.

During lds interview, Kle~n-
dienst was asked by Mrs.
Drew, "Why would they tear
up these documents~" H~ re.
piled:

"I haven’t the slightest idea
L~z, I think you’d better rail
them up and ask them ...
not connected wilh the cam.
paign committee, I don’t know
what they did.I don’t know
tim eircumst~s," I don’t
kaow the @¢ts. And I would
be tire !ast





SUIT, From AI
the righIs of the accused in this
procccding to a fa!r triaI."

Joseph A. Califano Jr., one
]of the Democrats’ lawyers, said
Richey had made an "abso.
Iutely extraprdinary attempt"
to accommodate the Demo-
crats and t~’y the case before
the election. "As a practical.’
legal matter, it is impossible
to try the case before the elec-

fore the election. CaUfano as-
serted, would be saying to
President Nixon and the Re

I publican Party "that you ca~
bug and buy your way into ~.h¢
White House in 1972."

Parkinson, declining to re-
spend to what he called "polit-
ical remarks" by Califano, told
reporterx tllat the ri~"hts of[
criminal defendants maJst take~
precedence over the civil

lion," Calffano said.          ’suits.
At the same time, Califano Seven men. fncludin~ for-

said the depositions "ca~ and met White House aides G.

he would ask Rich cy for a prc-]        ., ’ere indicted by a
llminary injunctio~ to stop~federal gr~nd jury Friday and

~a~y further dissemination of~chargcd with conspiring to
.imormation alle2edly obtnin~dlsteal documents and eaves-
by use of eav¢~dr~ppin~ rig]drop on the Democratic head-
vices in the Democra[ic head-[quarters lrom May i to June

quarters.                   ] 17.
Kenneth WeIls P~rklnson, I Chief U.~. District Court

one of the Republicans’ law.l Judge John J. Sirica gave the
lYers, citing all the depositions~prosccution and defense 25
lthat remain to be take~ ~ ~x.ldnys from Friday to file all
]cecding 30 ~ and all zhe m~.jmotions and respond to
ltions pendinz before the eom’t i tions filed. Sirica said, how-
l agreed fl~at the suits could no~iever, that, he’ cout¢l not set a
[be tried before Nov. 7. "Auv~trial date "bcc~se of the cur-
I~ffort ,to do so." Parkins0~lrent unsettled status of
I$~td, ’might jeopardize the prc~’ialmatters."
]defendants’ right to a fairl Califano snid~esterdaythat
I tat,                       ~the only time the Justice De-
t In an impromptu press eon-[partmcnt’s representative, Oil.
Jference out of court. Callfano]bcrt, spoke with force during
lren~ed t h ~ Democrats’ calltthe conference w i t h Jttdge
~t~r ¢tther ~n independent or a~Richcy "was to block delmsi.
]eongre~onal investigation ef~tton~ in this ease."
the Water:tie a~air before, ~ilb~rt declined to respond,
the el~ion.      .          ~ayizzg that he had

~ It the meeting w!lh
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There ~ underst~dabl~ ~n- CommiRee to ~e~lect Presi-    II it ~ ~ue, therefore, that laminas el the hw had ~
guish in Democratic ranks
these day.~ aL what appebz’s to
be magslve public
to the Watergate bugging
c~e as it may affec~ tl~e out-
come 0£ the presidential dec-
finn. ~o ~ar as anyon~ is
to judge at th~ point~ it is
not very likely to affect it at
atl.

"How can ~is be?" they are
wont to a~k. What has
l~ned to the sense o£ public
morality and o~trage widen a
blatant ca~e of political
pionage, involving breaking
and entering, t~e ransac~h~g
9f priva~ fil~, the planting of
listening devices and a~ the
cast of it, apparently leaves
the pubIic cold?

Su~iy, it is not because
~opl~ don’t understand what
happened. The argument that
the c~ is ~o eompl~ ~or
~e average person to under-

. st~ad makes no re~
Whoever details may ~ill be
~ doubt, thee ~ ~o q~sfion
at all that five men were
Caught red-ha~ed last Ju~
where ~ ~d no b~in~s

the Watergate ease has Iailed
to materialize as a major
campaign ~sue, there mu~t be
some explanation t~t goes
beyond the authenticity at the
case itself and the very evi-
dent willingness o[ the oppo-
sition to exploit it [or all it’s
wor.th. The conclusion must
be, it seems to me, that the
public has lost a good deal o£
its innocence about this whole
business of "political espinn:
age" and that the Democrats’
bear a good share of responsi-
bility for the present state of
affairs.

L~.ddy, I-Innt and company,
aRar all, didn’t exactly in-
vent the art a£ political es-
pionage. R may be that many
peopie see no great difference
between t~e bagging o{ Dem-
ocratic National Committee
headquarters ~n Washin~on
~nd the systematic pil~ering
o~ secret documents £rom a
whole series o~ ~ederal agen-
cies that has b~come so ~ash-
innable in recent years.

I~ wnU|d be

been somewhat degraded by
the continuing theft and sub-
~,equent publication o~ confi-
dential government informa-
tion. Far more real political
damage has been done to th~s
and previous administrations
by these breaches o~ security
than by anything that hap-
pened at the Democratic
l~ational Committee headquar-
ters.

Dan~elEllsberg. for instance,
is under indictmeat on a
number of eouats involvi~.g
the theR o~ government prop-
erty in the case o~ the cele-
brated Pentagon P a per s.
By hLs own admission, he was
aware when he turne~t over
the documents that he might
go to jail as a result. But
him, brealdng the law was
matter o£ political[ eonseier,~e.
For a large number of people,
~I1sberg ~ a heroic characte~r
and what he did is ~ide[y re-
garded as public se~,’ice.

]~at -,vh~’e does one draw
~ line ~tween theR ~ the

pubUe se~ee ~ plain theR?.
What ~ [~















g Charges Compared
’~o vice president like.~Demo~alLe aleg,;tlons ,a, bout

wheat deal to D~mo~rati~
a~ut the Wat~

¢d States, "Our
have i+ot made the charge that
am, one profited [ram tlffs’/
Agncw saLd, "they have mere.
ly created in their typical
[aHfion an innuendo o[ impro-
priety around a vcr~ complex
~ituation,"

D~mocratic    presidential
~Olll~[lQO George McGovcrn
has said there was advance
word o[ the wheat-sale agrcy.
me~:t that permitted big gram
expm’ters to benefit at the cx-
~¢~;se o[ farmers and U,$,

Policeman’s Outfit
Bouoht for Boy of 6



A GOP cGmmittee member,
Phiilip Crane o[ II!i,~ois, said
today Republicans on thc pan-
el will meet to determine
whether to boycott th~ hear-
ings.

In New York, meanwhile,
Atty, Gem Richard Kleindicnst
said last nigkt the seven men
indicted m connection with the
case apparengy acted wi~lmut
the orders o~ ~uperi~’s.

"I believe the seven persot~
indictcd by the g~’and jury
gave the orders’.’ for the

break-in, K!eindienst said.
An "inlensive" invezLigatian

by the Justice Depart.ment has
tm’ned up no evidence that
anyone else is involved, Klch~-
dicnst said.

In Mempb3.s, Tenn., the
FBI’s probe of the case was
described ~ onc of the most
detailed i~vestigations ever
conducted by th~ a~or, ey by
acting FBI Director L. Patrick
Gray. tic said ~3 agcn~ were
iavoived in investigating the

The FBI, he said, has laves-
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-’~r, it~d Pt~ ltlelmatlmlal

G. Gordon Liddy leaves U.S. District Court.

¯ mittce for the Re-election of
the President, and Mauriee
Starts, chairman o[ the c0m-
m i t t e e’s fund-raising arm,
chargiug O’Brien with abuse
of the judicial process in re-
gard ~o O’Bricn’s own suit and
asking ~2.5 million in dam-
ak’,eJ.

~ qled b,’ Stans
. " 4, ".,alone, charges O’Bneff xu4~ h

b~l, all~ a~l;~ $5 million.
Atton~ey~ for, Starts als~

filed nofica yesterday that
~hey will ~ke mare fi~an 40 ,
deposifion~ in their suit, run-
ni~g uP to d~tian eve.
~ ~ ~oscd ~ciude a hum-
Or of nowsmen, Incl~ing

Star-News Reporters pstriek
Colllns, Jeremiah O’Leary and
Joseph Volz, plus reporters
[rnm t.~e New Yor~ Times and
reoorters and officials o[ the
W~shington Po~t.

Als~ included ~ff th~
members ~[ ¢ eeo -e S.

O’Bx’ien has left ~!:e Dea~acrab
ie National Committee ~ince
filing his original
now national campaign chair-
ma~ ~or McGove~’n,
erotic p~sidential nominee.











New that Ihe |ndlc~m~nls h=~e b~-n returned
ngaln.! th. five me~ arr~t~ m ~t~e

ex.Wlnib.~ )I(nt~.e ~idr~ %he ~rP I~K ~’~1 t~ ~ve

~ have hr~rd the cinch pro[ (’]~l~ff~r ~ lh~

~1cGover~ ],~ cM~cd the ~¥1~0~ tl,;~ a whztew3’,d~.
TJIo ~(tor~lty ~en~ral a]~tW~ullly feels t]l~t

~ceordhl~ to reports fL’ol~l ~ro~nd the country.

{~) too ¢oinplJcatcd for l]lcm or Ib) just ~noLhcr
exampIe of how po]i[ics is played by both sides.

So, ~hls may by a ~ood time to review the
Of thix affMr, because it seems to u~ lhat whatever
ehe ~ay be said about il, it is no~--in essence~all
that complicated, and neither is it exactly an every
day event. To v~r knowledge, ~hi~ is the first time
la ~m history of the ]~epublic that a ]ink is alleged
to have beau established between a b.r~lary and
a buggMg and the effort to re-elect a President

Wa(ergato affair, oRhough iL i,~ true lhat despite
~e pious cx’~cs coming out of the administration
and the President’s campaign ¢onun[ttee ~n the
wake of th~ Ind~eiment~. ~herc arc s[ilt a whole lot
of ~e~ion~ which remain tu be answered for 4he
public be£ore elecffon day.

Now, ]ot’s run through the major feels ot Lhe ease
as they have been made public, F~rst of all, we
have known for some time tlmt the Committee for
the Re.election of the President collected $i0
lion prior to April 7 w~en disdosure ~ campaign
donors was made" mandatory and we know that,
having the [eff~l right t~ do so, the committee chose
to keep i~ list of donors secret. Snbsequen~y, on

’ Jnne 17 we learned that fiv~ men with electronic
devices had been arresied before dawn in the Demo-
cratic Party headquarters, We then learned dmt
~f those .men was an employee of both the Repub[i.
can Natiomd Committee and the Nixon campaign
eommi(tee.

Then came news of ~me of the financing ar-
. Xangements, Carl B~rnstein and Bob Woodward
" this newspaper learned that a ~25,000 chec~
tended as a Nixon campMga contribution ended up
in the bank account of one of the men arrested
the Watergate. Sometime lair, the p~lb!ic learned
that ~89,000 more--intended ~or the eampMgn~lmd
,al~ lauded in tim suspect’s bm~k account and that
~he ]nancy had been "laundered", i~. made
.~ce~b~, by havi~ been pa~ed flzmugh a Me.can

Well, g’e agree that the defendants nt~ entitled
to a fair trial and that .obody s!tould do anything
to prejudice thM. I~ut tl:is !s hardly grounds in an
election year for sikence across the board on a
ter that bears heavily on ~he character and quMlty
of the President’s eampM~n and on the qualiib
cations ot m~n who n~o working in his nam~ attd
his cause. It is idle to suppos, that
for the Watorgat~ affair con!d haw ended
the seven men who haw I#~n imxdkcted. And it is
solf-so~ing and si[ly to suggest that other aspects
o( this case, related only mdh.ectly to the
.gate, ar~ not fit subjects fdr public curio~il)~ Arc
w~ ~ot even to m~ntion authoritative repoRs that
thcr~ wos a list of top Mitchell lieutenants wile had
across to the slush fund in )It Stuns’ sa~? Or the
report that thre~ o~ the top ~ieutenants--lncludln¢
G. Gordon Liddy~rew as mudl ~ ~300,000 from
that fund for unaccounted purposes? Or the report
that the list o~ thos~ with access to tho sa[o plu~
a ledger giving the ~ames of the dono~ to the
million secret feud were destroyed j~st after the
burglars w~re arrested at the Watorgmo? 0c the
r~port that I(ugh Sloa~, (ormcr counsel to tim
Nixon campaign �ommittee, "lcR because he...
didn’t want an)~hing to do with

And then there are th~ central questions. Who
gave tbo ~10 rail]ion and what did thoy’think they
woro getting in )~turn? Who authorized lhis venture
and the transfer of campaign funds to Mr. Barke(s
a~ount? flow much mouey was launde~d through
Mexico and for what purpos~? Who author~ed
that? Did any of the Mexican laundry money come
from foreign ll;tLiolmls’~ Wile at Nixon campaign
headwaters ~eeiwd aud used the in~nn:nion
obtained by bugging and by burglary .aud
did they think the tnf0rn, atiou came from--~es~
~ter aH were not naive men? flow eoulfl Mr.
not ~oW what was going on riglg in h~ own ~fe?

kind ~ att~horily di~,Mr.







o

By Lawrence

G. Gordon Ltddy alld t,+.r Rlche~’ filed an order ycMcF-Howard Hunt Jr,, chm’~cd,d~y

Dai~y, News and The New
York Times arc being called.
Additionally, officials from
the Democratic National Com-
mittec and Gary Hart, cam-
paisa coordinator ~or_Sen..
Gcm’g~ MeGovern aud ~’raum
Mankiewicz, poRtieal d~rector,

¯
Siriea filed an order

day" aplmiating him~1~ the
~udge for tim ~iminal 4rial.
A~hough Henry, Rothblatt, at-
torney tar ~arker,
Stm’g~s and Gonzalcz, t~d
orters ]m ~’o¢ld ask Sirica

disqaalff~ hln~elg~ ~
w~s matte ~r
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WATERGATE

In their disgruntlement at.
s~me of the hig~z’-ul~, some
finance emplay~ ha~e let it

opinion was reflected yester-
day in published reports ac-
cusing 5iagruder of ~5~draw-
ing ~;SO,OOO [ram the slush
f~d. (Magruder h~ denied
r~eiviRg tRe money, and
formed ~c~ ou~ide the
committee have ~rm~ the
charge

The discontent ~ ~t isolat-
ed wit~n the finance branch.
Mem~rs o[ the security [~rce
have voiced complaints that
the campaign teade~ delib~r-
ate[y pointed the finger at a
few sexily worke~ to create
a "smokesereen" d’~g
inv~gation.

~roughout the ~vestiga-
ties, ~e worke~ say, ~mmit-
tee bests ignored the em-
ploys’ rights and sought only
~ protect the reputat~n e[ the
com~ttee.

~ssed by N~on
Finance commit~e workers

are p~ti~$arly miffed be-
cause ~ a recent visit to the
campaign headqum’~rs, the
Pr~idenL visited ev~y sect,s
but ~cirs.

~en finance wor~ers
plained, the Whi~ ~ou~ d~
pa~d ~an ~ ~xeir offices
to ~othe ~in~ ~ ~vit~g
fl~em to a s~eial White Home
lou~.

Some employs a~ ~m
up~t e~er tits ~tion





A-8 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

The predicted indictments of seven
persons, including two former
House aides, i~ the break-in and bugging
of the Democratic Natiolr,~l headquartera
add little to the public’s knowledge of
~he (listu~’bing ca~e. I~ had been almost a
Ioregone conclusion for the last three
moatl~s that the five men who were
caught inside the Waterg~e olfice suite
would-be indicted at least lor being
where they weren’t supposed ~o

¯Tl]e quintet included the then-
~eeurity chief of President Nixon’s
election committee, though ~l~e Presi-
dent’s press secretary w~ quick to dis-
miss the inciaeng as a "third-ra~e bur-
glary." The additions to the officiallist
of defendants are ¯ retired Central
telltgence Agency official who has served
as a White House consultant, and,a for-
mer presidential ~sistant on domestic
affairs who later served ~s a counsel
the re-election committee. The justice
Department re~r~ finding no evidence
a~inst present members el ~e admi~is-
tratian, or higher-ups in the omp~tgn
~gtnizatlon.

With the ele~ion only seven weeks
~y, ~d no-1a¢~praduci~g trials
~d before then on the criminal

,~$ ~ the Dem~, America
vo~ ~ ~ mu~ In t~ ~rk ~ ~

should have all the information tha~
might be~r o~ its choice.

RemMning mysteriea i~elude the
gins and in~eut of ~he Wa~ergate
$;on, the ree~pie~t~ of i~forma~ion alleg-
edly obtained from intercepted tele-
phone conversations and pilfered docu=
me~]ts ,and ~hc possible use of ~xon
campaign fun’ds to advance the scheme.
Explanations a~e lacking abou~ how
why $114,000 in Nixon re-election m~ney
turned up in ~he bank account of one of
the defendants, and why a ~35~000 cash
fund, with virtually no surviving records,
~ kept for a ~ime in ~he office safe of
re-elcc~ion finance chief and former
commerce Secrcta~T Maurice Stans.

The claim of Attorne~ General
Klei~dienst, u Nixon appointee, for the
exceptiona! i~tensity, objectivity and
~horoughne~ of his department’s inves-
tigation will have to be judged later. The
Justice Department 1los yet ~ be heard
f~’om, for insW.ncc, on the General
counting Office’s ~cpor~ of ~pparen~
campaign-~und violations.

Republican officials have lacked
lrRnkness about all this, and their rot’el
secrecy about $10-million in cumpRtgn
contributions -that ~cat the deadline of
the current discl~urc law ad~ W
~istrustful ntmas~ere. It presumes tl~e
~~ ~i~ of the ~er~an people

~ c~tignte ~he
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WILLIA/A F. BUG!(LEY JR.

Suddenly Bernard Barker
surfaced, and that in itself is
perpIexing. He gave aa inter÷
view to the New York Times,
bat disc!csed very IiZtle. tie
a tough professional, with a
background of intelligence
work, tar Cuba and for the
U~ed States I his mother was
Cuban), and be stressed that
be would not talk, period;
that hc w~uld never talk, and
~at ~obody would succeed
ma~g him talk about the
supor-~ecret mission in tim
Watergate Office Bulldog
which he and thr~ associat~
were engaged when early ia
~e ma~ng they were errat-
a, giving rise to a c~e tha~
continues very prominent
¯ e ne~ became it has

B~k~ and ~s
~ad cash. Th~ ~d ~e name
~ ~l~hone a~ af E.
H~’~d Hunt Jr., wha
ia ~ lI~i~e Ho~e. Money
k~ Ia Ba~er had
ma~, Iram funds donated
~ ~]~i~ .tampOn of

~~, professes

primarily emphasized that he
would not talk about the o~ly
subject he is in a position to
speak about authoritatively,
that would interest the New
York Tilaaes or its readers?

Perhaps he did it in order
to register the sing!~ point
that he deeply resents being
thought of as a common burg-
lar, in fac~ ~m on~ has ac-
cused him of being interested
in Democratic party head-
quarters on the grounds that
he might have found money
there. Barker and his triads
were looking for hfformation,
and certain kiuds of informa-
tion are for all intents and
purpos~ legal tender. Barker
said that he was used to
"paramilitary" . work, by
which he gave us to under-
stand that he was engaged in
a job touching on tlac national
security. I would guess that
that is true.
T h e mysterious Howard

Hunt, who disappeared from
sight after the arrests, con-
tinues to ligure in the case.
Barker said that he knows no
man to w~m hi~ country
should I~ more gratc{ul than
Howard Hunt. I concur. Z
ha~e known the gentleman
for ~1 year~ ~nd am the god-
father of three of his children.
Btmt i~ ~ot ~ trifler--yet hi~
|mrelvement in the venture,

with contemporary Cuba. Ac-
cording to this hypothesis, the
Castro government, foreseeing
its economic excommunica-
tion from the Soviet Union,
dec~led late th£s spring t,o
make a deal with McGovern s
Democratic party. A very
straighforward deal based on
the tactical need of the Me-
Govern ptople for money with
which to wage the presiden-
tial campaign, and the strat~
gic need o~ Cuba for morn
and economic help
years to come. Someone in-
side the Castro government~
so the story goes--tipped off
a prominent Republican to the
fact that the deal would
s~cret!y consummated at ~e
Watergatc perhaps on ~e very
day of June

The recipient of this infor-
mation requisitioned a suit-
case full of money wi~ which
to pay professionals to bug
the Democratic headquarters.
But in turn the Republicans
were betrayed, whether by
somcon~ in their own ranks
or by a double agent we leave
it to John ~ Carte to divulge.

M~anwhile, everyone clmns
up for reasons not entire~
sell-serving, The Republica~
do not want to public~e a
scandal fl~at could ~ck the
~ti~ eo~nt~ causing unio~
~ ~ul~ Tim
~r the most innocent of
a~ ia the ~le~







belonging to" the Democratic
on, a Justice Department

AL tho time, John W. Hush.
ca, a Justice Department
spokesman, said that the indict-
meals had ended the investi.
igation.
’ Mr. Banzhaf was iolned t~>
day in the legal action by Peter
H. Meyers, also a lawyer and
a registered Democrat, who
said the inte_re~t~ of all Demo-
crats were no~ being
~rved by Mr. O’Briea’s actmns.

~e file, ~ling 38 pageS,
wen~ befo~

in F~e~l Dfs~





totaled well in excess of
000, according to sources.

Alti~ough there is no known
direct tie to the hugging, the
withdrawals indicate ~hat to~
officials o£ the Nixon cam.
p~g~ were deeply involved
in at Jea~ the financing of
wlde~prcad intelligence.gaSh-
ering opera, pus against ~e:
Democrats.

~Ieanwl~ile, it was lea~edl
that ~ho gixon co~it~o of-
~i~al assigned ~ disburse
money frog the secret

VATEhGATE, From A1 ~o~er eampmgn treasur~r~.in¢ operations wilhin t     .
I}lu~h W. Siena Jr.~resigned~n~nc~ d~ls~oa ofter could not be reached for Inis -)os" n¯ .... , .......... ’    -    ’ ’      ~ Com~t.

c~mment on 1he report that he ’:b~g-,~4"~ b~u~’~~ ~’ ~c~i~r the Rc~lcctio~’ " ’ ’ cat. ~hougit physically~lso receh,ed in excess of ~50,-~no ~m’t of wha~ k~ ..~_, ....., ......
~[oore went on ~ say that o£ one sou;ce’ L ’ ¯ a . .n~ro.ea~y use el cash funds by Nix- The only record otth I .... "

on commRteo o~flelals has/fand a sinai .......°.s~re~l~Tm~t~nca~cd by~ormer
~eqn ~nd is only ~or lega~ed~er paper lis~ ag the namcs l "V~ ......
"ann proper purposes, of about 15 n~n~ s~h .....! _ .ry. zew . people knewThe fund from which Lid-[to the ~og;~’gg~ ~;,~’g~ ~0~. ~t," ~,d

~ uentnymg them as ’dy, ~[ngruder and Porter with-leach received~was wept by:so "eo-le -- "~= -" t~%~ or
@ew the money was ear.!Sloan ~nd was destrovdd~_h ~?. ~,..ua.~y.~=S[

1~ ecth aonn ~litcneh’s assi~marked for especially sensi-by Nixon commRtce of[icinls~tan~ Huoh Sloaa Maurice
tlrc political projects ~ in-about April 7, according to Slan~ an~ one
eluding gathering in£o~atlon sot rces On that da~e the new --a~" ...." : . im uc ~ac computatio~ onabout the Democrats ~ and fedcz’al campaign iinance l~w [addi~g machine"

which requires detailed ~c. The names o{ those auger-
counting o~ aR election ~unds, ized to withdraw money from
took egfcct,                 the fund inch~ded persons not

About thcsam~time, sources on £he ~a~Toll o[ the Presi-
reported, Nixon committee of- dent’s re-election committee,
fieials atso destroyed between sources close to one inve~ga.
5vq anti s~vs~ l~d~cr ~9~k~ ILion s~i~, ~ xs’~r~ ~nabX~ to
cncn a~oR~ L~ ~]~cRes gn~cg [identify tho~e pcrso~ or ex-
li~ting all cami;~;’;R con~ibu.lplain the ~resenco o~ ~eir
tions received b~Loro Awil ~, names on the l~t
nnd~h...._.,the names of ti~o donors.~ To" ia~uro scc~ey, so~rccs
co~’y’-~’d~t~Pu..n~ ,~ s~glc~h~et pc.[said deposits in ~e ~und were-, .....r=,~ ~.~o sccr~ zuna~!c]onkcd b~ an extremely co~
~[gi ~s~ ~ ~P’0nc~wa~plicat~d process deigned~ ~ n .pate:n u~c ~.u~c ot]ei~,min~te atl ~aces of the

___ .    .- £ g ~Lxog [drawal were used, ~e sources
~mpmgn, .ne sources said.

h̄e job og distributing the~a-" # ~- - ", ~ ,, Among those W~lomoney ann ROOl)m= a r¢cora , . .[dw fund sprees said ]t ~as~
of the transactions w~s a~ ’ ’ -
signed to eommitto treasurer
Slosh, who cited "personal
reasons" when he resigned
July 14.

ARer the Watcrgate break.
in of Jane 17, the sources said,
Slosh said he didn’t like what
he saw going on and submit-
ted his resignation.

Clfle~ loud-raiser Stuns
"begged him to shay, bu~:
�oUldn’t beg bard enough,"

(jolnmo11 knowledge that the!
money was to be used for sen. ’,
sitive political projects that’.
Nixon . campaign officials
wanted to remain secret.

The secret fund is presuma-
bly the zame one that the Gen-
eral Accounting Oifice cited
ia an Aag. 26 report as a viola-
t~on of the new campaign dis-
cZosurc ~aw.           .

Failing the ~um at $3~0,000,~
the GAO, whi~ is tI~e in~tb

arm ~ Congr~s, ~
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chm’ge lodged against Barker
by Dade CounW State Attor-
ney Richard E. Gersteia. The
charge itself is technical ~a, nd
accuses Barker of misusing
his ~otary pubUc ~ea] to au-
fimnticate a.$2~,000 check that
had been contributed to the
Committee to Re-elect~ the
Pr~id~nt.

The star antagonists here
arc not BaL’ker or the GOP
offieiain who ~andlcd the
cheek but ~e Democrat
aRomcy, Gerstein, and Bm’-
ker’s Iawyer, the f~bcTant
Hem7 ~othblafl, a~o a Demo-
crat but working t~ ~F
~ the st~ot
bn~. ~thb~tt,
the pros Ii~ a
p~a~ices ~w ~

can call many of file most
prominent Watergate
as wimesses. Some of these
axe former Secretary of
meres Ma=riee Starts, Nixoe’s
chief campaiga f~nd-raiser;
Kenneth Daldberg, �.he Minne-
sota GOP fu~d-raisor who
gave SLans the $25,~00 check;
llu~ W. $1oan Jr., former
counsel to the GOP fir,~ce
committee, te whom Sta~s
gave Lhe cheek, and Gordon
r.~ddy, now i~d~cted in the Wa-
tergaLe ease, who got the
check from Sloa~.

Oa the other hand, i: is a
cinch that the Federal ~and
jury charges against the Wa-
tergate seven, including Bar-
ker, cannot b~ tried before
election day, Neither is there
much possibilRy of any that ia
the growing number of civil
SUits bein~, traded among
Democrat aud Republican big-
wigs be£oce, the nation chooses
=new president.

"~ut in the civil suits, the
presiding magistrate is Feder-
al Judge Charles R. Richey, a
Maryland RepubLican -- if
that makes any difference. Ri-
chey has frustrated Democrat
lawyer Edward Bennett Wil-
liams and h~ associates by
putting the seaI of sitence o~
the depositions Williams has
been taking from witnesses i~
O’B~’ien’s law s~it.

Now Richey stands at the
c~nter o~ a legal controversy
over whether Williams and h~s
associates properly responded
to a challenge to the first
O’Br~en suit by Rothbiatt ~s
~torney for the five
gate intruders.

Rotbbln~ also is ;ssembl[n~
his authorities lot delaying
~arker trial. He told Judge
Baker there Friday that
expected to be tied up in

. Washington wi~ the then-
impending indictment o== his
cRents b~ Gerstein says that
if there is so W=shing~on trial
possible before ~sv: ~,
blat~ ought to ~dy:~ goin
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Seeks Campaign Issue
’ MeGovern has been attempt-
ing to maize the Watergate.
ease a major campaign issue,
argt~ing that eleetrow:e eaveS:
dropping ¢d his party’s head-

heart

Denial Frvm

The Justice Department
riled McGovern’s allegations,
saying it had conducted a thor-
eugh investigation o[ the case
inclt~ding financial aspects
Em’Uer a department .~pokcs-
man had said [iaance~ wcr~
being looked into by ar, athm
division of Justi:e.

"At[ aspects c: the hreakdr
and buggi:~g were studied
d e t a i 1, iac?~t~in~ question~
about the so~rcc z.~d distribu-
tion of any fund~ relaLing to
the incident," said Asst. A~y,
Gem Henry C. Paterson,
o[ the criminal difisio:~.

’"This inv~stigatia~ has
conducted under my zupcrvi-
sion," Petersen said. "In
instance has there been any
~mitafion of any kind IW any-
one on the ~otzduct at this in-
vestigation."

Indic~d Friday by a ~ederal
~and j~. here were ~. ~Iow-
ard Hunt, a ~ormer $100-a-day
White ~Iouse consul~a=~t; G.
Gordon Liddy, who quit as
counsel ~ tM Nixon finance
e ~ m m i t t e e last summer;
James McCord, former CIA
operative who was Nixon cam-
paiga security
~e of the bre~-in.





Respect Ability
Hughes, who produced the

Aug. 26 report that was crit-
ic-t of the Finance Commit-
tee to Re.Elect the Presi-
dent for "apparent" viola-
Lions of the campaign spend-
ing law, remembers SCans
a capable director and stcrzx
taskmasten

"He was a ve~ well of
ganizcd, h~rd wor~ng,
straight-forward guy," says
Hughes. "He was tongh but
fair in hi~ relations with

The words "weft orgzn-
tzcd" and "orderly" alld
"ttard working" occur re-
peatedly in the discussion of
SCans by his former ass~
~ia~s, m++t at whom ar~
willing to ta!k for
Lion b+eam;+ thep don’t want
to become involvcd in ~ny
¢~alroversy ~arroimdtng tile
mmpnlgn +pal+cling law.

B~ threSO friends and as-



Political Loyalty
¯ Polls presented at a White

House breakfast last .Xlen-
day hosted by .Mr. Xixon for
~9 top aides, appointees and
con~ressionM leaders show
no measurable effect on
P;’(’sidcnVs p~litXcal for-
fanes from the
charges.

Poliin~ is continuin¢ on
that sttl)jec~ but Stans
likely to survive no matter
what the findings.
Nixon is described by White
House sources as valulng
consistent political loyalty
abore other qualities, and
Starts’ loyalty has
unquestionable.

Stans may eren. in
be rewarded with the Treas-
~ry appointment he has long
desired. His confirmation
sailed through the Senate
1969 without a single hostile
aues/ion, but It is likely thag
Stans would be the subiect
of a prolonged and partisan
confirma~on baItle in 1~
if It~ is nominated for a ~ob
requiring Senate eonfirm~

¯ ,ion.
Whatever happens, Stans

has calmed his place in poiit-
ieM history as: a ehampi:og

He bviieves



TI-IE \VASIiI3G’I’ON POST

Sen. George ~.~cGover~ ~ays toe many quc~ious -~bout
the Watergatc l~tw, ging incident arc still unanswered,

reveal eli aspects of theiz
ease in aa indictment, but;
often save important evidence
for the t~aI.

iJcGm’ern continued in his
prepared ¯ statement: "The
Nixon administraiiott asks’us
to believe that rite Watergate
~ive, plus two lowly White
Itou,e operatives, dreamed up
and em~.ied ou~ thi~ shabb~
scheme to sD~ ott the Dem~
eratic Part~ ~11 on their ow~,
witk no ~uihorit~ ~om .







his wlfc, klartha, insisted he,
. j

~lm sMd aL the time thaL ’I
love my husband very much
but I’m no~ going to ~uc[ for
all those drty tldng~ that go
on." Tim former Attorney
General has repeatedly dented
any knowledge of the Water.
gate bugging.

j The Mitchell aides who re.
ceivcd money from the scet’c~
account inehtde individuMs
who reportedly were sent con.
fidcntlal memos contaLning in.
~ormation obtained from ~
tapped tcIophon~ at Dem~
crztie headquarters.

War for tlm ptutpoSe o~
barra~slng the Democrats’,
the veternn~ d~mon;tratefl at
the Republican ~onvcntlon.

The secret fund that
plied the money ~or ~aldwln’s
Watergate activlt~ez and
aspects of the Intelligence.
gathering campaign was man.
aged by tl~o "political side" of
th~ ~[xoll re.election c~mmit.
tee--that part directly under
Mitchell*$ control--ln~ physb
tally kept on tllc financial
side, hsaded by ~ormer Com.
merce Scot.tory Stuns,

Tn some cases, individual
aJdes to Mitchell rceeive(
nearly $~0,000 from the
accounL Except for ex.White
Houso aide G. Gordon Liddy,
the former finance counselo~
th~ Nixon campaign ~ho was th~ ~kxon
indicted in tlm Water.ate ~’~i. existence oi a s~eret 1::
day, n~ other off1~ais of the marked for
finance operation ave known

eution in the Watergat~ care, " ,a~ou~ ~he Water, ateThe actual dis~.i~utian o~tn the papers,’ said’t~ exchange ~or telling ~e
money from the iund ~ thelsou~e, "we put two
inte~gence’opera~on was d~bog~ther.-

~£ederaI grand jury his version
of the espionage cm~ ira "
fie has described ]dmself az a

J for’meg FBI agenf who was[
Jhired ash seem~ty guard
~Ma~ha Mitd~ell and

quent]y was assigned to moni-[
liar convcrsa~ons Intorce~tcd[
’~m the telephone of a Demo.~

~erLbcd to The
Post aa being an
complex transaction/, -.
designed to eliminate
sibility of tracing{ an,t

funds to their ori~tna’l ::
~thoushL to bc rampa:
trlbutiom~-.or to r~w-
point of dl:;tributlon in
uance Committee £or --
cleetion of the Presld,~:

In th~ |nterest of
only on~ Personwas
to m~bdain the
list o£ transacfious.
the money was dlstrib,.;.
Lhldy, the so~rces said.

Besides the Minche~l
"very few people" knc’.-
the funds were used f¢7
ligencc-~atI~erin~ and
~;Pu~ocna~e. accordi~

co. ~owev~r, oth
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Aides

A key aide to former Atty. Gem John ~’fitclmll, ex-
ean~paign manager for Presideaf Ninon, with&~w money
fi-o~a a secret ~350,0~ Republican slush fund linked to the
Wat~rgat~ buggil~g case.

The S~ar-News learned last night that the cash
firs~ kept ia a safe ~n t~e office of former ~0P finance
c~n~mittce treasm~r Itugh Sloan and was later transferred
to anoti~er safe in tl~e office o~ finance chairma~
Maurice

The aide, stili iia a policymaking role, does not work
for the finance committee.

Abva~ $~4,0~0 o~ the money later ended up i~, the bank
account o~ Bernard Barker, among seven men i~dicted
yesterday for conspiring to bug the Democratic National
~lead~uarters at the Watergate las~ spring.

Toe new information indica/~ that financial an’ange-
meats for ~he bugging operation were not confined t~ a
former efftelai of the Finance Committ~ to Re-elect the
President, G. Go~oa Liddy.

There ~e~ t~ be increasing indication that ~ther
N~xoa campaign officiaI~bu~ no~ Mitchell--were aware
that a pi~fine had been established inside
headquar~rs before the a~res~ of five men at the Wate~-
~a~ June 17. ¯

Richm’d XIeindienst has called towards communism which
one of the most thorough woald hamper efforts of anti-:
~ob~. ev~, has cnd~ i~ in-. C~tro guerrilla.







~cized Jn Headquarters ¯
The five other men were

caught inside the headquarters
of the Democratic National
,Committee in the Watcrgate
Hotel in an earIy morning raid
by the Washington police.

The men are:
3ames W. Mc¢ord, president of
"McCord Associate~ and secu-
rity coordinator for the Com-
mittee to Re-elect President
Nixon at the time of the
break-in.

Bernard L, Barker. president of
Barker Associates,-a Miami
real estate concern, who was
born in Havana and fled Cuba
when Fidcl Castro came to
p~ver.

Frank A, Sturgis, an associate

Iof Mr, Barker, wI~ has longo
been active in an anti-Castro
m~temvnt a~ad has been de-
scr~vd in c~rt as a sold|~

2 Nixon Ex-Aides and5 in f; ¯ in Raid
Continued From Page l, Col. 3’,evidence to charge anybody." lcandida~, sa~d t~ay. "~e, The only open aspcc~ of the dic~en~ do point up the
that the inquiry by the Federal;;case, ;Je said, is a reviwe of a
:Bureau of Investigation and thelrepor: by ti~e General Account-
United States Attorney’s office ing OffiCe, part of which said
was "one of the most intensive, t~at the Finance Commk~ee to
objective and thorough laves-IRe-elect President Ni×on had
.t~gations in many years, rcach-lviola~cd rules governin~ cam-
lag out to cities all across the paign contributions tota|ing
United States as well as into:S350,000.
foreign countries."    -       t Part of this amount, totali~g

The" indictments, howevcr.i.~ll4,000 passed througia the
did not answer some of tim key[committee and even,tually
questions that were raised bYlWOUnd up in Mr. Barkers ac-
th~ case from the beginning.lcount. "      ,
Why was there an effort to g~t[ A Si-mfllion ~uit by the
intelligenc~ on Om Demvcrats? Democra~ has charged tl~at
To whom was ~e information Mauricc H. Stans, chairman of

ousness in the matter and
now needs ~o be pursued is h~.-=
it was funded and whe~h::
there are \’iolat~o~s
which there ~eem to ~e."

He ~id that "what I’d like
see is an impartial
tion conducted by
enti~ly outside the Dep~tm;~:
of Justice."

Sargent S~river. the
Pr~idential czndidate,
called for a con~nu[ag inv~_.-
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. ~ASHINGTON, Sept. 15~
~eorge Gordon Liddy, th~
second former Nixon Admin-
istration aide named today
in the Watergate indict-
ments, acquired a reputation
for legal brilllance alongwith
stubborn independence dur-

, lag his rapi dascent from
[cal government official to
; White Hoose staff member.
[’ After graduating from Ford-

~am University Law School.
~r. Liddy served for five
yeg~ gs an agent with the

_ Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion before joining the Dutch-
ess. County’, N. Y..district
attorney’s office in 1965.

While an assistant district
attorney, according to a
worker, he became known as
a m~ o~ exceptional am.hi-
tion and zeal.

In 1968. Mr. Liddy ran un-
successfull~ for-~e Repub.
lican nomination ~or Con-
g~ss in what was then
York’s .28tli ~ist~ct¢ a cam-
pai~ in whi~ he is remem-
bered for oSten removh~g his
coat t~ pose

Everette l’Ioward Htmt Jr.
,’al~ectl.l to Th! .~e~ York TLm~$

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS--
Everette HOward Hunt Jr.,
the former White House con-
sultant who.was indict~ to-
day i~ connection with the
Watergate break-ln, has de-
voted most og his sometimes
romantic career to spying on
people.

After. graduating from
Brown University in I940,
Mr. Hunt took venous jobs
as a war con-esponden~ (for
Life magazine), editor (~arch
of Tiaue) ~nd movie screen
write~ while at the same
time beginning work on the
first of 42 spy novels that
were published under three
pseudonyms.

In I949 he entered the
woeld of his novels when he
joined the Central Intelli-
gence Agency as a "field
operative." Little is known of
his aszignmen~ there beyond
the fact that he played a ma-
jor role in planning the un-
successful C.I.A.- sponsored
~av of Pigs invasio~ of Cuba

He lore the C.I.A. in 1970,
but, acceding to a friend.
he "eouidn’t get over the fact
Y~ ~u~dn’t haw a ¢onver-
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By JEREMIAH O’LEARY
Star~Ne~ Staff W~iter

.MIAMI--Bernard L. Ba~-ker,
one cf the men accused
Watet’gate bugging bre~-in,
will surrender ~morrow in
~Iiam[ on a sta~ felony
charge growing out of his han-
dling o[ a S25,0~ cheek that
reached him after pa~ing
t h r o u g h President N~on’s
re-election campai~ commit-
tee.

Miami attorney
Deckelman co~irmed that
and New York at~rney
Rothblatt will br~g Ba~er
State Atty. ~ch~d G~st~n’s
office ~omorrow on a ordinal
"informa~on" w h
stein’s office said
signed ~t~ ~. It
charge Bark~ ~th m~
a notary p~Re s~, the of-
rice s~d.

Em’Iier, Ge~in’s p~ h~.
~en to have Bark~
at ~s home ~ay by

Reiche~. But t~ plan w~
c~nged in
sat~ ~

F ¢ing

D~rd~ sai~-’potential wit-
nesses at Barker’s trial in-
clude former Secretary of
Commerce l~laurice Stan~;
Hugh Sloan, former Finance
Committee tre~urer of the
committee for the Re-election
of the President; G. Gordon
Liddy, former counsel to the
Finance Committee; Kenneth
Dahlberg, Minnesot~ state
chairman for the GOP cam-
paign, and Dwayne A~dreas,
the Minneapolis bt~ine~man
who centribut~ the

Barker w~ll be char~e~
a~ing hi~ notary ~eal attest.
ing r~ the si~ature of Debt-
berg 10 days afmr Dahlberg
had e~dorsed the check a~d
without ever having sven Da.hl--
berg, let alone witnessing
sign~’iture, ~v~stigat~rs -~aid
B~rker ~ed the ~a! in an
effo~ to expedite ca~h~g ofthe ~eck in a Dade Cofmty
bank.

~e cheek was one of five
mysh~riously ehanrte~

around how the $t14,000 got to
Barker, who sent it to PArn, and

what service he was expected
to perform. Gerstein’s inve~i-
gators have statement~ under
oath from Dahlberg that he
received $~5,000 in cash from
Andrea~ on April 9 at a golf
¢o~rs~ here and eonve~d it
in~ cashier’s check paya-
ble ~o himself. Thi~ check,
Dahlherg has deposed, wa~ en-
dorsed by him i~ Washington
on April 11 in the presence of
Stans a~d handed over to
Sloan, who in turn, gave the
check ~o Liddy.

The cheek next turned up in
Barker’s posse~ion April 2~ ia
Florida when he went to th~
Republic National Bsnk of
ami ~o cash it, along with
o~em making up the
t~haL Gex~ has phetor~a~
that. show R~rk~ not~’ized

contrast ~ Dahl~ s stat~
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The Democrats claim they
have discovered another ’qis-
tening device" on a telephone
in their Watergate offices.

BIair Clark, Democratic
lionel Committee communica-
tions director, said last night
that "a small black device,
abater an i~ch by three-
quarters of an inch" was
found inside the telephone oE
Spencer Oliver, e x e c u t i v e
director of the State Chair-
men’s Association.

Clark said Oliver’s s~cretary
reported trouble on the tele-
phone -- a light in a pushbut-
ton wa~d not go nut-- and tlm
device was discover~ during
a telephone company
check yesterday.

FBI agents also app~
and reporte~ carrie~ off the

it. Neither the FBI vm’-

Yesterday, the Republicans
filed their own suit for $2.5
million charging O’Brien with
"willful and maiiciotis abuse"
of the legal process.

The suit, filed in U.S. Dis-
trier Court by Maarice Stans,
chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee for the Reelection of
the President, and Francis
Dale, chairman of the Com-
mittee for the Re-election of
the Pl~esident, said 0’Brien
was "conducting a privileged
inquisition into an alleged
crime, notwithstanding a si-
muItaneous grand jury investi-
gation in pi~gress."

’l’l~e congr~s~onal report
said Stans at first said he had
no knowledge of any funds
l~..iag transfered to Mexico but
later "recalied" being told by
Texas GOP fundraisers of a
possible $100,000 contribution
in U.S. [unds in Mexico. The
$89,000 has also been traced to
Barker’s bank account.

Starts called the staff report
"not only rubbish hut trans-
parently political." He said he
knew o~ no plan to trarts[er
funds ~rom contributors to
Mexican banks and then to the
finan~ committee.

In Miami, l~artin Dardis,
chief investigator for States
Atty. Richard Gerstein re-
vealed that authorities there
had subpoenaed Robert Allen,
Texas GOP ftmdraiser, during
the Republican National Con-
vention l~st month, but Allen
failed to appear.

Allen’s attorney, Richard
Kaynes, said in an interview
l~t night ttmt ~ and Allen

~oo are ~d tt~t ~ :~.









Spencer O!iver (left) tet!~ rcporter~ a
listcnLng device ~’as found in hls telc-
¯ plio~te. (Nelv phone |n fcregruund
places one removed for investlgalion by

the FBI.) With Oliver at press �~nfer-
eneo is BL~k’ Clark, commuuieation~ di.
teeter for the Democratic organi~ation.



Scathes

C.’d Is i"iit,lhtg~
Oa COP ,n,,s

By i]ob lt’oadwor~

~ Maur~ce IL

[dent Nixoi~’s

nom~ced a confidential
House Banking and Cur.
reney Committee report
lhat iS highly critical of his
ha~dling of campaign

lie described the repo~’t

litical" and full of "~Jeliberat¢
fals~l~ood3, misrepresentations
and slanted oon~lusioas."

TI~e 5g-pag~ preliminary

CommiK~e. whid~ is chaired
l))y RoI). Wright Pamlan (D-
Tcx.). charges tibet Stuns
sm~ally "cleared" a eompli-
cRied--and ~erl~aps
h’ansfer 0£ caml>alga
lil~’0Ug]l ~I~X~CO to insure the
anonymity of contributors,

"Thi~ is not ltxm," S~n~ said
in a prepared
kt~ow of no such pie. then
now. and I ,o sta~ed
e~lled hearing with Patinae.
Committee staf~ meml~rs.
ther, I confirmed fltese state-
men~ in a personal letter
Chairman Patman ~t Sept. 5.’

Stans’ statement
~r~l inrestigatians into
Watergate bu~
began to ~eus more
Ou his role ht
pai~ and

lionel Committee Democratic ’ ~- " " ; ’ ~y = t at Starts
officials haw i:re~,lousl~o~ae to Committee~ t Particulariy in rega~

~u~ m ~aml>ai/n eoatrtbutton~phon~ that wa~ inslalled soma t~l’OUgll ~lexieo
ttmo before the June 17 Water- ht a see " " -" -
gate break.in, T’he FBI is in. title~ .iron at toe repo~

In a prepped statement R¢~ /    aurico Stanx." the

said that lm knew of no plan u~m~u rn~eag~ Of the Mexi-

l g ang Currency re- ’ u~,
port Stan~’ statement a~ded: In his Sept. fi letter to Pat-

"The obvious Political put.
poses of the report are best re-
vealed by the fact that I was
not pormRted to see it, but
copies were qulekly made av-
ailable to two known ea’ltiea o:
our committee ~ Jack Antler-
son and The Washington
~ost."

Though Patroon reques~d
that tim repor~ be kopt confi-
dential, copies were obtained
by Anderson, ~ Post
others on ~sday. A~ artiete
based on the repoz~ appeared
in I~t~ editions of YeS~rday’s

Starts ~so charged that
some of the Patroon Commie
~e st~f members "ware rude
and Insulting to the paint of
Rsing fouI ob~eniUes" while
they interviewed him.

The s~’ff ~ehavior "in this

roalL however, Stans ~e.kt~owb
edged that he "learned" of the’
transactions last April.

The report also say~ that
William LieMtke, the
Nixon fund-raiser for the
Southwestern sta~s, ~ld
CommiKee investigators that
Stuns himself gave the "OK to
b~ng the money to Wash~g-
~n" in early April.

The Patroon repo~ says the
Mexican money was 9art of
$700,0~ in secret campaign
gff~ ~[aced in a suitcase in
Texas and rushed to Washing.
ton to beat aa April 7 filing
deadline. Cotxtdbutions
~eived proir ~ A~fil 2, when
the 19~2 campaign disel~ure
act took effect, could be
golly ~ad~ without revealing
fl~e identity o£ donors.

IRcluded in the $700000
~ntir~. matter is the re. oat[ware ~9,000 in Idexi~an

¯t Ytited in the bank account el
that I, have encountered in all I one of the five men in the
my years in public life, Starts I June ~7 Wa~egate bua~-

Republican members of the I Thn"-h Nixon e~n
Ban]dog and ~urren~’ Coln-I~ials~g~avc ~[~t
~oittee have obj¢¢tmi ~o Pa~-Iori.~--- ............

.,~ :h~an..c~gn .iunfls ehann¢i the ~nds

.~i~nt~ The Patman
......





h, ~ddltion, the report say~:
¯ The NIxun campaign

I fullcls h)~]~dh~g the $89,000 In

JMe~lcan che~k~ nnd another
~5,000 e]~ee~ later deposited
~1) ~bO ha~k a~eount of one
the Water,ate ~t~specls, "have
1)ec~ cloaked In mystery and
the finance officials In the lle.
publican Pazly bare done lit-
tie to shed ]J~bt oH the ~ans-
actions."

= There appears to be a Iaek
of accurate accounting
Nixon campaign funds ~s
amplified by the apparent ina.
billty ot a~y oI the oHietats to
say exactly how much money
re’rived in the sdtease ~om
Texas. In addition, two top
Nixon committee aides told
vestigators that contributions
were turned over wRhout r~
celpts because "in ~e gund
raising business you don’t
deal in receipts."

¯ In a section of t~e re-
port titled, "Attempts to lo-
cate the Texas Fin.dace C~air-
man, RobeR ~. AIlen," a
ries o~ broken appointments
by Allen’s attorney are fie-
scribed. The attorney, Richard
Haynes, last month told a
porter that t~e en~e suitcase
of campaign money, ~’hic~
said confined ST50,000, was
funneled t~ough Mexico.
’Stans has denied this and said
~e ~9,000 was the only N~on
money ~t come via Me~eo.

¯ Dwayne ~eas, a Min-
neapo~s businessm~ who
gave ~e $25.000 eontribu~on
~aeed to t~e Wat~ga~
pact, ~eelv~ a ~d~ ba~
ehaR~ ~t~ ~e e~p~oll~
of ~e cu~e~ "d~iated
from n~al ~s" by ap.
proving ~e �~
co~g ~an~g
a p~g r~ ~ a

i regttlarl{tP~ hi the award o[
the charter.

¯ Stans has prevlou~uly said l
~lle would not disclose the
names of the donors who gave
the $89,000 because they hadbeolt guaranteed o~onymllyr

but told the Banking Commit.
tee !n a letter, "I do not know
the name~ of the donors ot the

]a another matter, L. Pab
rick Gray, the acting director
of the FBI, said o~ Tuesday
~tbat his agents are "stllZ rue.
nlng leads" in the Watergatc
case "though wc arc near the
end o~ ~o line"

Last week sources close to
the Justice Depa~ment invcs.

pf, nt has Drov|dcd 1he
cr.’~ts wlti| lraformatlnn

¯P Y $32mti|ioatnvamon of lutt,, they a~ked the
privacy ~ult against the five~
~tlSpOC~.

~tory damages IM $~ ~i~ionThe suit Is designed to bri~
the facts in the ca~e to ~htl A De

-prior to the Nov 7 election ..... m~attc ~P~Ke~man

, ~ge Cn~rles R R[chey ~aid~ umloate us ~gaLn~t
tl}is week that he may dismiss
the ~uit because the Dome.
erats failed to meet a filing
deadline.

In addition, Richey balled
tile taking o£ formal, sworn
statements in the case until at
least next week. Richey has
previousIy ordered these

pursuing our own suit against
the Republicans. We will not
be intimidated by suet, deeper.
atton tactics,"

COP Chic/Labels
GAO Leak Parti~aa
Republican National Chair.

man Robert Dole said yes,or-



Oversight May Peril
By AG[$ SALPUKA$

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12-
The suit for damages by the
Democratic party against a Re-
,publican campatgn committee
:.as a result of lhc break-in at
Democratic he~rdquarters may
be in dalTger of being dismissed
because of oversigllts byattor-
neys for the Democrats.

Judge Charles R. Richey
the Federal District Court here
,decided at a hearing today
that he would rule Sept, 20
on the motion to dismiss the
suit, which asks for $1-million
in damages.
! If he dismissed the ’suit,
.Democrats could probably r~-
,.file it, but this would further
’delay the progre:ss of ~he suit.
Even before the judge’s deci-
sion t0d~Ly, the suit had little
chance of coming to trial~be’

. ’
Judge Richey ’also ~orfle~d

’.the lawyers for the Democrats
to stop tang depositidns from
people connected vcith’¢he
publican campaign ~n~
Whi~e House until he ~¯

Hu~a W

Democrats’ Suit
!~cnr~; B.: Rothbiatt, reprcse.t-
mg the ~vc men arre,~t~d i~ the
hcadqu0rte~s of the Dcmocratic
Nation! Committem They are
defendants in the suit, along
with the Committee for the
election of the President.

Mr. Rothblatt" argued that
Mr, O’Brien.was not a proper
plaintiff since he was no longer
chairman o[ the national com-
mittee. He is now campaig~
chaitaan for the Democratic
Presidential nominee," Sena~r
George McGovern.

"’ ’ Holds Up
Not only is the original suit

endange~d but also the
amended compIaint, which was
not a~ep~, by the court yes-
:erday. because the a~meys
~ad not filed’a motion as~ng
"portal.ion #f ’the couP" to

"
Sudge Richey infl[cated that

he would not ruMon
the .amended com~la~e could
be filed until he rums on
motio~ to dismis~ the suit.

Riehey d~ided .m

hel~ev~ it.
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A T~as executive
helped to collect $89,000 in con-
troversia! Nixon ea,’npaign
conh’ibntions has told investi’
gators ~at Mam~iee Stans,
publican finance chaizm~m a~
proved the complex plan
~unnel the money ttu-ough Mex-
ico. The money eventually
I~ded in the bank account of
a Watergate bm~-~ susp~t.

The most detailed account
yet o~ ~e pa~ ~he money took
beYore ~ ~ ~o :Bernard
B~k~ l~t June has beau p~
~d~ to congr~onal ~v~U-
gators by Nix~’~ ~id South-
w~t fund ra~,

who
~ivil Suit in [lugging Ca~ Is

Stalled.             P~ge A-I~;

A eonfidental report pro-
pared by staffers of the House
Banking and Currency Com-
mittee details Liedtke’s vivid
acrount of his last-minute ef-
forts to rush the money and
ot,er Texas donations totalng
m~re than $700,000 to Starts in
it,he to skh-t public discIosure.
Disclosure. is required of all
contributors and contributions
m~de after April 7, the date a
new law went rote effect.

The ceport was distributed
last ~ni~, to members of the
House committee. In a cover-
lug, letter, Ilanklng and Cur-
fancy Chairman Wright Pat-
man, D.Te~., remarked, "It
appears that th~ Committee to
l~e:elect ~e President and its

areto

Texaas who forwarde2 the
money by way of ?,¢exico to
mask the eontributors’ iden-

. tity.
Liedtke a~so said ~-,-.-~

declined to say who was.
~len issued a statement in

Ho~ton contending: "Ogarrio,
my Iong-t~e ~rsonM fi’iend
a~ counselor, acted at my
" See WATERGATE, Page A-fi .
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The

The plain.tiffs in the lawsuit
were the DNC and its chair-
man, Lawrence F. O’Br~en,
and the defendants were the
CRP and the five men arre~-
ed at the scene.

The suit was a "class ac-
tion," i~ which one or more
persons or organizaOons -- in
this case O’Brien -- fi!e on
behaIf of aI! persons who
might be affected by an
leged wrongdoing.

THE EVfNING STAR and DALLY NEWS
Wu*hlnflto., O. C., W~Inesday, Se~©mbee 13, 1972

Two Possible Irregt~Iaritien
Rothblatt also argued in his

motion that O’Brien "has suf-
fered no personal loss or dam-
age for which relief is
claimed, and is net an appro-
priale representative o~ any
class entitled to relief."

According to Rule 9 of the
W’occdural rules for the U.S.
Distric~ Court for the District
o~ Columbia, a motion to dis-
miss ~ sach as RothblaWs
must ~e answered by the op-
posing party ~t~ five days.

If the response ~ not filed
within this time period, accor-
dino to Rule 9, the presiding
j~,dge has the option of ruSng
that t~e motion has beer con-
ceded by the op~si~g party.
The resuR in t~s case would
b~ to dismiss theDemocraW
suit

Rule 9 gaw the Democra~
unLi[~pt. 5 to reply, and
cauz~ that date fell on a Sate-
day, untl Sept. 7, a Monday.
However, the D e m o c r a t s
asked for additional time
respond -- a ~utine step
and Richay gave them until
~pt. ii, two days ago.

Accordingly, on Monday aft-
ernoon Harold .Ungar, one of
t h e Democrat~’ attoraeys,
marched into the clerk’s
at the courthouse to /lie the
Democrats’ ~



wont to be sure my side is reveoled and thot people know
i’m n~ si~ing here a men~al rose or an alcoholic:,"/V~rtho



IVlr~. ~lltchcll freely
talked about her much

publicized ultimatum
her husband that he
out of politic~ last
However, ~he would not
discuss ~he alleg~ bug-
ging of Democratic
headquarters in one of
the nearby buildings in
the ~/aterga~� complex.

. ~epub~cans ~ in the
hiKhest places ~ haw
~een ~er~g that M~. Mit-
¢he~ b~ had a ne~ous b~k-
d~. D~mo~a~, however,
have s~r~ "~ Maria"
ba~as and claimed ~a¢ s~
has ba~ ~lenc~ became
she ~ws ~o m~ch ~d ~as

pask
She add~ new de~ls to her

ae~t w~ch appear~ ~
y~te~ay’s ~r-News of a
melee ~ her ho~t room ~

J~a. She ~p~ ~at
K~g had rou~ her up,

e~e~ for ~e ~mi~ for
For ~ ~l~on of Pr~i-
dent N~n w~ch her h~
b~nd, [erm~ AR~. Gee.

~he~ ~igned ~r she
demand~ be leave ~.
~ng w~ a~oin~
~d ~t~ ~ ~, J~ W.
McCord Jr., w~ ~d in

from her and ripped it out o[
:t~e w~II while she was an-
swedng a question--about the

".Watergate bugging--from a

~he said her left ~ bad

me into a

all t~ight ~nd that when a doc-
tor came the next morning he
ignored the hand .and the
blood. He gave her an injec-
tion in the buttocks while
King held her down. Her hand
continued to bleed, she said,
and finally King took her to
the emergency room of New-
pore Presbytexian H~spi~ai
wher~ she was stitched up.
"I was all covered with blcod
when they took me to the hos-
pital."

She se~med quite bitter
about the fact that she had
been g~ven no food and held
incommunicado for 24 houxs in
the hotel. She said Lea Jablon-
sky, her secretary w~o did not
help her during the scuffle,
t~Id her she eenld eat a day-
old club sandwich 1[ she was
huagTy.

0TI~_,RWISE, Mrs. MitcheLl
was in a good mood and ob-
viously delighted to be leaving
Washington as she moved
among packing boT, e~ stacked
six-fee~ high in her dining
r~nL

"I personally packed all the
silver and claim- they’re
heirl~ms and I was afraid the
movers migh~ break them."
Upstairs in h~ bedroom, she
chat~:l ~ she tossed clothes
i n t o half-packed suitcases
which covered mo~ o[ th~

b-~ wa~ tl~mer and paler

anees in .Juno. "I ought to be

even go on my balcony."
Asked i~ she intended to

w-rite a book about what she
knows about Washington, she
said, "You bet! I’m going to
tell it aLl," and then she
langh~.

Her good humor was appar-
ent in most oLher comments.
"In New York I think I’ll go
into local polities ~ ! think
that’ll take ca~e of Lind~ley)’
<Lindsley is her name for New
York iKayor John Lindsa~,
whom she d~likes.)

SHE CHUCKLED over a sto-
ry she had heard recently that
the Democratic committee’s
lawyer, EdwRrd Bennett
liams, said he isn’t going to
subpoena her beca~ she
world cry on the witness stand
and make people think Wil-
lianas was mean.

The conversation was inter-
rupted by telephone eaiB
about uniforms and ~eh~ol
rangemen~ lot her daughter,
Marry, ~!. MarCy will be at-
t~ndkRg the Sacred I-lear~
School in New York wh~re
Caroline Kennc<ly was a pupil

Mrs. Mitchell was both tic-
kled and annoyed by a report-
er who had ensc~raced herself
down the hall from her d~ro
"I understand from the man-
agement she bribed a mainte-
nance man to get

Mrs. l~it~ell said sire
derstcod a number tff report-
ers had beam in the lebby

day.
She said she had no secze~

for losing weight. She looked
trim rather than drawn in
white pa~ts and a sleeveless

a!l t2mse ~ and I don’t
have I~~at all      ~ s~ff I
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By WILLIAM %’. SHANNON news. On March 12, I97I, ~e
ture Department denied dairymen’s r~-
quest for a higher Government-ordered
price support for milk. Two weeks
later it reversed itself and, apprnvea
the increase, a shift which c~st con-
sumers upwards of $500 million in
higher milk prices.

Last month a lawsuit of the
tional Farmers Organization against
the major national dairy coope~tives
brought ~o light Ietter~ which detailed
how the dairy lobby kicked in large
sums of money to the Republican party
iust before and just after the Agricul-
ture Department reversed i~elf.

Common Cause, headed by John
Gardner, Iast week flied yet a third
private lawsuit on still another front.
Thi-� -~-it seeks to require the Nixon
campaign organization to obey the
Federal Corrupt Practices Act and give
an accounting of the more than $10-
million ha campaign money collected
in the weeks leading up to April 7
when the new Federal law went into
effect requiring disclosure of political
contributions. Lawyers for the Nixon
campaign insist that loopholes in the
Corrupt Practices Act permit them to
hide the names of these early con-
tributors, Common Cause, however, is
asking for an injunction that would
compel the disclosure of all Nixort
contributions made between ,Ion. I,
197I and April 7, 1972.

While all th~se fir~s are smoulder-
ing, smoke begins to rise from the
grain bin. It now appears that ar&inary
wheat farmers sold their early crop
at low prices while the big grain deal-
ers made a killing, perhaps because
th~=y had advanc~ information that the
Rm.~sian purchases of wheat this sum-
mer wonld be much ]mavier than
p~ted. T~e susplcio.n that the grain
dealers may 1oave had such prior
"~owledg~ is strengthP~ed by the fact
thst under the Nixon Administratiott,
~.op officers of those firms and top
officials of t~ Agri~tare Depmlment
~ar]y exchange positions ]ilm Imrt-
~ M a square dane~.

WASHINGTON, SepL 12~The Nixo~
people watching their thir~y-point lead
in ~e opMion polls, their ~elKng
campM~ coffers, ~d ~e dimension
among ~ Dem~ra~ have only one
ne~,ous f~ as th~ ~unt ~e days
until Nov. 7. ~ey dr~d
ano~eg of ~e s~nd~s smoldering
around ~m may b~ak into
fl~me bef~e ~e election.

~ch day brings some fresh danger.
The latest is ~e ~ended compl~t
~n ~e Watergate ~se naming Mau~ce
H. S~s, foyer Sec~ of Com-
merce ~d finan~
N~on ~p~, ~ree lesser ~des,
and ~e N~on campai~ organi~tion
i~e]f--the ~it~e
President~ addi~onM Codefend~.
Previously only ~e five men ~s~d
fast June while b~ng into ~e Dem-
ocratic Na~an~ Corinne offi~s had
been lJs~d ~ defend~.

~e Ad~is~fion ~ ~en hoping
~pe~ly to hush up ~e Waterga~
scand~asily ~e most ~bitio~
and most s~r ~pionage ope~tion
ever moun~ aga~sc
posi~on ~ ~is co~t~--by ~die~ng
¯ e five ag~ who we~
~claiming ~e ~se "~Ived."

W’nat the Administration most deft-
nitely does not want is the publi.cation
of any evidence that might link the
captured egent.s with Me’. Stans or
John MitcbelI, t~e former ’Attorney
General who was the Nixon campaign
manager at the time of the Waterg~t~
affair. Yet it is am open secret that
the five arrested men had to be oper-
ating on bekalf of ~omeon~ more pow-
arf~ than themsdves to whom they
turned o~r th~ wiretapped r~tarial
and from whom the~ received $114,000
in Nixoa camlmign funds.

The I~LXOa ~|e are trying to tak~
cover belfind the F~B.L investigatior
But the FakL is t~ow I~aded by a i~
litical lawyer who is a NiXon protP~g¢

to a wW ttarrcrw chmmeL For e~am-
ple, it appears tlmt Fedm-al ~geata did Tim            the rook

t~





,mother in a ~klbulb O[ New
York

tie wo~’ked in a sleel mill in
~al’.~mo~’e for tv.-~ s’ears, lhen
caterer: ’.he L;nivc];sity oi Ha-

when the Japanese a~ta~ed
pearl ttarbor.

He ~oincd the Army Air
t:~rces and was a b~mbardier.
Oa his 12th ff~ght a t’ig~ler
shot down ~is t1-17 and he
.bailed ouL over German terri-
tory. Iie was imprisoned
~ mor, ths.

Barker was liberated by
Russians and he }e[t the Army
]ate in 19.15. t~e married the
daughter of a Cuban senator,
and ~i~ wire’s family gave
them a home.

F~r about a year in 1947 or
1948, Barker served in the Cu-
ban National Police. There
was a varicW oi other johs~
he said.

’,~hren Fidel Castro came to
power e:tl’ly in 1959, Barker
said, he ",z’a~ a housing inspec-
tor in the Havana snburb
whore he and his wife ~ived.
When the revoluLion occurred,
"I just ]eh and went home."

In altswer to a question,
said he bad le{t "quite involun-
tarily, yes. As a matter o[ fact
when I lcf~ Cuba thW had
been ]ooking for me to exeute
me for quite some time."

Asked whether he had any
role.in the abortive Bay
Pigs invasion o[ Cuba in 1%I,
Barker replied, *’Well, you see
there’s--I just dnn’t know my
grounds on that,"

Rothblatt said ,"It’s a sen÷
strive ar,~,a and he doesn’t
know. He may he ruffling
some feathers,

Barker added, "No’~ ~nly
that, but like, for instance

tain ia’teliiger, co organi?ratior~s
you state -- they make y~u
sign statements and try t~.

Q. WeU, you ¢lidn’t land at
~he Bay of Ptgs. You were not
m the landing?

~. No, I ee~er got 1o the
landing NO n~, t was turned
back.    ’

He was asked if ’"the people
for whom you were on*aged in
this last ~erioc~ m Cuba were
unwilling to aid and abet you
alter you got out hy the skin of

Re re~Sed: "WcI1. this {s the
way these things are_ I’ve
ways been able to make a he~!
of a lot more money ou~ide
,thak (whatever secret work he
was doing) than I (hd inside
that. So i~ d~dn’t bother me too
much. And as a matter o[ [act
that’s how you become
re]red again. It seems l:,ke it’s
a current that takes you. Yso
think, ~Wc!l, l’m fi~shed’
then you never are. An0 a
tie of it gels in your blood,
i~ a way.’~







considered rigl’r

~evcr ;~,oked al m.~self
~::~ar," tie realakred at

repul~ive to me

~:~k more as a cop and
a burglar. Fm
~on. I have been a

~ my~e~ a~ a b~glar."
as asked:

is all this going to
et ~r ~s whodunit read-
w~ad~:mt writers? ~e

"~g to come to a final
m ~-Mch it

=od explained?
c~, t i~ave averygo~

au8 ~ lhink that he’ll
~c: me off as ~l[ as

ut getting yen oil may
never hang

told btlt not told dir~’. R
will tie told indirectly.

~Barker was bern in ~tavana.
/~ ,Am~iean father and
ban mother, who became an
&maxima ci~zea and who di~

in Lbe Unit~t ~ates, were
reread, and he was raised by
aonts ~ a farm ~ear Mar~at

pa~hia] ~ehaols iu Cuba, and
]at~ came ~ li~ with his
~c:~r in a ~aburb of New
York Cir.

Joins Army
He n~rked in a st~t mill in

Baltimore for Lwo years~ then
enter~ the Onive~ity of Ha-
vana. He was a sophomo~
~hen t~ ~apan~e
Pea l’l Har~r.
He joined ~ Army Air

Fore~s and was a bomba~lier.
Oo his 12th flight a fighter
shot down hi~ B-17 and he
baile~ out over German t~rri-
~ry. He was imofi~d for
16 months.

Bark~ was lib~at~ by the
Rus~s a~ he left~e Army

da~hter M a ~n ~ator,
a~ b~ wi~e’s fm~ gave

r
For a~out a )’ear in 1947 or

be enid.

When Fidel Caslro cameqo
power early in 1959, Barker
enid, he wa~ a housing
tor in the Havana suburb
whe~ ke and hi~ wife lived.

"I just le~ and went home."
In answer to a question,

$aid be had left "qnite involu~
tartly, y¢3. As a matter of fact
when I left Cuba they hag
~m looking for mc to
me for quite some time."

Asked wt~lhec he had
role in the abertiv~ ~ay
Pi~ invasion of Cuba in
Barker replied, ’~ell, you see
thcre’s~I j~t des’t kn~w my
g~oumls ~ theE"

Ro~biatt said ~"R’s a
~five area and ~ doesn’t
know. He may ~
~ome

Barker addS, "’Not only
that, but like, fro"
you know when you leax~
lain inteil~cn~
you sm~hep ma~

~ sta~men~ and ~
We~, ~u didn’t land at

~ Bay ~ ~. Yau ~

]a~. No; ~ I was ~
back.

~r whom

ay’s trust a~ount in the
public National Bank el Mint<
thaL Barker passed $114,C00
checks that had been intend~
.for Nixoa’s campaign trea.

Uncertain on
~ome af the moi~ey~ in

in Barker’s p~s~ession wh,
he was arrested. The Bep~
licans have asserted
mo~t was returned before
break-in, but the detai
aren’t clear.

Before the bveak-ln, Bark,
employed ~0 salesmen. No
he has only five, and he
facing a felony charge whi,~
i~ he is convicted, c~nld
him his license to d~
in Florida.

Hunt, the former Whi~
House consultant, is a
(~Ik agent wh~ played a me.i.
role in the planning of the
nf Pigs landing. He atso h.~
been connected with tim ar
rested men on one hand an
with the i~b~on attministratio;
en tim other.

Barker Is a registered
]publican in Fl~rida, alld
made it elear that one o!
main reasan~ was L~e
op~ition to e.~strn and it.,
nan-recoglfitkm oi ~ Cub:.

’ goverrm~eat.
Barker alal talk-~l at

length about the ~ l~iam
~ who w~re arrestnd



mactlmr in a suburb of Now
York City.

Joins Army
He worked in a steel mill in

Baltimore for two years, then
entered the University of Ha-
vana. He was a sophomore

toId but not told directly. It
will be told inaireOay.

Barker was born in ~ava~a.

ban mothe+, wlto became an
Am~iean ~ am/wire dJ~d

ny’s tru.~ aeCounL
public National Ban!
that Barker passed.
cheeks that bad ~
for ~ixon’s eamp~
ury.

Uncertain on ’
Some of the tam"

form ~ Stoo hills,
in Barker’s po~e~
Im was arrested. T
lieans have asse
m~t was return~
break-in, but
aren’t dear.

~efore the
employed !0 salc~:
h~ has only five,
facing a felonz eha-
if he is eon~i~tcd,
him Ms licens~ to d
~ Fk~rida.

Hunt, the form

CI& agent who p!ay¢
rof in the piam~ing
of Pigs landing. Hc
been connected wi~
~-t~led me~ on
with the P,~txun admi
~m the

Bar~er is a regis
ptthlic~ in Florida
made it dear that
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WASHINGTON POST

F E D E ~ AL JUDGE about O~e me{h~ of
Ch~le~ ~Ichcy of the DI~ Ins federal Jud~e~ ~nd the
lr~t of Co]umbla Cou~ I~ wa~ lhat a p~rO~lar cans
earryJn~ a burden tha~ puts fali~ to the lot o~ a p~eu.
him under th~ hea~test re- lar judge. Granted thst
~pon~ibHl~. He t~ the Judge may have the wi~lom o~
who wJH bear boO~ the civil ~lomon and the virtues of
and erlmlnal cases growing an ~isLide, ’l~e JosL, his or.
out ot the ~Uggl~g of Dem~lgh~ have . ~earh~g on

heavy rc~on~ib[llt~ he h~era~l~ ~a~]o~al ~mmRtee assume~.be~dqum-ters, on unprec~ ~’Ie wa~ appointed todented exercise In political federal bench on Mayespionage long slnee out- 1971. Prior to that hegrown the snigg~Ing desig- been general counsel tonation of.caper.
Public So.ice Commi~ionT~e immediate challenge In Ma~land, Spire

~s whether o~c or both c~cs
as governor, had nan~ed himwill be heard be£ore tbe
~ ~at post. and Richey hadelection on Nov. q. Judge
conti~med ~o sozwe under~iehey mus~ tlu’e~d ~s wa~
Go~. M~in Mandcl,through a tangle of legal.
Maryland he b~s beenisms ff posLponement is not
known as "Spiro’s Mnn."to ~olZow postponement with

the suspicion that the power WHEN TH~el fl~e judicim’y is being e~se came before the federal"used to keep back fact~ thatconrt one ju~e. William B.
might harm fl~e Nixon-Ag- Series, disqualified himsc~..
new ticket, Hc did so because he h~d

Tlxc five men ~zTested b~cn a Democrat and waa
with all the tool~ o£ espi~ appointed in 1952 by aaage in Demo~at[e head-~ratie Pres~den~ It lms. q:mrters a[ fl~e Wate~atepareatly been a [oirIy
on ~uue 14 have not ye~men prae[iee when highly

~ail. . co~tl’ovcl’~i~ eases ~ ill-leads tlu’ough a murky un-volved £or a Republican.A~
der~und lo tn~vidual~ pointed judge ~ disqualify
who had connections with him~c~ when a ~omincn~-
the Committee to ~e~lec~Republican in a
~efident N~on. Into the e~se com~ before the
Miami ba~ account of eric and ~ce versa for a D~
oZ the five, Bernard Barker, ~a~lc-appointed ~udge.two ~rge dc~si~ Su~po~ But ~urely in this in~ee.:
edly in~nd~ f~ the com- the ~cu~nces. ~mlt~ne ~5,0~ and a~for not o~fiy a ~cctal

" ~ther $~,~have . been~t~ but a s~e~al.~nee~. W~? No one h~~ hear ~t~:~~me up ~ the ~. " out



].ly ~ior[on b’lh|tz       r dk~Lc’s two p|’inqipal commit.

~. ’~Inc, J]~d rash onpre:~dcn~ia[ campaign sJmwedi~9 .... nd
t’cMcrday tirol Prc si d vn t ~ :~~ as ot Aug. 3I, hilt the

flush with cash while Sen ~, 67. ~’hc pmturc was
- ~ - " mane eve,1 bleaket- by the twoGeorge M¢~overl~’s arc oeep + , . ,in dcb[. eommt~tcc~ nc[ llldcbl.ed]~ess

o£ an additionalMr. Nixon’s four principal Their expenditures came
financial uni{~the Finance, ~,150,~7d.       .
TV, Radio ned Media commit-

The Nixon committees,tees to re~lcct the President drawing on m~dentificd
~togvthcr had $3,970,767 h~ hers, had more than ~lO ~ii.
cash 0~ hand as of Aug. 31. lion on hand on ApriI 7. Since

date o+ the Pcdcral Elections ~pv~ rccc+vca an. adgitionnluampmgn Act, accoromg to e[udin,, ~ ~=~,~       ’-.

Accounting OHice. ’ " ~,auu z~ug. ~u
[through Au- 31One ~£ the Dcmocrafic can- The ~tcG~vern committees

r e p o r t e d contributions
througiz Aug. 31
including $2,199,912
most i0 Weeks since
Govern for
now the scna~r’s P~ncipal
committee, w~s formed,
! The reports available yestero
(lay gave only a Portial
glimpse of the financing el ei-
ther campaign. Still to
Proec~ed, for example, are re-
ports from llIosL of ~e State
Nixon and ~l~Govern ~ni~.
Not until today, moreover, wi~
the GAO have available
working Paints that
the sources of S2,0~,~7
lom~s made to ~IeG~era for
President, Inc.

~ee ~NDS, AIO, CoL 3



Stans and 3 Other Aides
in ti~e Nix0n Campaign

~y AG]5 SALPUX’AS

’WASHINGTON. ~ept. 1t
~e Democratic ~arty today
cased MaurJce H. 5t~s,
nance chairman of the Nixon
Campaign. and ~ee other
pai;n aides of conspiring
commit poliUcal ~pionage"
against Democ~Uc officials ~d
~ndida~s.

~e plaintiff Jn ~ suit
,~wren~ F. O’Brien, ehai,rm~
~of the MeG~em fr~idenUa]
]~mpaign..

Mr. Starts said. ~da~,
O’BHen’s allegations against me
are a ~rrilous pack of
and he ~s it. ~ey a~nt
~ no.rig mo~ ~ a ~n-
tempfiMe ~ne~r ~ use ~
~u~ f~ ~s own base
~e, ~ the

Continued From Page 1. Col.
,.his attorney to file suit for
. punitive damages "for malicious
prosecution and abuso

Reprosentative Wrigi~t Pat-
to=n, Democrat of Texas. who
is chairman of the Housg Bank-
ing Committee, ~aid that ~r,

. ~h~ns had refu~¢~ ~0 appca-r
~efore the committee ne:;t

, Thursday to discuss the Watt.
" gate

i He said tl~C ~r. S~aas’s
’= ~isioa would only ~et~e to
" ¢~ase s~zpicions that there

~ great de~ to be covered

’,.. The ne~ compIah~t charges
~ that ~r. St~n~. a former
r. ~ta~ o� Comn~er~e who,
,, r~igned eadier ti~is year to b~-
,’, COllie finance chairman of the
~ Committee for the Re-election
.,. of th~ P~sident, and ]~,ugh W.
.,," Sloafi Sr., [onaer trea~ut~

the commit~e, de]i~ere~ $11~,-
"’ 000 ~ finance the operations

ef an "espionage squad."
- .. ~he eomplahtt said fl~a~
,~.S~ns and Mr. Slo~, "while l

¯ f~ly ~ting that; ~e
,.’. $11%~0 is aecoun~

~s" of the Finance ~m-
~mittee for the" Re~l~Hon
:. ~e P~siden~ had des~ed fi- /
: .. nanci~ ~eords and ~d ~fus~
¯ ~ disclose what the m~ had

¯ ~ * b~n u~d for.

¯ lions ~n~ecL~d wilh Ihe ~m~.
steal and photograph docu-
ments an~ instil wiretap~ and
evesdropping devices,

McCord in Command

~quad, the complaint ~zid,
~¢urity officer of ~he
mittee for lhc Re-electi~n ~1
the President, who along wi~h
(~ur o¢l~r men w~s c~tmght in
the WaLergate by 0~ police.

The complaint sa~d that the
squad was responsible for the
~o~low~ ac~ ot political

~e:o~’e May 25, the
l~toke into the offices o( the
Democratic National ¢~mm~t.
tee and stole and photograpl~e~
privat~ doc~nts of Lawrence
F. O’~rien, the c~airman o[ the
committee.

~Mr. O’Brien’s phone
tapped frnm M~y 23 to
17, and a )i~tcning po~t was
up ao~ss the street from ~h~
Watergate in a room at
~]oward Johnson Motor Lod~~.
~r, Liddy. ~r. Hunt a~d
Megord paid periodic visists
lh~ liz~nin~ post, and Mr.
Cord prepared con(idcntia~,
memorandums of the
sati~ns.

q~e squad tried to break int[
the head~uarta~, of Senator
~o~ge ~¢Go~ to install

~On ~une 17, Mr, Li~dy,
Hunt and five othermen who’

~ere lztcr ~ught ~ zh~ 9o
llce entered ~he offices of tl~
Democratic National CommiL-
tee at ~e W~t~rgs~ to repair
existing wire~9~ put in new

" ones a~d steal a~d
. ,,documents. MT, Liddy ~ Mr,
~Hun~ got away after being,



to D~do~ R~a~o~ for













~IilI. I,i~ roM learn fi shakin~ d~n
with Xl.nkirwi~ as w~gollm~ster. D~--
ghe’rh’ d¢’d~ wilh II~ pr{’~s and
Nli;rli~;~ aa .p{rolll blark slaffer,
ihe ii~ill{;rilv inler~its, F~ Button
!,~i.s his rde as conlkhnl, slralegist and

Ambillon: The problem has ~’,~
~’lc~’~i~c ~sho is nm.i.g ~he war r.om

Ihc .pi~er ba~d: lhe ~om~son squahble
hig},hgbled the control he has exerted
o~¢r ll~e ca;npaig~ p.rse slrings, Demo-
cratic Natio.al Commillee chairman ~ean
~X’e.~txv~d, who shows oc~siood flashes ’
.I an~l~ilio;~ to lake charge, has
hcrsclf mired i. DNC housekeeping, and
Larry O’Bficl;s ~s!oblishmen~ persnna is
;~ol e.tirely grain wilh d~e more
big’Govern rcfnrmers. B.~ n~any expel
thai l tarl’s wdbp.hlicized problems will
.my h..st O’Brie.’s slock as Ihe one per-
s{m ~l~{~ ca. lake charge, "lie’s a
xfl~o’s bee. around ll~e track,~ said
(.atnp;iig~ slaifer. "The way things ore
ing p~i[ Ioge{her, he’ll ~ the No. I guy."

The stali pe~c};ant by gaffes w~ un-
der’scored again last week when only one
aide was dkpalched to pr~elyli~
the S0ulh¢~ Governors’ Conference. and
promplly lef~ Ihe morning after Mc-
Govern’s visit. As a result, an effort
Sou{h Carolim’s John Wes~ and MaW-
land’s Marvin Mandel to l~ Io promote
a McG~em endowment from the
fe~nce near materidi~d. And W~t

]asl aprtng had n~
I~r ~. Giv~ lhal habit, p,

C~’em c~ld ill I~md
his tank*.

The Academic Vote

eXl.n-lcdly stro.g [~lhold an~,,~g lhe

lhe n~nsl lil~ral of’~i.ly-headM inld-
bclnds, ~a~. a~ leasi, is 1he pMimi.a~
fl.ding of a new su~ by ~wo dis!in-
g~d~hed sr~cial ~.i~tists, }[a~a~’s Prd.
Scymonr Ma~i,~ Lip~l and Prof.
C. ~add )r~of lhe U.iv~rsiiy d
icul. ~ight ~ow, theT tdd the A,~lcrican
Polilical Scie.ee As~i;llion 1~ wed.
edlege a.d ~miversily gacullies are ab
mosl evedy spill bc~w~n Gcorgo
~ovem (4~ B~r cenl) and Mr, Nix.~ (43
per ce.l), wilh the rcsl .nd~idc&

M~ovcrn ~,ms !o have gained
som~ lil~ral prok~soB who voled
Mr, Nixon as a prolesi agais~sl lh¢ B¢mo-
crats" Viclnam pdicg iour years ago.
B~t he has I~ d~nos~ Iwice as
ab~m~ a Ihi~ o[ all ll~os¢ who
II.ber~ ihm~hr~y in ]9~8. Lips[
Ladd s~r~s~d 11~ ~a~latiw
tl~eir hdin~, which a~ ha~d
ficst half of a su~ of s~me ~0 acadcm-
i~ around the nalion (out of
And Ihey not~ tha~ academe remains to
the left of the genial ~pulace in its
stand m~ th~ ~su~. S~ill, ~aid
"Republicans... are in fact in a stronger
~ifion am~g coilego fa~l~ than has
~n ~ed in any of th¢
~Meme dating back to 1948."

The Spies Who
Came in

 --or the F’.’eat

t



erill~ that might I~. ured a~;~inst

bling !~lenliallv d.xm.~ng d~t~sicr~
a.y and at1 ~*b~- ~m~Uc

im~stigation i~to SP.. Edxs,a~l Kc~i-
nt~v’s Indic au~m+bilc a~idcnt
Ch~p~quiddi~k.

At a~ut the same time~ the hwus

the ~sident. in ~to[~’r, a husky, t,atd.
i]~ el~tmnic eax~sdmppi.g
name] ]am~ X~. McC,~rd jr,, 53, who
had s~n~ ~inet~ )x~* debug~iug
CIA instMtaU~s, join~ lhe

~iddy h~E mo~ over to the ~m-
~R~. In No~m~r, Hu.t began a series
o~ phone ~nv~atioas with a Miami man
he had ~o~ as a CIA ~ntact during
Boy of ~ p~para6~s.
Cu~n-~ie ~ma~ L ~rk~.

B~, the m~ son of a Cuban
moth~ ~d ~ A~can Ia~er,
~embiing a l~ly ~it team o{ his own
f~m ~e ~u~ communiW h~ Miami.
From ~ m~ mM~tate fi~, B~ker
~ E~io M~tin~ a ~fiend
~t~n ~ w~, llke B~, had
hel~d smu~le ~[u~ out a[
~l~ta Cu~ Frank S~rg~, 49,
ly F~ Fi~nl), ~ ~-m~ givvn
~n ~ng and ~, ~in~ ~, And
M~s M~ ~nk K~Shop B~

~. ~itw~a~
h~

ca[~d~date. R. Saq~nt S|lri’~t,-r, ~-d

~’l~+ "gs t~o im+[ that tl.~ W+l,~rg.+tt.

in t~’[t,w }m~- 17. Bat on" ~l,~v 28,

O’lh:ie~ eha,’~ last ~’k, ~om~ td lhc

all ttus ilill)lit~ hal ~ l’ar ~mle ill Iilhi,

who wor[g hi a Miami photo shop, u~Id

tti~s, said Rklta~n. showt~ surgical

ments a~inst a shag ~g. Some
the DNG let~erhead~ ~me~ the si~mia~
d ~r~ O’Bdeu, At l~t one+ Rid~a~l~ll
stated, ~pp~d m ~ a d~
p~min~t s~.man ~m~t-~sibly
tricla ~la~. Sh~vn a ~ndom
d mug ~o~, Bieh~u unh~itati~lgly
id~nt~d Bama~ Bar~ and

~ tha m~n w~ brecht th~ $1m.

he ~ alm~g xv!~ ~m



MANUEL OGARRIO DAGUERRE, 69,
Me×ico City attorney with American ~or-
porate clients. His purported signatttre

Lid@

Gonzales

to heel up their own o~ce security
despite evidence of break-ins, Demo-
cratic security, in fact. was virtually non-
existent-until the eyelets of the early
lntlllling hours of june 17.

’YOU’VE GOT US’

It was just after midnight on a balmy
summer night. James McCord, Bernard
Barker and his three Miami teammates
had registered in the elegant Watergate
]total earlier in the day and had cmt-
sumed a hearty lobster dinner in the
Watergate Terrace restaurant. Wearing
rubber gloves to guard against finger-
prints, they jimmied a stai~vel| door, in-
vestigators say, and slipped quietly ttp-
slairs tn the sixth-tioor headquarters of
the Demoeratie National Committtm in ,
the War.gain 01~o~ Building n¢~t door.

Tlm intruders taped the door latd~es
open bebind them so they could go out
and come back in again with ease. 8rune-
mm filled cardboard cartons with papers
from the DNC flies, evidently intending
to pbotogral~h them. Others slid back a
~iling panel in the office of the secretary
to DNC chairman Lar~y O’Bricn; invesli-
gators believe tbat they ptauned to re-
move for repnirs ar~ electronic bugging
device they had installed earlier. And
somewhere else in the darkened
plex, Federal autho,’ities have conclud-
ed, Itoward Hunt and Gordon Liddy
sat awaiting word from Barker’s end that
the mission was accomplished,

They’ never got it, The only message
was a signal that the jig was up. Whil~
the raiders tolled, private security guard
Frank Wills, g4, Spotted th~ tape on tim

basemcot door and removed it. Wimn
came back twenty minutes later
found tbe tape bad ~e], ~placed, WilLs
~alted tl~e police. Three cmisiog
clolhe~ men from the C~pit~rs
sqtmd" burst inta the DNC with
drawn+ From ~bind a pm’tilion, one
the intmde~ shouted, "Do.’t
You’ve got us," The pdice fo.od, either
in the five men’s possession or iu their
hotel r~ms, a kitful of burgia~ t~ls. tw~
35-ram. cameras, 40 rolls of unexpmed
film, thre~ tear-gas pens, a radio trans-
mitter-reviver, two bugging devices, a
wig, and $5,~00 in freshly minted $100
bills. F~derai inv~tigators believe that
Liddy and Hunt fl, d th~ Water.re fro"
the Howa~ ~oh~n Motor ~g~ ~c~s
~ st~, w~ the~ ~ tnougm
ha~ maintain~ a monlto~ng station

N~w~ ~pl~m~ 1~ 19"



was laundeg~i, too. Two days before
the new campaign spending law wc~t
into effect, prohlhiting large aaonym~s
d~alions, Dwa~e O. And~, a Min-
nea~lis-b~sed ~yl~an millionai~ and"

phonqd K~neth Dahll~rg, Mr. Nixon’s
Mid--tern fund-rMsing chief, from his

Dahlberg and $25,000 dieek: High stakes on the golf course

Boca Baton, Fla., vacatimi home. He of-
fered the Nixm~ campaign a strictly
anonymous contribution of $~.~,000. The
money, Andreas said, would be left in a
safety deposit box in Dahlberg’s name at
the Sea View llotel in Bal Harl~mr.
Dahlberg later claimed that he immedi-
ately phtmelt l~nance diie~ Maurice
.Stlms in W~hlngton to have tim sum
l’eeorded-thu$ b~ollng the dL~;closnre
deadline. According to Dahlberg, he ar-
rived at the hotel on April 7-the
line day-too late to pick up th~ money,
and Andreas turned it over to him on a
.golf ~ two days later. Daldberg said
that he converted the cash to a hank

the next morning,
and hend~l it
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Probers

era/ counsel for that commis-
sion, "are both R~publicans
but both men who command
the respect of Republicans and
Democrats alike."

IIe said there was
~kepticism" about the J~ce
Depar~m~t’s desire f~ a
f~l-scMe investigation, and
noted th~¢ the Demo~fic
headqum,~ers b~ak-in and
bugging ease is ~om~mes ~-
fcrred to as a "caper." He
addS: "This is a ~m¢ peo-
ile go to ~ail for all own

these actions goes, who ap-
pr,,ved this espionage team
and who read the fruits of
their activities."

In Washington, White House
press secretary Ronald L. Zte-
glen earlier said the President
had no ~nteation of releasing a
report of an internal investiga-
tion to determine whether
W~ite House rfficials were in-
volved,



THE WASHINGTGN POST "..

"I perso~ali¥ find it hard to
helicve~that that money
could ,have been cleared for
that purpose without the
knowledge at pcol~le right at
the top of the President’s re-
etcction campaign. Y~ just
dofft throw around $114,000
even if you l~ave the kind of
fantastic zumn th~ Republi,
cans apparently have),

In ~encral, ~IcGavern said
he waa pl,zsed wRh his first-
formal weck o£ campaigning
and he made light ~f the con-
tinued controversies over who
i~ in charge witch his organi-
zation.

"~ really t~nk our prohlems
a~ the naHonaI headqua~ers
are very miner compared to
those that have afflicted ~e
Republicans/’ he naid, thed
noted that GOP campaign
manager John N. Mitchell and
campaign ~casurer H~h
Sio~ ~ve resi~ an6 ~at
otber aides, Gordon ~ddy and
]{owm’d Hunt~. w~

or quj~















In a re|aled deve|opnwnt,
Wiltiam.~ yestc,’Hay filed no-
lice that he will take ~wovn,
~ecvct testimony from lfi addi-
tionaI persons ~n the Demo-
crats’ $I million invasion of
privacy $u, it agains~ the five
men arrested in the Watergate
iucident

Included in the list are the
Republican National chair
man, Sen. ~obert Dole
~Kaa.), a~d John ~hrliehman,
the top domestic assi~tan~
President Nixon.

In the notice to Lake deposi-
tions, Williams said the formal
.statements would be taken,
one a day, from Sept. 1~
Oct. 2,

This virtually assures that
the ease will stay lathe news
for the rest of the month
well-known Republican
rials appear at Williams’ ob
flee. Eve~ day until now,
porters have gathered to
lain comment from those
questioned by Williams before
and after maMng their secret
testimony. ¯

U.S. Distrtet Court Sudge~
~harlea R. Rivhey. has ~led
that all the sworn ~ta~ment~ :
must be kept ~eeret to protec~
the conatitu~ional rJgh~ of’the
five men a~rested in tile Wet,
~gate in~ent.

Among ~he 16 asked to make
~orn :s~a~em~ls are White

Glenn Sedam, J~hn
l’ield and Salty It. Havm.ny
the secrclary to G. Goi’dor
Liddy, the former fin~ne~

[counsel to
Liddy was fired June 2~ fo

]refusing to answer FBI ques
lions about ~he WatergMe incl.
dent.
. In addition, depositinns will
be taken from Diane Konowal-

~ski and Linria Jones, two sec.
rotaries at the Robert R. Mul-
lea public relations firm.

’Howard
,.White House consultant who
has been linked to the inci-
dent, worked as a writer at
the Mullen firm.

Williams has aIso sum.
moned a representa~ve of the
Chesapeake & Potomac Tele.
phone Co. and the wife of
Jame~ W. McCord Jr., one of
the five men arrested inside
the Watergate on June

Hugh W. Sloan ~]r., the for-
:~mer Nixon committee trees-

tutor, also is on the list. 51oan
wa~ scheduled at firs~ to give
his depofii~ion earlier this

~month, but it was delayed.
Williams has aIread7 taken

deposi~ons from righ~’ people,
incladlng 3ohn

-~nd unt~ July I
dent N~. ~ S

tcrday, an argumenL l)r~c out
~t the House Bankin: ~ml Cur-
r~ncy C~mmittee meeiin~
~ep. Barr~ Brown
~aid he was upset about leaks
to the news media.

The Committee. headed by
~ep, Wright Palman
is conducting a preliminary in-
vestigation into ~inanclaI
transactions *urrounding the
Watergate incident ~ esp~
eially the ~114,060 of Mr.
Nixon’s campaign ~unds linked
to the e~e.

Brown demanded
man: "I want assurance from
you that nothing will be re-
leased by ~is Committee until
we have a chance to se~ it,
Damn it, that i~ ~omething we
shou!d have,"

"H any information Irom
this report is given to the pub.
lie or the ~ress before we
meet on i~ I’m going to raise
eli kinds 0£ hell," Brown said.

~tman, reportedly irrb
~ted, told Brown to state his
eomplain~ in ~iting.
don’t aee~pt

the Wa~rgate fina~ w~ld























Nell ~e Hun~’s n~me

t~t~n~ "W,Hnuse"
"W,H." It wa.~ ~ate~
mined IhaL Hunt had had

the break.in.
~ont. by most

was a [fiend ~n~
to White House special

. coufisel Ch~le~ W, Colson

Wh~le House on Col~on’s
recommendation. ~horUy

linked to lhe ease,he
~eared, and ~ecording to

be~n a n~tionw~d~’se~¢h
fo~ Sin. It ended when hi~
Wa~hin~n attorney
authorities that H~nt wotdd
a~ree ~ retu~ ~d answer
question.

~ng to the

bq~n











/

hy n jury if they ,xre Lried. nv~sodove~a one.yeor period.

v,-’stigntin~ts of Lhe ~3sL

IhmL his wife mM two ehil-IO’lh’ien
d~’enhad oll been called be-I "~t was precisely ~ achieve
fore the grand ju~’, and said n tnlnt]y open and fot’lliri~hL
lie had infoematioll the grnlxd itw~sli~at On th,~t l~re~idenL
jury had heard "many wiL-l.Yohl~sol~ ask~ the Chief

Lice of the United States,
along with ~ panel of public
oflIcials of unimpeachable in-
tegrity, to conduct the offldaI

of President Kennedy. It is
yoor refusal ~

a" s~cial p~seea~or
1be fact3 o~ the

of Mr. ~lel~die~s~s

n San ~l~mnfe l~ ~
N~n ~ed

within the p~st week.
But Williams, who was the

defense attorney In fl~e Baker
case, argued that, the public
interest i~ the break4n was
naLtnxa] beeans~ "LI~is is fhe:
firsL ease in American history’

poIitieal e~ionage."
l~es~onding to Rothbla/Va

suggestions thaL the five ar-
res~d men might hover he
abte to obialn a fair t~, Wil-

soi¢l, ’fit’s a small price
to l)a~ for socie~ if these hh’~
lh~gs are imm~mi~ed fr~n







I:y +IE IH;:?H L\II

ML\3I[, Fla. ~ As

~ck. he is the hesL sota’ee the
Am~;’aean public has foc inMr-

p:’o.-,~cut~r for the sprawli.g
~"~[)’:’,ot county that surrom~ds
the dry o~ Miami.

S u~ tl,e -lg-year-old ge~’stein
is emerging as a national fig-
:n’e be,e;u,~e his im’esligaf!on

h:reak-ia at Bemocratie
quarters in Washington last

lhe di~c;osm’e~ ahou~ G~ l~-

Over aud OX’Sl’~ the
tioas about the "caped’ hare
come -- directly or in~rectly
-- ~rom the ~a~ ~ea,
ly from Gerstein’s offic~
h~s i o u r -m a. investigative

rested at tim Wa~rgate
mm’ed ia and m~t ~f Gawain’s
j,~tdi¢~ion, a~d that ~giv~
L:m the meade of au~rity
he ~a~ for wat~g ~v~

~ar~mag t~

Federal Grand J.ry
It would surprise no cbse ob-
server i~ ~erstein’s probe
¯ e Watergat~ case produced
an argot here within the next
tWO weeks,

~o~ thaR a violation
~lorida’. laws On th~ ~nduct
e[ a no~ry ~uMic--a felony
cm~g a penalty ~ up. to

a little faster slid ]larder."

Check Tvansactio.
GcrsteWs revelations

bottL ~tlc: atl%ed mishar~dlit~g
of compaigm flmds b7 ~1~
Commiaee to re-elcc~ Presi-
dent NJxon and some aspects
oi fi~e Wa~ergate conspiracy
have gone far beyond data
SUl)plicd by the commiftee,

or the UU.S, Attorney’s office
in Washington.
Ger~@~ and his chief

im,mtigatat., Martin Dardis,
first made ~ublie the details
of ch’euitoua cheek transae-
Uons Ira. ~m goP campaign
that el;tied up in tim hands
Bernard L. Barker, one
the five break-in suspects.
They also were the source
for information regarding
~m’kers phone calls to m-
ditddua~ on the Nixen cam-
paign staff.
It was h’om Get~teiu’s

office, too, &aL U~e public
laarned about four .chec~
totaling ggO,O00 wl~eh mys~r-
Je!.IF shuttled to Mexico
City and ba~ to ~e
before going to Washington
and ha~ a fund of at least
8114,;0~ flint turned up in
Bar~r’s bank ~m
headqu~t~ra.

~.,tpro~e tka,

Whether he iaLe:~dc5 to ~c or
not, Gcv~cin has been a
to the Democrats’ effort ~o ex-
pose the Warm’gate
With no prospect o~ nu early
federal trial, and w~th
Democrats’ civil dama~m suit
bottled uD by a Federal csur~
sea[ on t~m dep~sition~ bei~g
take~ by attorney Edwm’d
Bennett Williams, Gerstci. has
b,com¢ a ~adfl~ to the GOP
and a white knight to the Dem-
ocrats.

It is ottly a coincidence Get’-
steiu laughs, tlxat he hap~e~s
to I)e reading t~e best<e~ling
novel, "The Exorcist" while
he is acting as somet~ng of
ex m.eist himsdL

% didn’t even d~ide to run
for ztate at~rney agaie
dtm" we started out inv~tiCa-
lion he~," Gox’~l~in says.
"~lae election ia which I am
involved witl be settled
Demoera~ anyhow. The
mary has t~’sd~ and
other~ running tar Ibis
Tit~ R~pabliea~s are no;

point
lmo~ ~





Prc~Jdcnt Nixon says hc

case aud tim charges by
Gc~;eral Accounting O/ficc
m~sma~agemen~ o[ l~s cam-
paign funds brought
t}~e pobi~c as ~oon as
One can only fervently hope
th:~ ~c gets his wish.

Nixon can ~e perfectly sure
o[ ~ that the whole u~avoty

over in ~me. Good’go McGov-
~rt~ snd his crew are [at to~
astule to ailew that to hap-
pea. And the longer the que;-
tio~ that have ~en raised

the worse it is g oiag to gel
It may ~ true enough tlmt

campar~ to t~c re~l iss~
involved ~ th~s election cam-
~ai~a, ~ Wa~gate caper
a~ the su~uent f~gs
~ ~he GAO are re]aLiv~y
im~a~. But h~e pub~

imp~ca~n of ~

of lhe administralion. And
even the appearance of an
effort to ~uppre~s the h-uth
encournge8 everyone to be-
levc ti~e worst

Certainly, the blood dis-
claimers o{ any knowledg~ or
res~oasibfiiiy by lfighcr
~a!~ of the Committee to
elccL Presideo/ Nixoa have

SOI~eO~lC~ &[ksr all,
have bcei~ responsible for
~mming James W. ~IcCoi’d,
who was mTested a~
Democra~c Nationa] Commit-
t~ headquarters in the
Walergale apartmen~ along
wilh four olmr mcn in June.
as "security ceordinator" fro"
tim Committee 1~ Rmelee
Pr~i~n[ Nixon. And some-
mm was responsible, too, for
tM h-m~fer of $tI4.000 from
t~ s~fa ot ~auriee S~ns,
c~ef Iin~ee officer of.
~mil~,-~ ~e Florida
bank ae~ant o[ a~lhar
Wa~te ~ct,

~:pizode was concocted at a
¢clath’c~y l~w level witlmut
the knov.’!cdge or consent

Liddy and E. Howard tluot
--boil fo’,mer minor WhiLe

cated i~] the WatcrgaLe case
~oggezt,5 that they wott]d
have been quite capable
dreaming up the bugging
~cheme eoiircly o~ their own.

But if so, why 6n carih
evasions and pious dc~lials of
tl~e higher-ups that any mis-
takes were made a~ all? From
what has emerged so
is only ~o obvious [l~at
lag mistakes were in iac~
made, reflccling a~
least m~ un[org~vable
ne~ wilhin ~m President’s
eampai~ organization, And
th~ in lure reflec~
h~ a way which he
~fa~.

Inevitably, R h~ revived
the uproar over N~on’s
~ eampai~ ~ntribuL~
mad the ex~am~a~ lengths
~ w~ ~ ad~n~h-atioa
h~ gone ~ ~ep

crot. Although the identity

snpi:ork, cs woutd seem to be
complciciy irrelevant to the
V,,’atergatc inciden~ i~el[, tLe

c(mLH!mLinn checks and "]au~-
de~’cd" Me,:lean accounts
adds to t~e unsavory nature
of the affair.

Eeca~sc it goes to
hearL of what troublc~ rain
fions o~ Ameriom~ today:
~rus~or the lack of it
[he basic honesty and integ-
rity of govet’ament. Ti~e
ministration is kidding itself
i~ I~fievez that tl~z wil be
wrtten off as the work o~ a
baneful of rdractory nuls
who somehow managed
~rm their way i~]to lm cam-
9nigh organization. The pu~
lie wi~ he all too willing

x~y the DemocraOc IhClne
that it reflec~ a generally
disd~ul attitude
~at organizatian ~ ~e letter
of the law and the
of praprie~.

There ]s ~ty one way
admi~a~ c~
i~e~I and that ~ by f~i and

~t
in t
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h’;6pt Ill di~ii, i" ~n,?h
I];~l !,,;

flcmcv,.r. I< .<a!d
i~ J~O~. [nvc:dj~il, Jllg a~]y

wns lo:d;[~g ~t the

the Yr,:sidenD,"

p~blicans."
~IcO~v’ern said at a pr~s

cnn[erence, "Stm~s doc~n’t
h:~ve to ~o te the Imwsp~[~rs
m~d whine about R..
come a lull-soMe investiga-
tion."

The Democratic presidential

cry voter to know n,hece his
campaign money is coming
from.

%Ve dou’t have a 810 miI!ion
slush fund," he said.

"It is outrag~u~ that Prcsi-

ing the OAO rot co~ductiug ~n
investigation into campai;:n fi-
nancing," McGovera said.
said lhe GAO "has always
~zen a reliable orgaN~a~ion."

ge said that Pr~Id~nt Nxon
"ewes an e£planaUon" to the
Americ~ ~p~e on.

of the burgtar~ ~ho inwd~
o~ headqua~ers."

T~¢ GAO r¢~rt ca~irm~d
fl~at campaign
tot~g 0114,~ ~nnd up ht
the bank ac~unt of one of th~
five m~ arr~ ~sid~ Dem-
ocra~ National Commit~

~a~r~

~;I;,.’); W’ I,,;,1:,’,’ i, ,,,.1,’,1

fhv,~cvcr,    i=~ a , !,"l ,:, H~:d

Hint was kcl~
]d:~ office safe.

tory. thM alW teL-oral.4
1o [he ~IDI?.(~,O ]mnve bcemT des-
h’oycd, yos(m’d;ui cal;r:d the
LlAO h’eporL

/hag "strong and pcrs~s[cm~g

1ll01711~i*~ Of the Cen~rc:~s are

f~F [,lie illaecttt’aoie~,.. "
Stan:~ specifically

said. "lltNtfly D-e:z~urcd" GAO
officials, w]~O are rqSl)mlsible

oral Election Campaign law.
IIe asked the federal agency
to begin an immediate audit
of NcGovern’s campaign or-
ganization.

h~ c’xglaining tim lack of
comment on tt~e $~50,~00 fund,
a spokesman for the commit.
tee said Stau’s statement was
not meant to be % point-
by-point legM m~wer" to the
GA0 report. ~tons, he said,

will respond to "other ,as.
pec!s" of the audit more spa-
cifically at a later time.

The zom’ee and intended uso
o[ the N~0,O00, whkh was de-
posited h~ ca~l~ blay 25 in a
bm~k t0 the credit
Committe~ to R~elect the
Pr~id~t, remai)~ a

Tha GA0 repot% which
ro~sN Saturday ~nd
diat¢l~ referred to th~ crtm~.
~ ~vioion of the Jus~co

~Ioiafipns O~ t~

hm 4m ;, 1,1 ,m, llL,.[ c,r Ii ? t ;co.(.,,;), ,
v:I,J,:h :2 ;~;v; Lo[d C ,’,. ;)

c:uN[’i~bg! la,.v:~. ):rid [H,~t

pt6 t~r’r r,:x~horiz~tjon,

c;m:-;e ~4’ evidence thaL sorae

d:llilp[li2JJ~ eorl’a’il’~til~o~s wi[h
t[;~[t’ OWII pet:;",ll;.~} [Uiid,% and
ou~ther, for failure to notify
thg committee tre?.sm’cr
e:’y conh-ibuti,m takc’n in~ by
COnlndtko~ o~[ici[,;S or atdca.

his deposition in li~c ~1 miltion
civil s.i~ tim Democrat~ have
filed ;~gain.st the five men ar-
rc:Acd in connection with the
Walcrgate break-in.

Stan~ ~nid he had no knowl-
edge about the break-in and’
that be did not kaow any o[ the
five men arrested U~ere,
eluding dreams McCord. who
then wa~ tl~e chief security ad-
viser for the GOP aud for
CommRtee to Re,elcc~ Presi-
dent Nixon.

Stan~ said the proced~s
used by the committ~ he
beads, the Finance Comnfittee
to Re-elect Pc~sldent Nixing,
are "ironclad and as tight as
they can beY ~e sald he does
x~t anticipate any mere prob-
lems with the federa! cam-
paign spending law, Starts’
flee said he was unaware that.
campaign contributio~ cheeks
totaling 81~00 were cashed
by Barker.

Tha m~st de~ile.d
~on i~ the stat~ent Starts
sued yes~rday centred on

tion,
!nsist~~~

The GAO ,’eVw ,,>:...

A;~dret, a v,’]’,ea the Lv.o ~,,<’.

Lo,la.% Lhc Tier~sury
menL reporLcd th:~L D,,L’[:..::".

brink I?Lat was g:*r.z’ol
natmnal ehartcc ~ast

Wi’i~ht PaLman, who a’.~
Ban~h~ a~(} ~twro{icy Com-
ntd~ce chah’man rcctueal~.d

was granLcd in abok{L hMl
ttSkial Lil~O,

his committee would corrccL
the report it [LLcd wiLh tLm
Fedm’al Office o[ Elcctlons
required on ,lu~e I0. The re-
port did not include a
ex~nditure, which accordin~
to th~ GAO audit, was spent
cash the cheeks that went
Mexico.

"The oaly point ia the
(GA0} re~r~ which un@r
strai,ed construction o( the
~w migh~ indkate a technical
viola~iou," Stan~ saM, "wa~
the expenditure of a bz,~o cx-
pcnse in casl~it~g
@ecks. Without eomaee~ng
violation, tim com~ttce is
promptly amending i~ June
report .... "

"A careM anab~is of th~
GAO roport d~onstrates that
it ma~ conclusions a~d Sp~c-
Ul~tiahs iRthe abson~



-/









this





Ti-l~ ~,I.JN[)A’I ~TAR m~d D/,l~¥ iqFWS

the Presiden~ has produced

abot~t ~e mysterious ways
Pl’esNenf Bixoix’s campaign
committee ha~adles donations.

The audit uncove~’¢d

the safe o� Mauriee Starts, for-
m~ Secretary of Commerce
and now chairman
naece Committee to Re-elect
the President.

Bu~ GAO inve~tiga~rs open-
[y profess igueranee whe~
co;nes ~ th~se questions:
Wh~e did ire mon~ come
from? Wh~[ was its intended
~e? ~y we~ ~e slus~ funds
records destroyed? ¯

~o~rees Withheld
8ta~ ~ geneS0 ~eat

Phillip S. Hu~he.% dirccLor
of G&O’s Office of Federal
~lectbn~ and ~e leader of the
audJt, said "Stzns told me the
records we~’e destroyed ~ and
[ presume it was done ~ con-
tea[ the identity of the contrib.
nters ... I find that very
strange."

The anIy portbn of the
~3~,~ width GAO phmcd to
its source i~ the 92L~0 cam-
paign check cashed by one of
the suspects in the Waterga~e
buggit~g

The 8udi~ trace of the dona-
tion reads ~ke the B~ o~
Ge~esis, ~e gift came from

. Dwayne ~dl~s, a leading
H u m p h r e y supporter, who
turned o~ ~2S,~00 ~ cash on
April ~ 1~ Kenne~ ~lberg,
~&on’s ~ Midwest f~
r~ser.

Da~’g con ver t e d the
to ~ ,~i~s cheek

it ~ S~. who



City bnn]~, is still unelc.~r.
iL is known that. the cash was
collected in Texas ffolii Dem-
ocratic contributors to P=’esi-
den~. Nixoifs campaigi!

L~ Mexican ban~ to sh~Id the
con~ibu Lots’ identity,

M~. Patn:aa’s committee



I













Some









in Washington today,
Liddy spent, more than three
hour~ ia the offices o[ ,~ lawyer
[or thc I)ernocrati¢ party,
in~ ~ fimt in a. series of at
lc~t 13 depositions

~th a





G. Gordon Liddy, a former Nixon campaign
iawyer, arrivcs ~,oday for a federal grand jay
hcarhlg on the ~Vat~rgato buggh~g and break-
in.



X,.,I’ .,- ,: , ,

~+d~tiir: ," :.+,’+i+,, -

neupolis, who gave

Stan~ ~v],~eh eventt=a~ty

pro~ o~ LI)e Watergat~
g~ng c~e, is
S25.00~ check which



There is somet-hing disquieting about
tile decision of the GcneratAceoun~ing
Office to delay issuance of its audit re-
por~ on the finances of the Nixon r~-
election committee until Finance Diree-
~r Malice

cad oi~er





































































said:
the















have been met by disdainful
replies from the White Z-Ioase,
which assures us that John
Mitchell a~d the re-electioa
committee have everything
under.control.,,

A spokesman for the Com-
mRtee to Re-Elect the Pr~l-
dear, whleh was dlsmLssed as
a defendant is the suit in court
action yestc.rday, said ~at "I
don’t think we,l[ have any
eommeat on Mr. O’l~riea’s lat-
~ tlrade, which Is obvlously



llllll III ,

would bu~ your ~rh(-~’~’F’

to do iL Anyon~ in Ihe btJsmess wzl~ 1~11 ~,nu
job like that do~,~n’t co,~l mo~ than $10,0~0, ’Fh~y h~d
a cost overrun ou ~he job of over $100,000, There’s no
exe~s~ for this, a~ we maintain (hat if the
ar~ that wastelul with their own funds, you ~ im~in~
what they)re been doing with the taxpayer~’ money
the past lour yea[s?’

"I hadn’t thoug~t of that," I said.
"~ot onty was ~t the mo~t expensive job ~n modern

bagging h~ary, but R was also screwed up." TagaBy
said. "It is our f~elin~ the job was botched because it
h~d been contracted to £ri~nds o~ the adm~istration,
rather than being opened up to competitive bidding.

"~is is not the first time the administration has been
Involved in hanky-panky on contracts, aud we ~ntend
make it an issue in the

’q~ ~ou say ~he ~oh should cost o~y $10,000~ what
w~ the rest o� the mo~ey

"~h lifiag ~or the people involved. SuRes at the
Watargata, expens~w meals, chauffeured limou~es,
long distance telephoa¢ calls, trips to Florida, I kid you
ao~, when all’~he facts ~a ~n, you’re going to discowr
va~ lR~e oI the money went for bugging, but a lot ot
R w~t ~ ~e pocgets and b~k accoun~ of the con-

~ut ~at,s te~ibla,’" I ~[d, "~ you can’t ev~ 1~d.

, said. "Not a~iy. were ~

I’HE WASHINGTON POST



Appea.
In Water, ale
Case

T/~e Democrats filecl the $1-
million eiviI suit against the
~[ive suspects, one of whom
the former security chief of
:President Nixon’s .campaign
�ommi~ee, on the grounds
~at the taCident was-a poten-
tial Infringement of ~ �onsti~



By Bob Woodward and Carl Bcrn~cin

A federa! judge yesterd,ny de~ied a request by Presi.
tel~t Nixon’s re.election committee ~o delay the Demo-
crats’ ~1 million civil suit in the Watergate "bugging"
case until after tl~e November election,

U.S. District Court Judge Charles R, Richoy ruled
aga~st the Committee for the Re.electioa
dent, which had ~rgnod
tou~ ~earings on die raid on J
DemoeraHc ~’atienM Commit-’
tee Headquarters could cayuse
"incalculable" damage ta ~e
Nixoa campaign.

Ed~vard Bennet~ Williams
a~orney for ~e Demo~’atg,
said the ~[in~ ’"~ives us
green ~gbt to go forward" and
take stat~men~ ~om John N.
Mitchell, the former attorney
gene~ml and past head of the
NN~ff r~e]ectfon �ommit~e,
¯nd ~iee Starts, the
Nixoa f~d-raisar.
" .;’We ~nX get a ~’ial before
¯ e elec~on, We can’t
M~Ix mov~ that fa~," Wiiliams
mid. But ~e D~mocra~ hav~
m~e.it ele~ their ~rim~y
,~ in ~e ~1 ~Bion civil
~it ~ aot to ~ov~r mon~
~ but to open ~e
~ ~a =p=~e view.

~ ~ ~p~at, ~p~-

~~ do,~



Kenneth W, Parkinson, at-
turner :~or the Nixon commit-
tee, said, ’We have to eare-I
~ully study the opinio.n .to de.I
termh~ oR-it~ impllcut~on&-I

~om the ~latcrcate medent or ~U~er pr.~ent o" former It ~s an th~s bvs.,~ that W .[’    ’ ’. ’~ wql ~ a ntr, .,-’
~¢eord~gtok~tlhamx, INixan committee officials sc-~ : . ._a~d he wo~dtt name andl ,L I . ~n~c~ed ’,vill~ lhc,

co~ and kept seert, t until~ s n the $1-milli~n civil ’" " - ..... ot of~ ........ ’ -~ "~ . -",,c
¢omp~etmn of criminal pro.] :ase. ~ other~ould makePe°PlP"’ubia~d that._ he ] ~[:cn~r~.,lne �reside nl’sk~e~ndienst’mt~L is ~r, er
cee~gsintlmcase I A fede~aI L~and j~rv has[ " ,-e p    c a l~t pit . ’ .’    .- lct-~

One of the ether’three men Ibeen investigatin~ t~e Water. tho~� people on Monday.
~l~ffosel~’;d[ iJ~te,ant~

er Vhite House eonsnltant~SlouId indietment~ be made’] " ~v : -tfast"he    ’~ ¯ , ’’" ’ said I th¢ NIxon camwho had n0merou$ telephone]it is unlikely that a criminal . " .. I ..... " . g commit-
conversations with one ~f the lWial would be held b~fore the] m eaamg for an iadapend. ]~
suspec~ before the Watergate November elee~on            eat commission to investigate[, ffrcx,mire said the matter is
inddent June 17                 In mak ng h s turin* ve:~- t~e Watergato incident Sen ~nemg investigated by "air L.

The other two men are spa- d~y, Judge ~ chey said the= Proxmlre said ~L =s necessary ~atrtek Gr~y lII, who has
etal counsel to ~e P~sident;Jbotk the Democratic Uaffon~il"t~ .make certain that the ad-’~ee~ ~ppmgt~d by the

ins~m~ntal tn getting Hunt]election committee ~r~ "unin-]. ’e ~’ne~ming conflict of in- ... ’ .... ~ . u.~.
hi.fi at the White House and tory, orated associations" an~ ~erest, ours not sweep tilts ~n~rom imtusl who 1$
Alfred Wong, chief o~ S~e{~tJtherefore do not h~,~ ¢l~]matter under the rug or delay ~mted by and serves at the
Ser~ce technical seeuri~ at legal status to sue or b~"-~-~’~’it until after the November pte~sure of the President."
~e WMte House H~ therefor " ~.leleetions" "Even now key facts have

Wong has ~cknowled edJeom~i~t~es ~r~ aroppe~ aurar Proxmir¢ said tn a speech ~een suppressed, high .fficialsm the suit but ion th .................. including Mr Stans
~at he ~eeommended suspect~allowed the civil action to re / e oeua~u ltuu~ LnaL the . i ....

:
haw

" ~ . za tee ~o make a~y ublJ~e~ W. ~eCord Jr. for the mai~ with former Dem~eraticlt vo members should be g~ven . . _ .: P
~.~W eoor~na~r of ~a~onaI Committee chairman]access to all matermt t~nad ~ ..... .~ . . ,.me ~on ~leeUon commi~ ~w~nco F O’Brien aeti up ~y fed~al investigators, the ma~ter nag aeen ~oc~ea
~. MeCord h~ been fired ~ individual against ~e five ~e~ would also recommend ~gd,df~ed und.~r t~vestl~-¯ tier oy tBe investigati~~m ~at 9oat and is ~e on men a~ested in the na¢~ whether a specml prosecutor ..... g
be , " " shoRld by nero craig wno owe me~r poslhonn~ with the o~er £o~ ~ ~ich ....... ,~_2 _L.i _ . ~ to handle the ’=~ tumsg ~tes mat ease to it~ coati’stun 0r~ and power to the President,

~e Ntxon committee s request                      , * ~
to delay the trlal was denied
heeatt~e the committee does
not have legal statue to make

In addi~o~ ~ey mid

He said that if the President
does not appoint the e~mmis-
stun,, he, himself, will intro,.
dune a resolution Lbat the Sen-
ate name its own investigative
commission.

Pro~ire prep~ed that for-
mar Seat. Joim J.

Republican Party."
A spokesman Ior Sen. Scott

of Pennsylvania, the Republi-
can leader in the Senate, said
that "any investigation that is
made should be made as non-
partisan as pos~ble" and that
the senatnr believes Goldberg
and Wi111ams Would be

the
However, the

said S~tt



th.’A ~’ou!d defeat the ~cpuh-
i~c.a~ tht~ yea-."

:.tcCin:kcy said ti,.at Slan~

p~n~ gear anti Di~oto;rap~;~e’ wan~e~ to lea:~ a~.’a~ t’,;O lh~ lran+o~iol: in ’a-h~,h a

rc~cd in~i6e rite Dcm~ratic tr~m :.li;~mi {,) Wasi~in~m e:leck ~-a~ dcOo~ie.i in !lie

the live s~si}ect~ and tim three tic offices on June 1%                                    "











Audit Set

Possible Link
To Bugging
Incident Cited

By Bob Woodward
and Carl Bernstoin

The General Accounting
yesterday

¯ at it ~ ~eaiately ~



to

I



Burglary, Bugging and the Rep~’blicans



CaUfano

,’should
son at

dent.







,[ ,

fogI

KENNETH H. DAI{L~ERG
-., ilia tlahie on cheek

night: "Z know nottiJng
it... the, e ¢¢ents took
befoze I came ab~d~

it    ¯ . I 1urn :dl

Asked i[ tm haq h~=en con-
t~elod by the
qu~stion~d ~bout t~e
DahtbeL,~ said: "I’m a pr’~per

poFter back and s~t~j ne lit’g[
denie~ any k~owledze o~ thei

Barkec later witJ~drow a large                                                                  $’>5 00¢) ehee~: he-n-.- ~      ,

~¢+~- +~ "= ~"~ JnenlDa~uerre ~8 bv ~]t~ o .... toa~ a ~=X0n re-eleetio~ corn- ~ost. i+~=, +aey were arrested at the’ "’ ’    " -’" """~    " ’ ’ . ¯
Walcr-al=                    ~Inter~acmn~l of Mexico City mzttee off,caM Was Izred b~ He ~.a~d that he had iu~t]

records ’nhn~ ~.a " ~.~o, mo immediale exnlan~.; .... incident b~, the FB[ Who ~rr. neighbor/’ Virginia Ph~er haft
. -- ..... ~=,u neJto wh- the ~- - etal G ~,~-- r +.~.,. . . been k~dnapped and held for

~as2mance ehau’man for Clark iferre~+~ ..~_~’~u was u+ans+ise~;i~..~r~--~.’ ~,~,,+,, ++,s two days.

~e~,H. Humphrey for a U,$ =~s=t~a Jq,Barger’s aceounL] I- *[~ Z~37, ~’~ .~qne.~a. last week to recover his

MacGregor whn --.1.--a o£ M~am~ all on &~ril ~ ,~emoeeaheNa~iona] Chairman- ..... .7~..~,. P..ment Io ki~-
+onn ~, MztehelJ as Mr. N~On’S Jne same amount_$ll4000/+l _+,,.    .. ~.+-x~t x]zea a. Dahlber~ 54 was ~esidenl
mmpaignchjef on July l~.~a ~w~ withdrawn on three’s~J~ ,~,~..ion civil 8oil agaihst~Nixon-s M+L..L~,. ~-    ----
~ler vo expl~atf~ a, ~ow p~a~ dates, Apr~ 2�, May five ....... ~ ~mit~ee a3d tim~ehairman in 1968. The decis
m~ ~,0OO got from ~e ~ ann May 8. h~..~w~ c~rgmf! t~at the.~ to appoint hzm to thag

oe ~ a ~o~ re 0 .- - ............sore u= au ~em~iIn 1970 Mr NixP rt~ ~ne �rats , ¯ .    on appoint:
I~ the ~ Dahlberg~ who has a dis-

_.tinguished war rote;d, to the
board, of vi~itnr~ at ~e U.$,
A~ ~orce Academy,

A native ~ St.
made

~ave









daft: ~A the

Jm;~: ~8 by John :;.

r e~]ectie~ ¢omrr.Uee. A
$~f~ke. raan f:,r !.[.e

u~on his departure fr(~m
lies. lie ~r~ [~rA[~entJ)’ ~.
~ed that the c~m~ttee had
any res~ib~ty for the

Li~dy, reached by teNpho~e
yesterday at his home i~ O~oa
~, Md., e~ntlnued to say
that he ~’o~jd have "No

any subject a~ all."
~dam eonfimed ~n an

re.dew ~ha~ he znd Li6dy
~h~d the ~elep~e ~arker
called.

~dam said he ~d
began ~ work ~ eearby
8Lh-fl~r offices toward
end of Ja~aw. A~ that time,
~am ~id LMdy was
eou~l and he w~ h~ ~zi~
ant.



By ROII:EI~T WALTIS[~

The chief le~!al o((~eer o[ Iho

money for }’red~e~t

fired ~eause Im rcfu:ed
tn~ Io fe,der~l
about last monlh’s I)reu~-J~
the Demoeralic Nalionol Com-
m,[tee,

G. Gordon Liddy was r~
moved item his ~;t as cotm-
sel to the F~m, nce Committ~
foe the Re-election of the Pre~
ideut o= J~e 2a, b~t that ac-
tion has gone
and ~pubScized during the
3’~ wee~ 3~ce his
~ re~e to re~rters’

que~tior~s yesterday a~d
day, ~V~ L. Sh~mway, pa~
~c ~f~rs director of the
mittee for the ~e~Iecfion
the Pt~ident, ac~owl~g~
that ~ddy "~ di~sed
~use he declined to
ce~ que~ion~ put ~
hy ~h~ F~era[ Bu~auc~
vesUgation" re~fing t~ t~
mid-J~e

In mid-December, L(ddy
Wel]t tO "~,5:1: fur [h~
reelection committee, where

ry o~ $1,~’~ a month or ~22,Y~0
a

most recent epl~o~m v, ould dJ~

about w~ch &be F~I
~le~vgate Ltddy. ~here-have
~n repots tha[ the FB[
trac~ a pproxJm~Lejy
used to finance t~-e break-in
a conduit c~mr~ttee
~shed by the Im~cc com~

Paid Eq,,~pmcnt Co~
Ace~rdAng to federal oM-

rials, that money wa~ ~lieved
~ hav~ ~en u~ed to pay for
e I e c t r o ~ t c eave~oppi~g
eqa tpment, pho~ap~c
eq~pment ~d other cos~ ~-
~at~ ~th the bre~-~ at
t~ Dem~ra~’ office~ 1~ the
W a t e r g a t e o(fice
h~e.

Aecord~g to District ~,
t~ five men arrested i~side
*~ ~mocratic p~ head-
q~ b~ ~ their posse~
men ~p~sfiea~
~pment, w~e-~s and

e~ed anon~[y by
~g ~ mon~ ~rough

~ ~ddy ~ the ~I ~









<[ hl’: l.:.~5,.r~,

"F~:e pro~e+:,Jtor

In addition to ~r~uin7 t£at
Caddy i~ misusin~-ike attor-

in’Ofmatlom the government
told the Ceu~
cor, side~ his priest ap~al

Caddy’s la~3"e~, to the co~
[r~,, ~S~ert t~ privilege
a~a;nst ~ivi~g t~timeny
~n p~rlv ~vok~. Caddy
c~aims m r~p~sent a~ five
s~p~, Hunt ~d
¯ ~ "Mr. X."

The CouR of Ap~ais’ ord~
f~e~ Caddy was si~ by
J~g~ J, Skelly W~
Cart MeGowan.

In ano~er deve~op~i
~e b~ c~e. att~ey
wa~ ~tt W~a~ sMd he

a~ ~ a ~ep~b[iean
pu~ over ectlon on a
~t un~ afl~ ~



THE IEVEtr,rlt~G STAR ond DAILY NEWS

By TIIOMAS CROSBY

Bernard b. l]arker, one
the fiv~ men charged in t~
June i7 brzak-~n at the Demo-
e~tic National headquarters,
h~ been freed from jail on
~,~ surety ba~d afar a
b~e[ hearing in Superior

Five frieMs an~ relatives of
~rker, all from Miami,
gaged their ~mes ~ order to
provide c~liaterai for the Wi~
~nsin Surety ~raUon,
which t~n agreed to ~ost the
~nd.

Barker, a ~fiami rea! ~ta~
broker, took ~a gand yester-
day t~ t~ff~ ~at ha no longer
~ ae~u ;’either ~tly or
~ectty" ~o any ~rfion
~he ~L000 in c~h he wi~-
~ ~y ! and May 8 [rom
~ RepubUe~ ~atio~l

~s~.
¯ ~weva~, Bark~ Waked

on  ond
to the lqepubi[can National
bank in Miami.

Ha’a’ever, assk;lant U,S, At-
torney Earle J, Silver said it
was "impossibW’ to prove
lhat ~hoza $10a bills w~re the
same ones given to Barker
~hen he withdrew the
in cash.

Earlier. ~arker’s aKorney,
do~eph A. Raffe~y, ~aid the
money wa~ placed in a trot
accoun~ in Barker’s name ~or
a pending real es~a~ ~ansae-
UOn.

Reffe~y said the mo~ey
came from Chile~ a~fl said the
perso~ involved wou~ be
"executed" g ~air identifies
bee~e k~wn.

’Deal Fell Through’
Bm’ker ~Ufi~ ~at he

turned ~e money when
"deal fell ~rough" and Raf-
ferry ssd it w~ to have
hel~ finan~ ~e
~n o[ a ~ condo~am
varied "Et Onq~s[tdor."

Judge ~ r e e n e
B~k~’s rele~e afar he

~ s~g ~a loner
~ ~th ~e money,

for













~e s~i~ Was filed ~+a+nst the

Pro~eii~ and .fiVe ]ndLv!dn,~

607 II;lil l~lrJ lbUl’C ~vmild ~l

cral~ in deloyJi+g the civil

] fill’l I1 gt!l!l eill, ]’llllr l’:li r

file ocvfL hiv’y[+r,~ for the five
lll.’,ls+~’ts Joilleli hi ilm

ill lh+ dvll c~:.+,: \’¢ol!h’] Ll>9

"wilh it~i z’Prltse~L that Llle civil

that ,~.lailllS ill the civil stilt

tremors% invasion nf privacy

+h+il i’i~lil s,
7"h+ +f.l~,rl~p~, It+~t ~.

Cngl’t Ci~]~f J~i~i, lce Warfnn E,

W ~t lie s t~m~ tp ~ Is





Lv ~d that ~l~tical

la a~t~ ~e~l~pm~t
~ey a lm~)~e for ~ of
t~ $~ M tk~ h~ak.ln
~ a D.C. ~rior C~m’t

trots" ~ze~ion on tJ~ g~und
that ck~im~ in O~e civil suit

~e attor~v, HC~

t~ ~il i~ue to ~

Jail,





niece witll l(:deral ~t~thoi’ilio~

..tcc’c, rdh~ly, lll~ fOtlreo~ re-
llOl’l~d, the !,’BI ll~l~ u~ll~d off

fic, o~ of the D~mocl.~ti~

The F~I’s search

eeived 3 s~u ran~,e.~ froth
Washington ~awyer, ~’i~a~l C,
~ttm~. that light

"1~ t]]� ~overn~en~

~ittman said early last night
"They have not indizatcd to
me that they want him."

"tn effegt," sMd one person]
close to Oe inves~afion r
"counsc~ ~Bittman) sai~ b~
would producc ~.~, Ifunt andl
he i~ 5c~ng token at

Bittman, a member of the
prestlgiovs law firm of
"~d Har~n, ~cclined to com-
men~ on how he had

INCIDt.iNT, Fronl AI
whrl suc~,~":’.fultv llr-f,Iii’d the

(1, (Bobby)

ports lhaL }hJnt had lh,d the

had l~dicatcd ~o fcficral ~[fi-
eials that hi~ client is i,1 the
Unite~ Statc~,

llunt, who retired in 1970

was , hired as a ~]O0.a<lay

the recommendation of Presi-
den~ Ni~on>s special
Ch~Hc~ W. Cols~n.

Hunt wa~ first linked to th~
~eged plot to bug Dem~
cratic headqua~ers w’hen his
name ~eside Om notations "W.
lI." and "W, H~use" was faund
In the address books of two of
the five suspects an’ested in,
sid~ the party’s

In addition, an uncaneel~d
check from Hunt to a Rock-
y[ale coun~ cl~b was found
among the suspects’ beloRg.

ings.
Sosrces close to the federal

investigation of the bugging
attempt denied a published re-
port t~at the break4n bad
b~n traced by amhorlties to a
right-w~ng group of
~ Cubans.

A~eding t~ one ~r~n
miller wRh ~e ea~,
to~ ~aven’t ~me up

the e~e, ~l~e ~e Cub~

soldier

proceeding last week, a fed-
ecal jud+f+ ocdered Caddy
had claimed a law~er-client
immunity, ~ testify ~cfore the
grand j~ abou~ his relaUon.
s~p with ~unt.

D~ing hi$ appearance
~uct, Caddy testified that
had ’;i~timations" that Robe~
R. M~en & Co.~the Wash-
iagt~a public re~ti~n$ firm
where lm and Hu~t on~
shard ~ offlc~d work lor

~obert ~, ~nnett, president
o~ th~ Mull~n l~m, said th!s
week iha~ Caddy w~ probably
retching to work the f~m d~
~ ~s ~.90~s lot Radio Fr~e
Cuba, wl~ely reported ~
funded by ~e CiA,
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You the
Bay of Pigs





’Bug’ Case Figure
Tied Se]~ to G©P

pres.~ opposition to any pro-
posals for better relation~
with the Castro regime, But
there is no solid explanation
.why Sturgis and Martinez
wer~ ~eeki~g r~ms for the
Republican eonvent~
r~ms f~ which the ~y
no ne~;

In ~ odd ~t to the con.
t~’~ng vtv~’ of t~ Wa~rga~

R~as ~p~d
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F~LORIDA REALTY COMPANY

Firm Is Probed in Break-in
Dad~ ~un~y, w~ich Barker

Alexander said tha~ Suarez,
whom he described as ~till a
£riend. conceived the idea of
All State anti Ameritas. Had
they envisioned All ~ate b~
coming,as big ~ Oramco orI~? As big? ~a~be big-

blterata~ ~epar~ under

,ome ol t~ pr~ee~
Am~ts~ antJelpat~
tn the U~t~ Sfa~s .and ~n







the missing file, Stt~rgis and
even the bugging attempt are
probably made in an effort to
discredit future columns he
plans to write on the Demo,
¢ratJc Csmrrdttee, And~son
aid,-
In Ms ~ueS~ay column.

said
~ party.

~t ~id

bond for McCord is $30,000.
= Joseph A. Rafferty Jr., the

suspects’ attorney, said yestar-
day that despite .~eports that
at least one s~spect has sub-
stanUal real estate invest-

the five remain in jail
because they ha#e not

able to r~ bond, Full
bY a bonds-

obtain

ies recovered from the crash
of a Cathay Pacific air]ine~
last Thursday have been post-,
tively identidied at the U.S.,
Army mortuary at Saigon’s;.~
T~nSonnhut Air Base,

All 81 persons aboard were~-~
]dZ]e~, iaeluding 1~







DEMOCRATS

Photographs
Continued From Page

CIA, were arrested at g’onpoint
during an apparent attempt
copy documents and plant sur-
veillance ~crophones.

~me co nsideration was
~g Wen at ~]ice head-
quarters to a t~o~ that the
~ders might have b~ken
into the Democratic offices
Saturday to rem~e bugging
d~ces impI~ted there p~-
vious~. Inspecto~ Ernest J.P~te said, howeter, t~s was
o~y one of a number of Jdeas
~Jced by inves~gato~ as
~sib]e e~lanations for the
~quen~ of ~,en~. Based on
pr~ent ~ow]~ge, F r e t e
s~d, ~s ~nc~ o[ the mo-
~vagan is ~ga~ed only as
~ulatJon.

Democra~ have caged the
case an ac~ of pedicel ca#on-
age. Repubfic~s have denied
~velvement. -

H~Vs name, with the nots-
~oa "W ffo~e," w~ io~ in
~ addm~ ~oks of two of
~ose a~ested. ~ey are Eu-

C~ko Cuban, ~d ~erna~ L.
~, s~d ~ be a top aide
~ Hu~ a~ ~e ti~ of the Bay
of ~s im, asion. They and
~ ot~r s~c~ ~ b~ng

Believed Break-in Clue
to~elber wilh Hunt’s tics
CIA Director Helms and White
}IOllSe aide Gelatin, have raised

questions which ihe ~te
I]o~lse turned aside, and which
Ihmt was ~t available to

Another indirect llnk
tween Hunt and the st~spects
was the iawfer ca]I~ into the
case Saturday by the wlfe
Barker. Douglas Caddy, who
acted as Barker’s lawy~" dur-
ing ~s arraignment, was de-
scribed as a friend of Hunt’s
by the p~siden~ of t]~e
relation~ firm where IIunt

Caddy had office space in
that firm up until tw~ years
ago, the firm’s president said.

Aaalyz~g Reports
Meanwhile, the Washington

police began an analysis of
records and reports in an
tempt to determine whether
earlier burglaries and
tempted break-ins at the Wa-
tergate correspond to dates on
which some of the suspects
had been registered at the ho-
tel previously. Investigators
have determined that four
the five suspects were regis-
toted ~ ~ Watergate be-
tween May ~ and

Inspector Ernest ~. Prete,
who is in ~arge 4ff Metropo!i-
tan Police coordination of the
entire Watergate ease, ha~

Detective

M~mfllers of the firm lnelud~

IvolificM adviser a.d bralher-
i~-h~w in the Kennedy family;
Max K;m~pehnan, a co~sell~r
to So.. Hubert Humphrey; and
Patricia lhirris, chairman o[
the Credentials Committee for
the Democratic National
vention,

Police records als~ show
that someone attempted to re-
move locks from the national
committee offices ou the sixth
floor at Lhe Watergate on May
28. The Watergate and sur-
rounding area is a prime
traction to burglars and mor~
than 160 lareenie~ have ec.
eurred in th~ area in recent
months, police said.

Inspector Pre/e said Riley’s
task is to t~ to ph~int dat~
and times of other ~bb~ies
and attempts in relation to
known pre~ence of the
~cts in the Watergate.
Po~ce have b~n see~g

s~th and perhaps a seventh
man who, *hey theatre, may
have manned a walkie.ta~ie
they ~ound in a room the
pec~ had rented in the Water-
gem Ho~], Po~ee a~o feel ~e
m~ ~y have replaced tape
on ~e doors to the office
wMch had been removed M a
security gu~d who fo=d that
the doors had been prorated
from locking,

One of ~e arrested ~n,
3am~ W. M~Cord, was under

~ for ~e B~Ie~n at the
PresMe~t ~ the

ltunt has ~ my:.le~’lou~ back-
r~round as a CIA operative [or
20 years a~d as a participant
tn some past o~ra~on5 such
as the Bay o[ PiRs,

White no eon~eetioa hat
been made betw~n him
the ease. he has lles to ~th
the high While House aide and
to member~ of the anO-Ca~tro
Cuban community.

He and C~L~n shared dufle~
~n the ~rown University ~lnb
ot W~shington, and ~lson
hir~ H~nt ~s a c~nsuita~l[
Ihe W~Re Ho~,se. Hunt and
Barker worked closely togeth.
er during the Bay of Pigs, the
New York Times ~porled,

The ~lmes reporled that two
weeks ago Hunt visited Barker
in Miami, where th~ latter
runs a real estate agency.

FBI agents were repo~adly
sc.urtng the Cuban communi-
ty in Miami for mor~ i~formv
tion about the

Columnht Jack Ander~n,
who visi~d one of the
in jaB, said that the ~a~
men we~ working ~or Barker,
and ~a~ Barker brought M~
Cord iota the group /or the
Watergate

~derson said, that all at the
suspects had past ]Mks with
the C~ ~d that some ve~r-
a~ of ~ Ba~ o[ Pigswe~
~eved m We stnsh~ awa~

umd at ~at
~ said he had

















B) RUI~I::~T \YALT[:~P,5

The I~B] ~d local

break-in at Dc~¢r~ic
al headqua:.’ters which

O’Brien has labeled an "in-
edibleacl oE ~litical espio-

O’Bri~t’~ statement
y~etday aRer the Associated
P~ss ~scl~,sed that o~e of the
five ~e~ ar:,’e~ted and charged
wRk ~ break-~ ~ the
~1~ officer [or ~h the
Rep~c~ ~aUoval Commit=
t~ ~d th~ Nixon re~Iec~n

~p offidsls of the R~b~-
~n party an~ ~ ~ cam-

d~ "on our be~ or












